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Diet Says Red Ensign Base 
Mostly Accepted By Canadians
OTTAWA (CP> — OtHtosltiitojlhe jwirae m w is tr t w an ltd  to 
leader D ietrnbaker aaid Wed-1 bury C aaada's past. TW Ctto- 
neaeUy night tha t he Uuaks I s e n a tn e  t«irty could » t .  tow- 
n x » t Caoadikna would accept a ever, vole for a flag '  that
new natkioAl flag baaed on the 
Hed Eaaign.
In a  OJC-TV lelrvUtoo net­
work program  th t  Contervatlv* 
UmAtr aakl f l»  rev b ed  Red En- 
•Ign could iBcluda a aymbol ac- 
ceptabh! to r rw d h C a n a d la n i.
Mr. Dtofenbaker aaid the gov- 
tm m is it’a aland now wax tha t 
alther P arliam ent accept the 
aaftple -hsaf i t t r T ff-tm^c-lertlhii 
would be CiJkd.
“The governm ent tntendf to 
pu th  through his (P rim e Minis­
ter P earaon 'i) personal choice 
reg a rd le ts  of the wish of the 
people,'' said M r. Dlefcnbaker.
He said the governm ent and
would d tny  the h lito ry  of our 
country ."
I t h i n k  C anadians as a 
whole, in the Interests o i  unity 
and am ity, would be prepar«d 
to com pcom be to taring about a 
flag IsBsed on the Ensign as It 
U with the fkur-de4 ls or whst- 
ever else PrctichCjBiiKla would 
lUte tw ’N v f  to  sJw w 'lb *  hb- 
to rlea l past an d  ton  eootrfbu- 
tkm of the PretK h to  C anada." 
said Mr. D iefm bakcr.
U.S. No Longer Rules West 
De Gaulle Tells Europeans
PARIS (AP» — President cle 
Gaulle a s s e r t e d  today that 
“ things have changed" and the 
United States no longer directly 
o r Indirectly nm s the affairs of 
the W estern world.
Speaking to a Jam - packed 
press conference in the presi­
dential palace under the glare 
of televliton and newsreel lights 
the president sh.nrply declared 
that the post w ar e ra  of U S, 
dominance In the West hn.s 
ended.
"Now E urope." he said “ has 
em erged as an  entity capable 
o t living Its own life, because 
It Is full of (Its own) values and 
m eans."
The president said a sim ilar 
developm ent Is taking place In 
the E astern  world, too, in the 
qu arre l Irctwcen Moscow ami 
Peking.
"The Soviet em pire, which 1s 
the g reatest and last colonial 
power of our tim es, has seen its 
ftominatlon of the vast a reas of 
Asia challenged first of all by 
the Chinese, and has seen its 
European s a t e 1 1 1 1 0  a going 
a s tray ,"  he said.
"A t the sam e tim e, the Com 
m unist regim e is suffering s 
setback In Its standard  of liv­
ing as com pared with th a t of 
the W est."
The division of Uie world be 
tween two cam ps led by Wash­
ington and Moscow no longer 
answ ers to the new workl situa­
tion ." he saald.
“ W wm ust. however, m aintain
Dr. Sam 
Wins Again
AKP.ON, Ohio (AP»~r>r- $te- 
ufi H hfci
ll»r j-irt>i.e<’'u5i.;jo to fcoodief
Vo rrsnaia  out of IsriM! 
t,nii It *f>i>v*rs St coukl Ijv w eW  
or even m onths b«rfc«e be 
his fate.
Sheppard w-on s new rtxji 
W ednrsday when a three-ji*d, 
federal panel <4 the !hltth U. 
Circuit Court td A{<>eaSt held tul. 
110,000 booid—and his freedom — 
were vaUd until the «*urt could 
decKle if the U.S. d u tr tc t cmirt 
order tor his release would 
stand.
The court Is not schetialed to 
m eet again until October *r»d 
there w as no tndlcstton that ea r­
lier Bctkjo wouW he possible.
Sheppard, central figure in 
a m  a t  tb p AwMW y i fWnat-TSiWI- 
d ie d  m urder cases, beaded with 
his rrew wife to their O eveland 
..h o m e  to w ait until the legal 
M r. IMcfenbaker suggeited gmoke cleared, 
that a plebiscite l>e taken a t  the }{j, U w yer, F. l.ee FJalley of 
next general election to a llow |Q ,^ t0 Q said: “ I don’t think this 
Canadian* tf) Indicate their p r e f - , ^ . n i  pyer be re tried ."  
erencc for a flag. | Sheppard, convicted of .vccond-
degrea m urder in the 1954 blud 
geoo slaying of his tvrcgnant 
wlto. M arilyn, was freed from 
0 ^  Penitentiary a week ago 
after F ed era l Judge Carl Wein­
m an of Dayton ruled he had not 
received a fa ir trial.
Presiding Judge Paul C. Weick 
of Akron said the court would 
not void Judge Weinman’s grant 
Ing of ball tw t would modify it. 
He said the granting of bail was 
at the discretion of Judge Wein­
man.
Weick added, however, that 
the panel would stay the habeas 
coruinis writ until it could rule 
OQ the m erits  of i t  
This amounted to freeriom for 
Sheppard and threw the case 
Into a new legal tangle that 
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Fresh Outbreak 01 Violence 
Seen As Greeks Face lurks
i JvlC\.»5lA *AH* Art»i«d| tf<e F i f c f i i i h
i G i e e k -  4C*.t T u f c i a J k  ■ C / g v k A s  i» * A * « l tJUe T u i k *  t o  g«uU a n d
i »itiu4itd off Vi*t*y, tfc©' yards ik?  VJl»t. i'.aii»d K4l*a** |,i*vtort
ih« adMiasiisVi a-
t The rrj.«»l of a «*»»• 
{*v»Mleot ** G***^kCyj.sto5 e*-»tp»-
t. oitiphs.n y 
l . i i t i i U x l ,  s L . 4 i k t d  V b c  )«'■»' w i U i j
ttie City by hu  ant*out»ccmet!t | 
rliig  lha( be plaanet) a '
r'tcm ent wa* i.mirsftuig esiVV- 
jaw ciafv guM wsd iis fif*t
YOUR SKATES, ON, AND RIDE A BIKEI “■
ki, even a girl riding a bl- 
W ith  skates oo, T Ju»t 
(I for k icks." tak l J ckJo 
ck. 13, of Downey. Cali- 
forrfll She is in Kelowna, one 
of | l  pupiU attending the 
s u m t t  skating school at the 
mcmfa^l a rena . Jo-Jo  b  one
itrbsn  P laaw n t P ark . Area res
off from a steady rouml of
j'rac tic rs  tu enjoy the Okan­
agan jon ihm e uivh » bike 
itiie. The ihow iv e iy  Friday 
U'Kin* at 8 30 p tn. and i* 
oiH-ri to the iHildic.
tCourier photo)





CP f|%  A P-R ruters I and ixtlico on duty. Ixx-al jxilice 
S I N G A P ^  _  Chinese and and m ilitary  units w ere rc 
Malay.s tK>iim jnto the .slreet.s infoi ctxl Wednesday from  Mai 
of SingajKif* (or m ore racial
i  I Banks Still 
In Hiding
D E GAULLE 
. pow er balance
MONTREAL (CP) -  Search 
for Hal Ranks continued today 
am id apcculallon the beefy sea­
m en’s union tmwer had fled to 
the alliance with Am erica be- U ls  native United States or pcr- 
causc in the Nmrth Atlantic both jjjpg g^ne into hiding in an 
Europe and Am erica a re  rnu- o ther province, 
tually interested as long as the Hanks deposed president of 
Soviet m enace jvcrsists, bvit the , he se a fa re rs  International Un- 
reasons for our subordination to |o„ of Canada (Ind.), is being 
Am erica a rc  txiing elim inated nought on a  writ of a rre s t which 
one after another. em pow ers a bailiff to take him
"Europe m ust be a Eurojiean to Jail to s ta r t serving a 3M ay  
Europe, which m eans that she nentcnce for contempt of court 
should exist by herself, for h e r- | The search  is In its th ird  day 
rcif, and should have her own 
imtependcnt policy," he aaid 
Ho aikicd th a t such a  Europe 
could only be constructed by 
the European governm ents—not 
by the supranotional organiza­
tions such as tho six - country 
Common M arket.
Itottlcs t(KijiQi,faii.sinK at least 
seven deathg pushing the 
official deaUk k( to  18 since the 
cornnuinal rlts^t began Tues­
day night.
llospllal.s repav'd C5 more in- 
lureti w ere br<fc|t in after four 
hours of .‘icrio to ,lashes, most 
of th em  during lo o m in g  break 
in the curfew  l» ,U ow  people 
to buy food. T ^  of the in­
ju red  died todaf,
C onnicting offitH reixirt.s of 
the total num bertg  inj„re<l in 
the battling  rangl|li,(„n i!)’,j to 
m ore than  3(K). ,
aya.
A federal txilice stxikcsm an in 
Kuala Lum pur, the cap ita l of 
Mnlny.sia. .said although the .sit 
nation c o n t i n u e d serious in 
SingajKire, tho rioting had not 
•spread to  o ther p arts  of M alay­
sia.
how
iCTI JMUtoK* » ^  »  M » v.'waw i _
n a t a *t»ccial m eeting cf
tighter piines Vo ct«.itsVcr w hs' 
they tsk l were Vhresti of Turk- 
Uh s ir  •tlsck s .
Some r ^ w t i  clslm ed the 
povcrtvrrmnt atix»'Ili8'ktT|ulred a 
number of frt.»und-b>alf fuid.ed
G overnm ent *•;«««* refu*r.liP ,  ***!- v»»* ,v » e-|- . -» _
berg f.lrd  ruil for infringem ent n ew ip a te r
rroperly  owner*. Mr G tcetr
of copyright »rxl damage*.
Is Moby Doll 
Moby Dick!
reporVi.
Finnish aokliers pulled out of 
the ir buffer position* lietw ien 
VJie greek- and Ttirkish-Cyptiot* 
.it Hamkl Macxtrcs after the 
Turks refuse*! to abandon a 
newly cstabli.shed gun post on a 
hill north of the village.
‘The Turk.* said the position 
w as necessnry to p ro te rt their 
.only road into Nicosia. 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  I t 's  After the Turks established 
what you might call a delicate Greek- and Turkish-Cypriots 
siftiation. moved tow ard the position from
Moby Doll Ju.st m ay turn out ,he ir own villages In the foot 
to Ik* Moby Dick. | hills
A* Vancouver’s capturcd-alive 
killer whale tcxlay continued Its I 
cndlcs.s circling in a drydock 
bed, officials of the c ity ’s 
aquarium  adm itted It m ay well | 
lie a still-growing bull.
And the only w ay they’re  I 
going to find out I.* to lower a 
special cage into the whale pen
Britons Go Home, 
Say Cypriots
NICOSIA (R euters) — Grcck-
U Thant Visits 
Buckingham Palace
Police, rio t u n lto n d  t,.„ops 
had hauled In 1.03|»(rxons on 
curfew  violation ^kges and 
another 195 w ere cWMxl with 
unlawful assem bly W I,(ing.
A senior arm y (ilkir s„id 
“ if tho ix)licc and n rte to ,!  ^ot 
m oved so quickly it j,nve 
been a  bhMxlbatli.” %
M ore than  0.000 t* 
police a re  patrolling tl|
Tho te rrito ria l arm y 
up to reinforce reguU
LONDON (Reuter.*) ~  United 
Nations Secretary  - G eneral U 
Thant was rcceivevl In audience 
by the Queen today.
E arlie r Thant conferred with 
Commonwealth Secretary  Dun­
can Sandy.* ns the UN chief con 
tim ud his extensive tour of 
world capitals.
Informwl .sources said the one- 
hour m eeting between T hant and 
and Sandys covereil la test develo|>- 
klnnd. m ents over Cyprus and i.*.*ues 
k lled  R)ich as Southern Rhodesia and 
koops'R ritish Guiana.
so Bssistant curator Vlncc Pen- Cypriot tnemloers of the House 
fold cun peek a t  (he w hale 's of Representatives today unanl 
underside. mously adopted a motion that
"T here  is so m uch sim ilarity  the B ritish contingent should 
in the appearance of m atu re  w ithdraw  from  the United Na- 
fem alcs and im m ature  m ales It tions i/cace - keeping force on 
will bo im|X)Ksible to tell until Cyprus, 
a closer kx)k can bo taken a t  'Ihe  resolution claim ed B rit 
the an im al,"  he said. ish soldiers had behaved in a
Tile odd.* favor slightly the pre-Judicial m anner and thus 
fem ale guess. B ut M r. Penfold w ere not contributing to the pur- 
.*ald he wanted to m ake it c lear pose for which they Joined the 
it m ay not be a fem ale because UN force 
of speculation Moby Doll is 'Hie house postponed unti 
pregnant. Thursday a debate on proposals
M e a n w h i l e ,  scientists ap- for the rem oval of two British 
pcarcd satisfied a t the m nsaive bases in Cyprus and the with- 
injections of penicillin and v ita- d raw al of the Cyprus republic 
mlns given (he whole Wednes-1 from  the Commonwealth 
day  to heal the hnr[xx)n wound
Picketers 
Aid Police
T O R O frro  (CP) -  About IS 
rtirm beni of the I n t m u t t o s l  
T v i» frsp h ica l Union tikkeUng 
The Glc-b* and M id  W ^n e sd sy  
night hrlj>ed iwUcc catch a flee­
ing m an and recover a stolen 
wallet.
TTie picket*—who walked off 
the p.-JiKT July 3-)Q lned the 
)ur*uit when they s .t w  a police­
m an and two employees of tho 
nearby Ijord Simcoc Hotel run­
ning after a man. who was 
caught in a downtown parking 
lot.
Hotel m anager Brucc Collier 
told police a man pulled a knifo 
after he refuswl to cash a 
cheque.
Police .*ald two men had been 
using cred it cards belonging to 
C algary oilm an Gene Jorgensen 
and had obtained 9600 after 
checking into three downtown 
hotels.
Duncan White, 36. of no fixed 
addres.*. was charge*! with pass­
ing bad cheques, threatening, 
possessing a stolen wallet, pos­
session of a dangerous weapon 
and obtaining accommodation 
by fraud and theft.
Thom as V. Ange, 28, also of 
no fixed address, w as arrested  
la te r and charged w ith passing 
bad cheques and possessing ts  
stolen w allet.
in her back, suffered when she 
was captured in the S tra it of 
Georgia la s t week by aquarium  | 
officials.
CANADA'S mail-LOW
Ottkwa, Swift C urrent . . .  89 
K im b e rle y .............................40
STOP PRESS
Dissatisfied B.C. Lions Ponder 
Building Own Burnaby Stadium
"SOME" COMMUNIST INFLUilE BEHIND RACE TROUBLES
 '  -
New York Vic^nce Continues
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
B ritish  Columbia Lions football 
club, dissatisfied with the ir pre- 
gent stomping grmindfl a t 
E m pire  Stadium  here, a rc  think­
ing qf tniilding their own sta ­
dium  In ■ut>urban Burnaby, 
IJons* president Clayton D. 
Delbridge said todaF  the  WFYC 
club had Initiate*! discussions for 
construction of a  40.000-«eat 
stadium  on Simon F ra se r  Uni 
versily  pro|>erty.
Delbridge said  the proimsed 
stadium  would have 30,000 fulty 
(covered seal* o n . (sach sido of 
the  field and parking facilities 
for 8,000 ca rs . Em plru Stadium  
has S t .n t  seats, only a  poftton 
at which a re  covered.
"W e of (ho Lions feel th a t wo 
wouki be negligent U we did
not a ttem pt tn  create  facilities 
sultoble for our s|iorta fans," 
said Delbridge, who has l>een 
erltteat In the past of the E m ­
p ire facilities.
He said Ihe Simon F raser 
stadium  would t)o a co-opera­
tive undertaking. “ Wo would 
put up some of the initial 
money which wo wotild get back 
la te r in a ren ta l arrangem ent 
as a tenant. Tho governm ent 
would nut up the re s t of tho 
money.
H arry Mulholland. president 
of the PaoiUc NathmaJi JBxhihb 
lion which ren ts Em pire S ta­
dium  to the Lions, sa id  ha didn’t  
think the chib would buBd In 
Buifnaby, "n o t when alm ost 100
{icr cent of thoir m em bership Ivcs in V ancouver,
\
NEW  YORK (AP) -  Police 
shot and wounded four Negroes 
ns rac ia l rioting, looting and 
vandalism  raged In Brooklyn 
through the night.
Police said  Ihe Negroes shot 
w ere accused of looHng.
Several policemen were in­
jured  during the city’s fifth 
stra igh t night of rac ia l violence.
Police counted 14S stores 
looted In tho predominantly Ne­
gro Bcdfonl-SluyvoHnnt section 
of Brcx»klyn. M a r a u d e r s  
sm ashed store windows and ran  
off with anything they could 
ca rry .
Crowds of Negroes, Jeering 
and hurling missiles o t police, 
surged through the streets Wed 
nesday night.
S teel -  helinctcd |x>llce fired 
voUey a l t ic r , volley over - the 
heads of the rovUig l>ands to 
b reak  qp  (he dlfOfder,
po lice  arrested  1 t l  N egroes In 
the  Brooklyn disorders, raising 
the Brookb'n a rre s t total to 22 ' 
since th e  trouble begg it^undsy
Charges Included foloninu) 
sau lt, looting Htores and 
dcrly  conduct.
About 150 Negro Icadcra 
lilghly unusual dem onstrntloi 
unity—isHiHKl early  tmlay a 
m nnd for the im m ediate firif 
of Police Com m issioner Michn 
M urphy, Deputy Commil
teen-agers throw eggs, bottles, 
stfmcH and tin cans a t  nixjut 2(X) 
egro pickets outside city ix)lice 
lOadquartcrs In M u n h  n i t o n  
cdnesday.
A half-*lozen pickets — allied 
Ui the Congres.* of Racial 
unlity—w ere hit by eggs, 
he white teen-agers, who ap-
sioner W alter Arm , the p u b lli l^ p ,'j | ^ , ,^ 0  from the Italian 
relations m an for tho police neighlxtrhood around
partm ont. and tho “ in s p o c to t l ip  headquarters , shouted 
who ItHl the riot scpjod in hom e" and "Com-
^ s t s  mu,*t go."
^  hclm etcd |X)lice, waving 
Mticks. dinrgtxl the white 
;ers. Other ixillccmen cs 
the Negro pickets to a 
staikm  Inree blocks
Icm.
T he Negro lenders, said to rep­
resen t 52 Negro orgnnirationK, 
m e t In H arlem  Wednesday 
night.
AmOng the organizations re ­
ported  to have t)cen rcprcsente*! 
wero the National Association 
for tho A dvancem ent of Colored 
People, tho  Cbngrcss of Racial 
EqiiN»llty., lt)«, A lflcun Notlflpnl- 
ints, Ihe U rban I.x!ngue, the 
B lack M u s l i m s ,  tho Muslliit 
B lack N ationalist group led tiy 
M olcolm X. ami several relig­
ious groups 
A Jeering crow d of 500 white
_i, howev*'r, w as quiet 
le te r  than on a norm al 
Wednesday night, po-
|c ro  no rio t a rrests . No 
pts were fired. No 
|ro  scn itd  off In tho 
|ro  com m unity In the 
ius, w here violence 
flo r four nlghU  In a
- I\l.̂ A
row following (he fa ta l shooting 
of a 15-yenr-oId Negro boy by a 
white police lieutenant. 
SHELTER FROM RAIN 
Many in tho Brotiklyn crowds 
acadetl for home or o ther shel­
ter when rain  s ta rted  la te  In the 
night.
'll^e Brooklyn vloleftce erupted 
less than three hours a fte r 
M ayor Rojjcrt F . W agner m ade 
a television and rad io  appeal for 
p«>aco and said; “ Law and  or­
der o re  tho N egro 's best friend. 
The opiwslte of law  and  o rder 
is mob n ilc , (ho way of ihe  Ku 
Klux KInn and the lynch mirt>."
TI)o Dem ocratic m ayor, who 
Interrupted a trip  to Eurofto and 
flew hom e Tueidny, announced 
0  program  to end ra c ia l  vio­
lence and prom ised Increased 
efforts lo end ^h'm  conditlo.is, 
to  rec ru it m ore N egroes to r the 
police force and to  review  
charges of police b ru tality .
W agner la te r told rep o rte rs  
th a t there  is "som e evidence' 
of (Communist Instigation of the 
rac ia l rioting.
MALAYSIA AID
If the Indonesians a t t a c k  
A iu tra llan  tro m s in M alaysian 
Borneo, New Eealaod «nd the 
United S tates win be obllgbdj 
to  help them  becouse of thelif 
m em bership In tho Anzus pact, 
. J f l t h , . JtelYs, 
oake, above, of New Zealand 
said  today, Ilofyoaka added 
this step  would be  taken  only 
a fte r full conslderatlort and  
" d u e  Gopstltutlonal proc«d> 
u res ,"
Militia Plaint
OTTAWA (CP) -  Brig. E arle  
Suittic said  today the m ilitia 
ha.* received no real support 
fr*>m any level of governm ent 
since the  Second World W ar. As 
resu lt, the 43,60().member 
force was stifled by a  deadly, 
petty  routine of red  tape and  
did not provide full value for 
its cost.
M r. K. Home
WAR.SAW (Reuters) -  N ikita 
Khrushchov roturnod to Mos­
cow today after a two-day visit 
to Poland which he capped off 
W ednesday night w ith a "Cuba 
si, Yanqul no" toast.
Sanctions Snag
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Argen­
tina took tho )x)8itlon today tha t 
strong sanctions by Am erican 
republics against Communist 
Cuba would not work. Argentina 
Foreign M inister Miguel Angel 
Zavala gave his country'a posl- 
tlcn to  the foreign m lnlstors of 
thp A m erican republics confer­
ence hero  to  decide w hat octton 
to  tak e  on Venezuela's dem ands 
for s te rn  sAnctlons against the 
F idel Cas.tro dlctatorsnlp.
To ur
. - . . 'A W A , (C P i -  K«toniM  
Affntrs Mlnl«tcr M artin  con- 
fhrm (edviodi>yw lhatthi..gov»i)* 
m ent o f  tCyprus has told tho
U n IM  ^
take Rh (Wwti- m p$  to protect 
the Isiend In tho abMnco of 
assurance there will be no In­
vasion,
im y is« MA
NAMES M NEWS
Montreal Loses Appeal 
On Icy Streets Claim
\
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Briton Robbed 
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t» to *  A* fer«4. t o  I k i - : t o  2 iia  tm c* t o  t t o  td by t o  U S
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J L ’ .-ti'-. . P u e ',0  P a c o  u t P  
M-,'» Miidt C iij . 41. ac tag  
SiQ Juaxt. u 
.-- uyuraej isk- 
coj'rtd  u ’i*ii •  to tle  ■ w-ueidag 
>tv-k,m iiAbed io d  ro t to d  to r  
FtoT'* 4«Jd Mis-s Clay 
4 «» to**-xi., tosiiefil is  t o  to& l 
iEtd ru>:.|*d si Hvare ti..*a $49 a t  
i t o  M i l  5 1 j» 4  M . , » i g i r e t  S ’/ x . g .  
i* cosidat.* t k r l .  %w* sUoliiag
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. W -  VEEKKMI RO. -  FIK »iK  m d U t
T w iiiA i iM i f i i i i Y  1(47 M s 24
S u rriiig  P i - i  N eK m ie. FaUicia N**i <<ui Awmrd*. M elsw 
Do-jglii iA w iid i. B rikdoo DtWild*, Y v tn*  Victor*
No Pictiii'* woo *0 n iiey  AWA.RDS- 
l * i  m m *  0 m m  a t  l ; » .  Stow S to U  a t CNtal
m m t m d  a  M ..eto  caw. M* to d  M'fi a  t o  *i*At t o t  t o
S« U .S ■ 4 ic<o4 A1 scwfciilJwiM k a d  w  a
fiswdiiS 4#tt.i« m aiatft
' i c i i i  c c d i a . i iS i c a t i c - i c . j  I i i c c j  t - d l  ' t s x i o i n  t e i c S  w a r
'Us CtaUSMM D*iiioci*t »aid «  o«.» OC-fsc'QLig ia*rs Jte-a
mx'f* i.iig.f?».vi • tK  ■
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO iC F i—TrwdSal w w  ,G a i T r - to  oJ B C. U h  
WU¥«. b «  frkw  ttoJSte* *«■«'N .a r to fa  Ctet. 23 k
fm^mn JK Ukwaaota becam*. ,Traa*-CiB 4iAi
caotKU* «ft t o  t to A  a a r to t{ T r a w  M u  Od 19H
^ d * y .  ]We»5.e©**t li^a
la  e|w *y»tr»* aactaw  U.*jW c«t*fs Fae.. Prod IT4| 
Sfk k -iat pBMig waa i«<»*d«d by t BANKil
lta f.iaa . atowd at* ewwt* to  M IJ is,.., Cw.-,a*,i tot*
W iiidtall g a iw d  IS*« t* » u  to ■: ja.b u **' « ’*.
«H..»».. C atodta*  D rne , »to«.b
iik to  i j m m  m g t m
fs»* v m U  to S l t i .  G k J





Kail* 4  40 
UtUllSe* 4 l l
Taarwto
lods. —06 
Gokl* - 3 4  
B MetaU 4  41
e « .u  to SI a w  M n n ’.ill rT K D i
HAtiitoalA* saw to ** i , .  ,
w e l l  I SoPiliwS by
ifid'si-trlali tocA a fsaw r lad** » r«iaS<*tos Sw-wrtiia* LlA. 
Jq#i. M ai! daclm ta w*r* la * iC da. iisseit. For»d 4 b2
H-V, l i a f *  » i:lt M „ to i  U  kt
Isa p e m t Baak tH Ccm Rirfea jAii C4a. C0 .Jt4 0 0 .iid i  IS 
• a d  Bank d  Moatxe*! d n s  D tn d e x i I..S7
aa rk . botti a t K *»l«viT-,..^j,, c t a  Sertr* C 7 S3
Ridskky *&i IA>mto.JO \o n t iu t . t< i  A 28 55
tav«  up t o  **r»« MStoual “  0 iv«*m *d B 5.73
T‘* and T7H rf t» .^ !v * iy  t ’altod Aecum.
Ob tiW piuii ski** LAur<oUat 
JClaaaf* elinibed ** to 1 6 \  and 
».. L. Craifl H to a 11*4 htf-h 
e l  t i .  Algoma S to l .  a SeRy 
tow r Wedtoaday. tackad 00 
to  r v d .
Baae tnetal* » r r e  felgtier..
Cooweat. a 91.16 g a t o r  Wed- 
laeaday, advaoctd  a fu rther SO 
e«eU  to a  t»rw h ! |h  ot MJO.
Norand* wa* up *>4 to 4S.
Paetfto IV troleura dipped V, 
to  14 in leadujg w eite rn  oil* 
tower.
On tnde*. teduatrU l* were 
«town .08 to 1W » ,  foWi .34 to 
133 13. w eatem  oil* .3* to 91.76.
SuDOttod by 
O k a n i f t s  lavwatmenta Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm eot 
D c a k ra ' A iaocUttoa of Canada 
TM dtr'a E aatarn  F iieea  
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J. .lidwta Fa***, rAMi-tt.ia* stocialiaU., r* ne.HfcVi*iic ; trv>«cl ¥« *
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•  c t a y  i » *  t o n e i g B  l a u u i t e r -  O r !  1 3  t t i i x i g b  O c t .
: The isrem ier replaced B .jd .i* tli4 I 'he  lelevuK n tj*.ru'iius.ii.aa 
24 Chief Paa W *l-Chw c^j M inister Astcxito G teiilti, a bx-jw iil be from  a itauon  rxjw under
€2 .;T au iiJig , Form oaa, d**n«t co m m u aiit • turned - So-
I f t i . l o  a tu e m  to  puih  a child o u t L a t » r  MiiUiier G ii- 
5 of the path of a l*** tk»*ro- a C h iu u a a  Dextio-
jday. The cruid re a rh rd  w u i ty j  itotfa represented  facuons 
t*P  hi! me chiel and k iu e d j^  ti^ '4i»ied a
—     — ..— ----------------- —  1 01 .^ ,. c.ecire,left regime.
j Moro aisi»uBc«d h u  accept* 
ja.Bf« of the pretniership Wed*
|ne.*4 ay night atter week* tsf
pioil.ucai liekeriisg
PATB drive-up
( ^ a  YFekeada 'tB t  a.a*.
t y M B lR G E R S  
5 for Sl.OO 





. . .  t Viet Unioe has denied is u  ttop- 
I 'a ilrd  States wheat to
^   ̂CuUa
I  i The denial wa» given the U S. 
I  i lU ia ie  depai-troctit m reapcnse to 
j  Ut* inquiry about a repo.rt from 
A rthur H. F e r tif , the 
,  i.kif.^j*r d  the S u te r  Kalinga, an
* Am erican ahip involved in a
A V E lA O e  II  A.M. EJI.T . iu i . f i ,  s e a  to d d en t U it  week
F ertig  reported tha t he was 
toto Ijy Ru»*lan alevedore* in* 
the port of Novoro»*i»k tha t the i 
SovteU w ere afatppwg U.S. grain j




R o o f te f  Mid iBSitiMkw L td .
W. Oil* —3 li to  f ld e l Castro
WAIfOISNEŶ
TODAY n i .  A.* 7at TiM
M A T IN E E S  
EACH DAY
starting  2 p m
S o iic t ot Public HC4rih.|
C orr .m un i ty  P la n n in g  A rea  No. 1
A public hearing will be held in the ttoaid rocm at th* 
Court House, Kelowna, BC. at 2 00 p rn, on Tb’utiday the 
:Kih day of J'uly, IM4, to hear the folbwmg appiicattom 
to amend the actausg reiuiatiueu.
(U As.*i.'llcanon to reiWHS l*>t I KP Sat't aec 22 TP 28 ODYD 
from rural to ecus'.tr.ercla! fuj t.he pur}'a>4,e t*f oiwiatlag 
a G jw e ry  Stcre.
The above iv-l I* i.i!uated at the north east corner of
Ges’lstnar Kcutid, KutiaSid
tJ> App'ibrfcUaa la  lerone pa.n of LtJl I RP I t l f  DL 124 TP
256 0 0 YD. frt'in lur-al to ucJuiUial for the im-pot* ot 
oferaiiEg an A batixr.
lT»e above tot i» iduated tsn the west side of Ok*.na|.an 
Highway oppoaile the Drive in-Theatre.
The prt^e>4ed reKMUng can te  uifjeeted at the office of the 
Buiiimg Inipector, Court liouj..e. Ketowma, B C. bet wren 
the licurs of 2 W pm , and 5-00 p is. M«>d*y to Friday of 
each week. Ail {>rrscais who deem thieir ictereit in property 
effected th ill be kff-orded the opportuni.ty to be heard.
Don South, Director,
Regional Planning D uiiloo.
Dept, of Municipal Affair* 
for
Muilster of Muncipal Affair*.
7 i2 4 m2tM  FaadM .7 Bt.










C M. & S.
Con*. P aper 
Crown Zell. tCan) 
DUt. Seagram s 
Dom. Store*
Dom. T ar 
r a m . Player* 
Q ro w en  Wine “ A" 
Ind. Acc. Corp. 
In ter. Nickel 
Kelly “ A"
L abatta
Laurentld* "A " 
M assey 






S ieel of Can. 
T rad e rs  "A " 

















































C entral Del Rio 
H om e ' A*' 
lludaw t'a  Bay 
Oil A Oaa 
Im p eria l Oil 
InU nd Qea 
P a c . Pel*.
BUU OU o . C .n ^
B ethlehem  Copper 
C ralgm ont 
O randuc 
H ighlend Bell 
Hudson Bay 
N oranda
W -t* ™  “ i g S t U N l S












































REACH FOR THE BEST




This 10 cu. ft. Moffat rtfrig tru to t fcatu rti 
a full width freezer and chill tray with Sht^ 
lbs. frozen food cap.icity. Full width por­
celain crisper, convenient dcxtr storage. Roll 
out shclvc-s (or easy accessibility, casy-tcv 
clean Dura-Last interior with no cracks or 
crevices. Bright new styling with just the 
right appearance for your kitchen.
O n l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <186
I t's  only natural th a t you should w ant the best for you 
and your family -  and it  is just as natural th a t you w ant 
the m ost value for your moneyl That's why, year after 
year, more and more people depend on us -  they've 
found the  value their fam ilies deserve.





























Here’s a  30” Deluxe Gas Range that’s very popular 
because of iu  economical price and fine features. Rlectric 
a o c k  Timer with minute minder. Centre Simmer burners. 
Dual gas cocks, chrome plated burner bowls. Installto 
Ignition. Deluxe backcresting with lighted clock. Oven 
light with protective Pyrex lens. Lift-off door with 16”
( § ) '-  &  4 » » V 0
H
!'l
Roman Haai W*** 
Hottest In Yoars
SOME I A r t - ¥  “ ■■IM J  
aw rchod  m uch of ^
d ay  carry ing  tha  country a »»
te s t hea t wav« In 80 
Ita ninth day , Ltghtnlng k lU ^  
flve persona In varlou* pnrla  of 
southern Italy . F our o ther per- 
son* died of sunktroke.
DIES IN f l l E
SURREY < C P )-A  Ihrceyw ar- 
g irl d ied  W edneadw  *" « 
b asem en t flro  believed a ta rted  
w hen gMoUne spilled by  chil­
d ren  ra n  ac ro ss  th e  floor and 
w as U nited  by  a  ho t w ate r 
b ea te r, t b o  g ir l’s  nam e  w as not 
re leased , ”
] 30" Electric
Moffat Range
With features like fhc exclusive “Powcrcd-Ovcn-Rack”
making this M OFFAT Range nn outstanding vuluc! Other 
top features lo be found on this top-of-thc-iinc Custom 
model arc . . . Fluorescent lamp with glass lens. Deep 
well C(K>kcr with basket and handle. 'I hcrm-0-(3uurd 
clement. Infinite heat controls. Lift out surface elements. 
Timerl appliance outlet. Roast-mcter. Electric Clock. 
Timer with Minute Minder. Exclusive powered oven rack. 
Automatic preheat oven control. Rotlsscrie with Kabob 
kit. Aluminum broil rack. Easy-off oven door. Hinged 
oven element. Recessed light with protective pyrcx lens. 
Warmer drawer.
o o  o
TPWwiwoiaMwgeŵ ^
picture window
Your old range 1s 
worth $ 1 0 0  with 
the purchase of 
this 439.95 \  
model.
Reg. 279.95  
Value 
Only -  .  - and T R A U I
an d  trad «
the business that quality & service
594 BERNARD AVE. 762-3039
? m i  POUH) AFRAH) OF GOLDWATER EFFEQ ON WORLD PICTURE
r*
H. K. m iO ia fm E Ji't
t.*» tmxu b>
Uit' US, Rt'jVjiOiXiii u
CxZiU'jt fee S'Si",
t ‘.*,vsw44 la fee L'a.itr*i 
b-Ulrj iit.f'va'e i u i  »,fei« L..*
t'V ir,«e i* n y . 
i w
ti- fc U tl t  itti, tA» 1 Uii-
G tl a  t-lvJ’f j  id
r .  MArHsO-S
iMXSi IZQ iua.) cs.«. lo -  
tUj * 1>*-A Cx*-J'icT 5.4*.-%. g -
i*;te.sae>«.X'teX U*.fe to
fe< J.jdt■» iiM-i to QO'iili!fc»'*'a 
iJ  .k-ira Hit isi;, ££.1X 1 
i.4 iitv  r ti i ie a ii i  ii* i vui'texi. 
S*i fee 'CWitiiXife
H- t .  I*i2 G,Wfi-
i ' f . k r r  r t * 3 '  ""1 X f e  i*.j« i * J -
U . l ' . ’£,/et:s>-it53 Vil’to ti-fii-
r t i i U  t l A i 'F
t-.x u k-»;4,i i i  tJa*xiia 




IS ifee U-S. ’ F- M*133W*« K-K.
1 , Kc*-.»r.a- ■ I deal’I fefek
G.:’.'a»iW.i' t e  «;fee,r
|.j f i i i i i i 'U ii  tmjciimt* o.r fee
I 'le  t ji,eXi.i, L«A«'fe.e I t« -I.’ S
tx» a fc'X it i i-z( it! 
..'.a. t«JE4 scfi-
M&M. I K Q lU A S f
u ,.i trxv..tie to fe.e Ututod 
S tairs "  B rlaa la&UiMtoa.. 1455 
Air< i'ktc-Jt- *'li Gi.ilM.a‘.ex 
i.> as baa as Caflafeidi a!:»d 
ueu>i'ai.«tri say he 
u ,  I evii't haww v h a i » 'Ji 
bart'a-Q la fee Uai'ted Siaies. 
H o a t i t f ,  Wife the si-ifed iK 
has iis.m ca c«>5 aitowfeg 
Keg,fws Vj \vW , GCfcidaaWf
l \Q  GOSIOK
Jfet ir;:,£hx get fe ,” 1)K Qmimt,
Kd.;:.XtU€l Ait',c‘:t.a' ‘"Gcidwi-
Ic.r’s !■> i£ii' W i!
way i.Hi to 'wfe aa  t'la'UXi fea:
fee Rcy-„-fe..;aa la ity  t^ fe i  
Li-kt* tiae ii. The a a ic a i ay>- 
I'leai'ti to iX',:.;.t;cs ifea> ha.fe'l 
gkeX fee lo Witt ais tlec-
\ ,x . , '' Mr-»- Urqwhari,
fXiad ' ' i Xfesa t.tvi3-
K o v  H u v rE m
waier I- aa  eaUei>.iu5 a&l a 
i'ad..v'a’, fei i 'ta it ii'veu a.U ive- 
j-t., w-e h i'ic  heajT  t i  t,ui..i- 
I ’t"! *;.£ia.uy I iT r  
Jiifeecc 1 feuik Goidwawr 
lia.  ̂ C4..e.ie a fe! to set Lava fee
i i » a 1 igLl.i le^v.t Hi li'.e L toWsl
Siatoe Kf>y Hwatrr, Kuliaiid:
1 fe,i.i,..k TaH 'j i-Tvu'dt, aitir is 
a iai*ab*'-' wb.i: il tirevril,, cxfedi
BKLiS !sillU .lK G tt»N
k a i  fee I'totcsS S ta le , uvto a 
wa„r.’' Mri„ K«a* T3S
‘J  ckva't leal- 
]y  kiiu'W f e a l  n .u i'h  abi>iit |a f e -  
t u ' i .  S .,I  ta ie  feu .;g  > i>j h a t e  
l a  t * y  a b o u t  S c i i i lv -r  Gv',fe'w,a- 
iti ' li vtial he i  lealiy  tv t  ti> 
wfe. iie'M t"i tx . 1 i.u yai'iial la 
I ' l t  ii'a4'X;t J v h lL iX i, aUX i  i l  t o t t  
Vis see toiiEi w la i.t« I’ve.txulitx
HK8. CUVEN
tle<'tK«i.” tFad fTraff, OkaB*. 
gan Muaajii: 4(ihetitef Uarr;* 
Gfedwater wo-Jd i:iial.e a  gucal 
yxesiiefe t'X tact rv tu m ii to 
be seea. You can 't teii what 
be will da ue.a1 .No ttfie haows. 
Bat fee eiet-iwa t i  B arry  
Geidwater wtxiki h a v e  a Ire* 
Uitleiafe eiietT liOfe uii Uitet'w 
iaal a a i  e«trfc.aj i,»iT.ty u», tha 
Ufeiiect States.'*
Growers Group 




U;sS titixi lU Jti.i 
lliC WHVig 
*: Sy«<.'j'j t'ay.ii 
i-i'jt tirri
{h ttradav , Jttfy 2 J ,  1 9 6 4 I W  Comitf f m  5
T t i «  L 'v t t U a l  a i s l n c t  c y - r t c t S  o t  
tot B.C. T iu it ticower* A;ttnr;a-
fe.'-.it Xai I'iiisrti a .1 e&V'iiiti-iU t»*l 
is  ,s; It..'! a  i t  a i i a g e i i i t v . '  s i
i! T Ttirr liti.!... U'.t* iv'.k* i«ai- 
i t o - u g  a r s i - i  b . i  l . t i t r r s s , i r  I r u . l  
'Ih r .iei<ib„tton was dsjt'i.-srvi
aife !s'.f to h
t'! Vii
All'"-..: G ftiitib , iiti..de£.'.l d  
tfcr B i ' G.to“Wt:i, A iiX .i - ,
Ui...ii. a i t j  atu iiatv l Ute fiseefetg '
■i-ivl ili>s„ii:rti lilt s)i.c-5i.i,>ls vl 
atUc 7 j
Hr jakt 4*ny
Wî v.kt ta 's r  I'j tx'tfiie IfVUK fee! 
at Use G tvw eis ir'ieeUKg'ftvttial gi.''vr:ts:''.eiBi tta a fcaiv*.-.
U.'.t wr«* .a l At I'Xrirnl. U'i*.!c t* T
h  wUi ljo.tw' lar i.r«iefcUsl to the. lareu l>-.» {' i t " . V  
u ■; feefIS -.‘'“t xi»Uietii tUsUift xal-rs
in..j.:-,h J -I-' 'B rsvi;, ir ts r i i try
'I'he it atal gru* f f i  *! e t i .i- ! Us.'.-a'i'J G iuw efi itx'as. aaiU 
la '.iit.ctl With la jt year's  it-* tifcly •  S'ttiiii j.>rri"rt;la|e t-i 
tLftki, i.*r«j ctl the kiwest iB iffiiw eis are e*Uestiei.y d£5i.atiS- 
v ra rs ,"  Gevtrge W hittaker, rha ir-d ie ti w*th ilC . T ree I'r-.ili. 
n .an  uf fee llutlaftd local, said- •T here are always a lew reb-
'rk. who want to scrap  B C. Tree 
"h>4,«csoUy ift C're gsaile, ihe .K ru .!, asat leil feeU own fr-..Jt. 
re iv ioa were had. f e e  G rasleTtol fee »ai! i«ajo iity  of g row
Llelntush neiled 15 to 20 e e n t» .|« »  realise this would be disas-. p, q McCatUm of the B C .
wiiich hardly covers picking; tn*us.. T 'lu it B.::iatd. ts i4  today tl'ie
fvnts lievl l>ehcK>u» returns; " 'rhere  vocal e»tieRiis!..v arcU.isard has ik> iJtiMisclKin over 
were also tow er," he ta id . jtnostly feose wins had U rge C te ;fee quality  of frvit being told
hsed. M art hall ouUfeed aome j gi ade t to p i last year and were; gj the stands He said the
I'lattiwd change* in mirkcUiig|d.sappv.t.ate<i by fee prices. ‘ he 
(or this year a t the meesmB isato .
Quality Of fruit At Stands 
Said Best Controlled By Owners
There .is ito e v ttic i  over Ih e jt.a a  i f  a f iu d  stacd. If we tried
i t  fr...t tw-uig !*id a f t o  iij;i«c t #.li fee stands, we 
stiijii; i «oto«l tSjd up Ui toSircXie's
I'tir r.-a'.'.t! t i '- .e  at f e t 'k - i ih r n ,  VaiX-ous groui'H. h-a'te 
Kr,i..;-w:'.a r i.f b\jc'.tif'!::est'e! re< ,ju t;t« i w e ifti;w tt th e  torgcx
r'ieet...:ig T u e to a y . An iija i|t:.£a istU 'tn .m tfc i& ! vtatids but noth iR g  
to _ r is t  th e n ir s  bt.»„ght;ha» l>ee« dtjfje yet,
at a stand to the chatnbifr office j Uick Sharp, president t f  the 
lieC'Suse rr;.;}.re fean a quarie* > Ketow ca  Cham ber of Coi'ntitetce 
w ire  c„ ik . TTe ihaiiibef fe d fe d a y  tuto the Daily Cutoier. 
th is  hurt the fitvT  lepu tatioo ; after hearing of fee  Uck of 






\t  c'C.ut' ssta
The ■»; '-.'i-i 
5K*.'
G eci'ie Ix i-y  ui Tav..itito w si 
foitd  sAu ».ui torts i;i a 
spv"..ui kV'-Jt session Wednci- 
day hignt He was ihaig t-d  
w . t i i  a r t - E g  i s  a  j w d d k i  w i f e -  
st i-ceiu'e. He ‘»Ss a.l>j i t -  
to p '-fc tase  a bvriu'e 
f u s  li f a t U i v r  i . t o  M r '.  L .£ u ;y  
<ip,'i4.!.4i Iievt Ci.XistaUe A I.. 






I A c iv .: orgaruraucia, w;fe.3 p ro tk m . We can f i t  n-.ea &nd|todepcfad tn  tiic>*.e oa the acea*.
tohe fisr.ev.C 'ra cf city admfeii-*toitopfetM  tugefeer w uhto fc;&«ito.s£e u  guiSig lu diowa, 
iu a i i .* ,  i,.» tvtoi'du-ute se.arvhiieas'.£ib 'le ttoie. He,s.fu« is dd-jfeasT  a fiCt t i  life, no m itte r  
i a u i  re.-iw.e g iw p s  luay l*e s t td e i t to ,  a ti i  iki vo .i^ iee r t>rgati!-lht>w weii piv}.»aifd we are . they 
; vp u,i K ttoiiiia, UftU.at t'ast aiev!i.attl» lake ta tc j  ran  cUvwn btlui'e we kitow fcUvut
! 'li'.e It .vK!UlieSi.1»ti.,-a WasU-f Uic prvdierii, it will C*.«istUii,ieiiP'*
i uiaXe t'» Ihiiias' T h ^A'cs at a!
Lack Of Single Radio Frequency 
Said One Big Problem For Rescuers
iiU 'tt.n .g  s.! f e e  K t iew 'Ea S s U ’y]  
4. i; - ij VI t'iiit x.da y - !
Mr. CTtvAri, attefidcd fee J 
J';g tii tw liaif l i  ihe Ijiay i'l i 
lu o,;.fe fee Ceiitoli'J to' to j'1*1 ale as 
torV'f tiii.ap.r-g l.,«f.y l-er j.taSi'E';, ttic l i t ’M P boat Is Icr the Biuadruh m i  Uk- aquad also  
|wt»toe U riitoJy , usually o-toTirijrie U  U  help «'£.<.*; d*s* a ting elfun*. 
j i t  ht i  i a!i i-j-r'jale i'.,. psjeSejst w-e have fjva
M hrdJrdsb.,t^i.;>  toto !.as^reft;'»cd of fcto fecti apiere leady
fe e ;tra ;i..rg , !»e *a.s4 [p.j cnittge&ty m ihe .r are*.
Atv'Ci.tr J iv ile m  t i t  ing a r fe 'L a tii  team  h&a a key luaa wtto
he raid.
up
Six Appeal Sewage Tax 
But No Revisions Granted
S ii com plaints were review ed,divided into four tots. The tot 
ami aiHiUciUcvn for reviakaj waijw'** claa*«d a* Irregular m 
rrtuaed s t  the sewage tax  court'rhat>e. and being a la rger tot,
< ( revtiK>n Wednesday. there was a la rg e r tax iharc .
Mayor U, K. Patkim-on vvai; •'Atoo whether the sewer n.rA 
chaurnan  cf the boaid which ihe {«rtif»erly, or just coo-
viewed the cvirnplalnt*. in rcU  d. li not a deciding fac-
John Macdonald, 1123 Soutlr lo r," he »ald. 
lligtdand Drive. »akl he wasj ^Ojp, fj^c ap.pUcat.on* .
ciiargevt for the m axim um  120, bviaw ruling thati
ftolftal gc(Vc.'r-:r.rfit was the 
c4i;y €.»e w f»o C'C.'tod mj{-<ect fee
Q'xalitv,
J. VV. liCf. uup-ector a t the 
fe titra l departm ent of agricul­
ture. sa»d tfie fevleral govern- 
iTsefit litrran y  had the a ’athonty 
to the fru.t but it was
ur»clrrs!».«:xl tfsey wouldn’t.
"U elail ir.:p«ecUon Is do.ne 
only tn large cities. In a sm all 
City we are too busy during the
leafein.
UIFIM TION
■‘Another !"or!t l.» the defini-
“Ttie frvut t.tand-. Lk 
in ivate com m ercial baitnesses 
preiumabSy fad cr succeed in 
direct relation to the rnauner mi 
which they serve the jiub'ur.
"At the sam e litne, b.v the 
nature of Uie (tbunagaa Valley 
they a te  a d i i tu u t  i*art cf the 
V i s i t o r  attiac tion  anri represent 
the area. Natural)* to this extent 
the v i s i t o r  and convention 
bureau of tlie cham ber a  vitally 
icterrsted- 
’ At IJie rm'wririst we are  tim- 
ply follow mg iit» a single com ­
plaint lo see what the situation 
actually u .
‘AVe don 't want to ie«  con­
trol* c.vtablished a.nd we feel the 
fruit stand* them selves cah' do 
their own t©'aclng."
M l JUf I hfDAY
Aiito-hcr .’xetttog Is 
_fto b'l.day to set
Ft M Mr.kic cf Cs'gary, kxi'ct'-v.p3.i..3ttog gto*p. i
of Mr. and Mrs. Mauf.cr Meiiie -•‘n.t- ir.sv'vr Is as.kusg fee'c'rdtos,txg t:u..'P w-o.ua t*  radio’t i a  l< calkd,
of 191 ViiTiv Ave, iitootiy P'ass- ct'„ocJ la get oil ira..*p.s,fjieyj3jn r j .  At i'rest"i.t, e*ch t:.r-i
txi e>.ai:,ii-uti-.iis  ̂ iiid.ktog hi.md.f.:.£etrif- m a ssirijic a i a  W'C-'ia-.'|>g,fiSi.a,pi,:;*rj y,^s p.j own f-jeq'uen-'UKE DK'FAiLTMKVT
fj'O it' f  fv?i the drgi ce of F V i - j . ' k i i . ,  w .hU'h'Caii b*e p.-:jrie£it--: J.-J _ fttot catito'.'t be to.atoectes,! Urj The fite depaitmeftS has aonve
•tow i.-f t!'ie Krait;."rs ll'iA.itute p.> c o.'„,ru't.l _ I Mthe.1 S ' rsjuip.-fnelit but 1* feratevl tsj the
iilr. Me.k.e was torn. wrvJ a t- : Hie gt-j.-up I'nust have the; '-n je  tn ly  so;'l.itioo t i  lo buy{ta>uiKlaile* tsf Ketoa'n*. F ire
attended M'hitot ill h<k;wr-a ''cectra l knowledge and a u t h o r i t y t - w n  receivers and apply to r 'ch ie f  Osar lea Petlraan  aaid. 
Ltton gtac'uatioa be e n te re d n , civicr men and tq-topmenl'e.„r own baad ."  htaff-ftorgeant! Harold WhiU'h-ouse td the D v il 
L ife j.na jucciv id  lui t o u h i u ' f e H  the toto.'jfeitour-g gsv topu 'K tuh ' r a d .  Iv fc t.c r  raid fetor im-n and
of roruntotco d.'gitv. He wo!k- witL.n frumrwork cf fer r..ty
ed m Kvlowr.4 u,.rtiig th r wuf t.ave that *uth-,;s*ty."
mera a! Cars'uthers aa.1 M o:klr; ..ui.'t Mr CroC'ke*
rmd Wmmop and lUrtto. Smce ......... ... ...................................................
At pretosit. ItCMP have lists! aexrch arvd rescue. iKecrcation Cv-rnmsssi.-n la id
of to be called in ca te  t-ff "tVe have key m en v*h.o ktvoiattrainee} UfeguatUt, actjuaiflted
err.ergt-acy, and Caiiboo Airdioritmg ate a* »n«l are  j"i«'p.artd|w'iUi Iskesbote e-petatnon. w-et«i
f h a i te r  can l>e called. jto  titgaaire re a rch  m their area javallafcto throughout the »urn*
Halj'h litrmariS'cn of Csril»uci';.A Ust td c»ur rejuiprnent will be jinef.
Air C liailer tuggested \a lley jttim p ilcd  U fo ie  f a l l "  j All agreetl * etK rrtlm allaf
wide ciM.ndinat!tia ui lea rch  and, Fred Ikmde of the I’uwcr Ikal'ibcdy  W'l* n e c e itiry .
degice m April, 
been wof king In
fi-«,d frontage tax when the fr,;,ciiage
line cam e to hU prt>5 >erty but 
dal not run i>a»t it
■'There i* no access road anti 
my actual fm ntage !i 33 feet," 
he -.aid.
Jim  M afklc. cilv as-'Ctoor. 
raid  the av'r»H>r vvn rn!i«o-.v- 
errvl to base the t.«xable fumt- 
age with rrg .u d  to Ihe rnutbtji>n. 
value arM other factor* rif the 
land.
"In this ia»e. it H a VI..S 
p*i'{<rly c.isablc of l.ieing sut>-
nder W fret vnould bet 
taxed at niummum 60 fret.
The mas or tak i nothing couMj 
Ik> done for property owner.*, 
with Icav th-vn GO feet frcnlnge ; 






11)63, he has 
C a ! . g a t y .
Mr, Mt'ikle was txie c! T3 
studs-nts W h.,i cofllpilvtrd the 
IhitU and final year <f te a l es­
tate and allied tluiUes fur the 
degree FU l. 'Hie course 1* con­
ducted for the In-.tltutc by the 
extensioa d<ri>®rdrtirnt of the 
U nlvcriity r.f Ti.nn.tfi nrvd ir: 
avaibbk- on a Icctutc c r corrcs- 
pvondcncc ba • h .
Il 'S il .%VU G .i l lF  svptopmerst were i.-.i"e'S»e.re<.t for a
Ju ii Ttvadgaid C'f the lis.h  ».k 1. iK'Arsriiii.1 disaster as well a* a 
CaU'w club Said the flub  waiim»K»f t**- 
wiUmg I'j help c<MJ!tii.natei Jack  BrO'W ot the T a tk i and
D ragging oiw-rallons
been f.us[xndcd for the Ixxties 
of a m an and a child drowned 
Surxiay in Wcxxl Inike, 15 nUlcs 
irrivfvt from F rn e s t Melthc. C al-|north  of Kelowna.
Iguiv , F.tnrslio Butticci, 22d2j Two HC.MP officers, accom- 
Al>crdeca St.; M ri. M urieljpanictl by rel.atlvc* of the miss-
Beale. 750 lUirne Ave.; M rs. Ed-jlng pair, have been draggm g the
r.a C le w  lev. 2165 Woodlawn St ; 
arxl F m l rhillip*. 2X2  AFkt- 
deen SI.
Motorcycle-Car Collision 
Sends Two To City Hospital
RCMP sold tfxlav two perrons 
were taken to the Kelowni Gen- 
erul llojipital by ambstlance a* 
a result of a car-m otorcycle cot 
hsion at Hernard Ave,
(llenm ore St. at 6:10 pi.m 
nesday.
D river of the motorcycle wa*
Leslie Clarence Ashdown. 17. of 
fW Ijiw son Ave He and a 
pas.senger Gale Bettel. 11.11. 3. 
Kelowna. were shaken up, 
jKilice said. They were treatetl 
at hospital amt rcleaaed, Driv­
er of the car wn,* Dmiglas Don­
ald McKay. 19. of 1673 Willow 
Crescent, Dninage Is ©allinated »aid.
a t under IlOO aggregate. No
ehnrges are  contemp>late<l ixillcc
said.
There were no injuries re- 
yVp,|.,|K>rl«l to piolicc from a two 
car coUlstcn a t EUiel St. and 
Hernanl Ave.. at 6:04 p.m 
Wtotncsday. D am age Is cstlm at 
e<l at $250 agRregate. Police 
said drivers of the car* in- 
voivetl were Alex Doubinin, 
Winfield and William D reger. 
lfg>5 Chandler St. Dreger has 
iM'cn chargetl with (ailing to 
yield the right of way. iKilicc
hike at the HO fwd level, ne.ir 
the middle, .since tote Mondiiy.
Miv.sing after a lr.Tgic Ixvat 
mbihnp are  Ilorlcnck G. Layng 
31. of Z ipnck Hd . Hutland, and 
Michael John M n/cy, three and 
oitishalf year old son cf Mr. and 
Mrs. M nrko Marey, Broadw ater 
ltd , Oyam a.
Alf.o dead following the nccl 
dent is two and one-half y ea r old
havcScott 1-avng. the »on of B. G 
Layng llis txxly w.as r« covercrJ 
imnKHiiatclv.
Police .‘ till have no explana­
tion a* to what occurred in the 
Ixiat Juvt prior to the incident 
Sund.ay.
The l6-f(X)l c raft, ix iw cm l by 
a 7<Vhorscf)Ower engine, .vudilen- 
ly went out of control {iiid Ik>- 
gain making tight circles in the 
middle of the lake.
All but one of the boat's  five 
occupants were thrown into the 
lake, and two w ater sk iers were 
let down into tlie w ater ns well.
An Inquest into the triple 
drowning was oi»ened Monclay 
but adjourtted until Ju ly  29th.
Clearing Trend 
Will Conlinue
A cle.snnj; trend tha t st.iGcd
rescue effort.*.
"F o r  a num l'cr cf yearr. vre
liavc Lad a doren pLuics 
Ihioughciiit the p'fovtnce avail­
able at any tu.ne for rcarch  and 
rescue.
"They f'i-r’to te on l>oth CotiU'xi 
and iurc.-'try radio circuit* and 
can Ix- t i  .u hf'd i.t any lim e by a 
call to ttie r.ing tf station.
•'llicY h.'sve all rscccjsary
Small Segment Of Teenagers 
Blamed For Aquatic Ruckus
Duigv tl.vniagrv! the Aqu.vtic 
ar.v.o Fnd.vv night, but their 
equipm ent and w cll-trainrdi 5 , b b me d
staff. Co-erdinating search nnd j,j| Kelowna teenagers. Gor- 
r c c u c  should 1:k‘ done thiv w.iy.L.j,,„ Mii>crintcndrnt of
cither valley wide or province a,j,j n , creation, raid  to-
n dc . ratJicr than on a K elow nai.i...
Wciliitodav nu:ht ivili continue h ..--u d  i v. ,, . ■ # .t
in llriti.sh fo!uml.la b-lay  as i v - ,  1 , ,  , ,I.I.STS A \ AII-.511I.I'. (l.vnce bv ,i Vancouver group,
In I csixinse to u question from ,vnd Wedncrd.vy Kelown.x Teen
K, F', l.,nwrencc, city engineer, Town rim nn .ndvertl'crnent
prevMirt V continue to rise.
'Die Vanrouvcr vveattier of­
fice .s.nid tcxl.vv ttu' Oknnag.nn, 
Llllrxx’t and South Thompson 
region* will In* inoslly runny to­
day and F udoy.
It will Ix' a little w arm er Fri- 
d.iy and there will be light 
wind,*.
The high and low tem ixrn- 
tiire.* in Kelowna on Wc<Jncs- 
day w ere 71 and 55.
A year ago. on the .same day. 
tho high and low were 72 and 
43 With ,91) iiw h o  of rain .
Committees To Be Formed 
To Study City Pollution Case
Six New Travel Books Arrive 
At Kelowna Regional Library
Now book* to arrive  a t the 
Okanogan Itogional L ibrary In­
clude *lx travel iKvoksi, which 
have been revlewixl by B arbara 
Blyth, cataloguer ot the library.
id le  firat UKik to be rcvlcw- 
e«l by Ml** Blyth I.* by l.ady 
liilla ry , wife of Everc.*t con- 
m in o r . Sir Kdinond liillary. 
The atory "K cc|i Calm if you 
C an" gives nn account of a trip 
aeros* Canada and np to Alaska 
taken by the liillary  fam ily. The 
book teila of the CACumlons and 
the lively children ond the mla* 
chief they got Into,
NKW GIllNKA
Tlnere ore ihree iKxvk* on New 
Guinea, all receivvil a t the 
aainc tim e.
"M ountain* in the Cloud*" by 
New T.calaiHiern Olaf {ituhcn 
I* an account of hi* trnvcU. 
Till* iKHik I* very well written.
"Savage New G uinea’’, by 
Jen,* n jo rre , 'ia about tho life
PdhulUlve r»# tlv ft.b l Ui« 
Island, Tlie photograph* nr* 
goval and the detnila of iirlm l 
ttve life faadnoting.
"New Guinea, tho I j is t  Un 
known", liy Gavin Soutar, la 
ntiout the au thor's  cxploratlona 
of the leaser known part.* of 
New Guinea.
"All the IxKiks a re  different, 
both in content, and approach, 
and it is interesting to read  the 
varied res|X)nses to sim ilar 
event.* by the three authors," 
said M ist Blyth.
EXri-ORATION
"A rabia F e lix " by Thorklld 
Hansen, is the story of an HI 
fated exploring expedition, of 
which only one m cm lier return 
c<i to civiliration. This comt>any 
not a contem|K>rnry group, left 
CoiKinhngcn for Arabia in the 
18th century. The notebooks 
from the survivor wero suppres 
se<t for m any .years, and it 1s 
oitly recently tJiat tho author 
was ullowcvl to  consult them 
"Tho M arsh A rabs” , by Wll 
fred  Thcsiger, Is a  description 
of his life w ith the  Irib o t liv­
ing and working a t the  mouth 
of the £ u p h ra tes  Ilivcr.
Com m ittees arc  to be formed 
by tho city to wage a w ar on a 
pollution problem  in B rant's 
Creek, a drainage ditch runnlnR 
through the heavy industry sec­
tion of Kelowna.
A iKvllutlon problem in the 
c ity 's north end wn.* blam ed dir­
ectly on the drnlnnge creek by 
Doctor M. J . Stcw nrt of Van­
couver, nn engineering consult­
ant.
Itcviewing hi.s report to city 
council. l)r. Stew art told Uie 
IKillutlon control iKiard com m it 
tee m eeting Wcdne.sdny, the 
problem  was not too serious.
Tlie bark , he said, is worse 
than the bite. He said  tho seri 
ousnes.* of tlie (Hillution could not
Sl.iff-.Scrgeant T. J . L, Kelly 
said the HC.MP h.ave nn nrr.inge- 
m cnl with Power Squ.vdron and 
the gam e 1 lull and have list* of 
IH'ople to contact in case of an 
crncrgcncy.
" n i i s  .•system ha* Iveen In ef­
fect for a while, but .since the 
recent near drowmlng on 1-nke 
O kanagan, the list* have Ixen 
expanded and rcvi.*ed."
"A t present, search ing  h  m
K.'iying they wi re not rrsj»nsib lc  
for the dam,age.
11'.* unfoilunate m any ixople 
make an i*-suc of teenage trouble 
and classify all teenagers ns 
troublem akers. Less th.in 10 
|x r  cent give us any trouble, 
whieh 1* alxxit average for 
adult*. This w as the case F r i­
day night.
•‘Wc did not report the m atter 
lo Hw police, since Ibe Voncou-
ver group vibn hired the hall 
W.V* levpinvible fi';r the d am sf« . 
The jiolice know at»u t it ttoxigh, 
because they were called In a 
fight out'lde the Aquatic after 
the d.mrc wa* cloied. Again tho 
sam e few trm iblem nkeri wero 
re ‘ix>nsihlc." he raid.
Friday night one of the wash­
rooms was dam aged. Towel and 
KO.ip di»(>envers and wall b rac­
ket* were lip jx d  off Uie wall.
"Tlie Vsncouver group iinfor- 
fiinafely allowed In a few thuga 
who ruined things for everyone.
" I  discovered the dam aga 
alxiut 11 p m . and closed tho 
dance earlier than  planned.
"We arc going lo catch tho 
people reixinslble for vandalism , 
and when wc do. wc intend to  
prosecute them ," he said.
be m e.isurcd by the strong odor 
the ditch Rives off.
Tlic m eeting wns well a ttend­
ed with rciirescnt.itivcs of in­
dustry, n.s well as member.* of 
other civic department.* nnd 
com m ittees in terested  in the 
problem.
Alderman I,. A. N. Potterton 
said todny the group decided to 
form com m ittees to take action 
against the problem .
But, until fee com m ittees a rc  
formed, and u plan of a ttack  is 
prepared, things a rc  up in the 
air. Aid. Potterton said.
W hatever action is taken It 
will, nnd has, cost the city a lot 
of money. And, ho said, wc a rc  
hoping industry will contrlbuto 
to the cure.
Two Sent To Jail In Kelowna 
On Intoxication Charge
Two transients w ere aentcnc- 
cd to 1.5 days in Jail w ith no 
option of a (inn in M agistrate’s 
court Thursday.
D arrell Dunsm uir and Arclil- 
bald W atzare, of no fixed ad­
d ress were given this sentence 
by M agistrate D. M. White 
when they pleaded guilty to an 
intoxication charge.
Victor E. McNeill, C algary 
wns rem anded to Saturday or 
before. Ho h a d  previously 
pleaded guilty to  n charge of 
possession o( stolen property.
Thrro JCphslntcMtm romiHin- 
les w ere fined S50 and coats 
each. 'Htey were charged with 
having an  overw eight load.
Pleaded guilty w ore Busch con 
structlon, Ellis St., Mid-Vnllcy 
construction, Bnillc Ave., and 
Em il Anderfion construction, 
Box 10.10, Kelowna. Busch con­
struction w ere also  fined 110 
nnd costs on n no licenco plate 
charge.
Charged with speeding, John 
Thom as nusscll, R .It. 4 , 'K e l  
owna, was fined 623 and costs
A charge of failing to yield 
the right of way, resulted in 
fine of $23 ond coats, for Wil­
liam  D reger, 1865 Chandler St 
AUKtrl 4ontc» "VUkoni .W «,, 
bonk was fined 130 and costs on 
n charge of driv ing witlmut duo 
core and att4sHtion.
r £ :!
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REGAHA NIGHT SHOW TICKETS NOW ON SALE
Tho Night Show acts have 
been decided and tickets have 
gone on solo in the Begatia 
office this week. With only 
Ihrco weeks left before Bc- 
g a tta , people uro starting  to
buy their tickets to t>c sure to  
nee w hat tlicy want. Or per­
haps to see everything, Wed­
nesday night Vancouver ning- 
"c(r,,; E lennbr Collins heridllncs 
li' ; show, Thur,*day’fl show 
featu res tho Bhylltm  I’als, Tho
headline a c t for F rid ay  ond 
Raturday n |0h t o re  (he versa­
tile Womenfolk. Todny P e te r 
M acpherson, chairm an  of lha  
ticket sales, and Penny Bhaw 
(far righU , cha irm an  of tho
Regatta offlt*, a re  helping two 
ticket b W |rs  to choose seata 
for tho pcrteritiancea. F rom  




b f  H k m m o t B - C  N « » 'sp j^p « i U m m i ,
4 ^ 3  Av«iM «, K s la w m , E .C
R.. f .  M ne-'ixitt, f u b l i k k t  
f M t 'A i m f . J t ' t t  t». WM -  r A O l  4
A  Refreshing 
Sounded By
A  fy r« » h i'a | iw te w s i ».c‘a .a d e j -it 
i h i  'to»irri.i-piO ¥iacui iV-atjrcQvc c4 
h e a k h  rm n iiie n  A  (> u a « i  iru> j . t« k  
w h ea  H fd lih  k lifiijtef ;u,r-
Wiuavii ihal i  iCiLYiiwhcajiJC
i a « 4 ic « i  c « i c  p i u |r « ,c a  i n v , '! » c ;  c r t i l  
eipC:£kJltUJC». * il  Iliu>! t»e Ic-aLicJ/* 
ih «  M id ,  ~ ih i i  Ihe tcc.ecrt,!sef\dai;:>ai 
e r f  l h «  H ill  r o > a l  c c H a n i . i « , c «  w i l i  l a -  
vol%« su b itin iw !  e* p en l.tu fe>  ifooa
pfCrtiftcial m i  f t d i i i l  tfsfiiu fv tt F c -  
p e ttd itu rrs  erf Uu$ u to m .to lv  rto> v^.-j 
DC co m id c ied  w adus {.fi,e e .e r s l i  H ru ,-  
lUf« erf o « r vf>uf;cs t»f rc", rn .ie " ‘
I t  i t  i c f r c » h i i \ i  s o  t o i l
*1 k i l l  Is, iru.l l a ;  ffup£,.-,i4
i*;h«roe u  u) m > Ifyj kss's ,vs:;.th,
I lK fe  can  N  m  ilia'. u m A
C».a»djan> d r r - i t  a p j  vi.!| cs*.j,to 
kiJh a B H «xr» iJc  I’! f r f f . i . J
O i C d i t ' i l  C i S f  l h f ! £  t> f'. ' . .L '- .fe *  £ i * , - £ f ,  
ih a l t  *>ilC!a t i  u y c t  yC^l it 
lhCKi|h is dtC s But l"-al the ir*
p » l  f r f  t h e  / c s j i l  t u ' n r f i i n . i . a  u ; i  F r j , i : i
im u ra iice  j h o u ' J  b e ' c x i c u v  e t  c o ' n -  
p k te ly  m iplefnerued 'I be 
» u i t  c o ftiitk f  the (.omfe v tiuftrts ' tcc» 
o taroendaiio ris t*,c " :u ,h  «ui'f{ a- 
t e i t  trf the EiitiuaT Hifarts I  bu t lu a -
a itk te d , Iticdii i i  l i f e  it !,C'ra !'.» scpfe-
•e * l only one k'.em in *a A i e i i i  Luee 
•yalcm  trf HKf*l wftfat'C
A l  p t e - . e f t t  ! 2  f v t  c e * ‘ t  u !  C e ' t o d i * *
B ilitv ial £.sto.?tif ij ijK'fit u'J
liU tXii^ I.U.CI i t  U'.c thfce k%£'!:•, '.'I 
|o v crR m em  a i  4 |.i;R it c:^hi [:<f t e a t  
la  Brttjiin a ad  sc>rf. p r /  ten ! la  the 
I 'fiJtcd  '!'() the (h .n i.h .in
e ip e n d itu te i  the f u. »t  «u - :"  u v .-n  
*'l*uld iv ij  the i t ' t t  cf r:e.hto,l i . i r r ,  
tra a * fm ':f ! | st ffc ta  the ia
the p ( n tm m tn i  and  a J d .a e  t.,'» ih r  iu tai 
h)' the e s ttb liihm cfi! v t t t t t *  yetvicei.
U o q u e s l i t ’n a b K  a l l  i n d u v t t t a L / e d  n v .  
c ie tif i  wtii Ci'Rtfeiue t,> ib c tc .t 'e  r<e 
pfOfX'ftjon «'f tp - '- !  un
w tU a tt  tn all (ofm*. ahd  s,.? they n iu it 
i( the  ber.rfiti o f fncxietn tn'dun'tn s te  
to  be ip r ta d  fau!) sn tcn e  the p e r- *e„. 
B ut tn thes-e p Ia r j  few lu-R e iih.jf,d.
tn c e  i! thiixud n r u 'f  !->'C ?.’* r t ‘'.if
in the end the CitfeC” ;!.; f*.n
m atter ht?w it it <,v*ned i,--f tn y n i(e \i ,  
m u it f fo v k ie  the w ealth nC'Cdfd hvr 
all ie rv ic fi, puhUe m  p rivate  And if 
the  load uf !;»ac\ rct..ifdi pff>du"r!iuft 
then  the ben c titi of in J-.n ;r\ wd! t<  
re ta rd ed  a im  N o itK irt*  o r t  {.’ftov 
richer by t is rv m e . of k i l lm |. the p s y s t  
th a t U ) i  the goJdcQ c rg i.
Note Is 
Minister
The H all .toy#! ivaxssdyWM  
ed  ih.e coat trf m  E'.e''dicil wh^eraa cou.kl 
t<  Cii'iied by the i,acreiae m liatiocud 
p r c k f ' t u t o i t c J  t'»vT &eat 30 
yc ita . Is iKe cvoi.auiKuts’'! pcy'-ec'ed
F c u tc i jhou.I'j p.rc'.e vt> t<  ccvie'Ci, aB-J 
ihjik li But at al certaiQ, the queiti-iai 
aiiil re tra io i bow m ucn erf th e ir  lo t'il 
iftcu'n^e can the C ia id ia .a  people tffoic! 
to  ‘ fe n d  C;0 all w v ifite , icK:ludi.n2 h ea lth  
iifoc'C }. Without l i jm c t iE i  iLe gio>vth
OI U-iif w ciH h
N:j lo y si c o 'o n u iiio n  * a j  m i  e a e a  
the ecf'TuuEUst can s,navie,r thia
q,.;.to:w''ri prcciae!)' b e c i_ <  the an aw tr 
V A 'l  O cfccd  cfl n u n v  Lokno«.a t ic -  
tuf> No  one cifi liU h'U* tast the a a -  
Siv'O I sf'u, m t  Will p v w  « h c o  the prv‘»* 
IV fiti of depjffidi on the f f j 'a -
p-f?;n ul !h"f W'tihi S o  of\e t i n  fiMt- 
i J f  h'Cu* p';u,n iO i puh 'ic  ifto iC c wi.lj
'I f v l t i . . a n a  i'O ttj! ia tIy  I'suae 
i t  ek v tio n  u:ne. 'Ih e  
of I ' f  unra;p 'i.n 'T icn! ifO uf-
t i \ '!  »■
I! tu  ' 
a n . t f. i
?
»y b e ; i f  a of
pf'iO'v-H but 
':\.u l i f ' i t i l  j,svr‘ t» 
COfa,puiK':T> lvi,UR|,
'.rouch poUtical iiE.ker'-' 
in?, H a c littoc dfnjonstiahO 'ft o! tb i i  
dsnuvf.
Ahuw ing fu't a!l the m -p o n if fa H rs , 
S u !fl‘ (, ah 'aia '*  W e r f if f  c lf»Cftiilu{ej
m e  iSuvf 50 ih f;f  p fuden! lijffip ».,*e the
P'te‘.r*M at Ifitt., w hen th r i  are p fw
fo 'fiiu n u tfS  cK clfr  tf’in  tho'ce of the 
f . f  !.1 her 1 .! ';!td  State* But the* are 
pi ne up sn a in  lu-.e wtfhou! eny e i t j a  
aif.h'CsS i'0 ‘!
( i!  jtteif the coatrib*u!:>fv c»hd sg® 
p ffts’.un K hr'O f, w h u te jff  furpc i; ffe , 
S'", t i i r *  w ll  s d j  i  I 
fuu, hut u ‘
tu  ;-n t ’i
r . r ' . t  fund  In 
( io e n  the pfancon ichem e. and  the
Custutu*!!* ificrfj!,Mng w rd a ie  t t p c a d i .  
f .u r i  «f E>‘ ffn«'"rr,! aj (h ire  lc»dj,, 
t 'c  'Uu*\''-ed !hiri''val la tc fu n .c  
ito 'f" ''?  would C!e,i!h f i i 'f 'f d  the r j . 
t'i'UnT p r f ie n t rrjr3Ri, theui'^s tt h tsy  
be tl'£'fOur»’!y p fs ftrca l la te r c?a, if
t 'i f  r ' , r ; ' ‘u ttO'* iu fh .irn tiV
H fs u h  hftouts;; t.ihfuE 'ih . su rp rii-  
" i s  h ;"'] up a f d g  T ff .
hs:''i 'h r  ii t * ' . i t  P i  rst ih o u ’j
addffto. jtvelf to t*'e tfn*nedia!f prcvN. 
k h i of ad rq u a te  fn e Jh a l ca re  for the 
fv v f  and of pro*o-ru',-J dineai itt any 
( 'a r ' i d i in  fnf'ufs A n in tcfon  
a-ff.fe? K uh  ! " r ' f  rvffih  can l>c de- 
c o e d  far of 3 fseanfsf tm u fa n c t 
ich f-tte  w*':ih C .m a d .in i c an n o t i t  
ptt''CRt if fc rd .
Letter To Albertans
T he le tter rent by ■ K elo w n i r e d ­
den! to  the All'crt.a M o!i.r).t, in w luch 
it w at p u b h ‘hcd, nuitU- cerv in 'fre* !- 
ing  reading indeed. Ih c  i nly im p tc t-  
t io n  the tirade  Id !  u.i% iluit the w n ic r 
h im 'c if  hiul h e rn  c iugh t In the ' h ti’c 
b lack  h o i ' w h iih  he h .i’e* ao m uch. 
O n e  a iit in ic t  he coiu-iders hm ucll . nc 
o f  the ‘‘in n fv en t"  p c .'p ir  he claim s 
w ere app rehended .
C ertain ly , it i* annoying to  c.supht 
b y  a little b lack box or e \e n  the p o ­
lice. A nd m o o  of tic m  c u ie h t feel 
w c have e ither a legitim .itc c ic u ic  o r 
h i v t  been unf.dily pen.iU red, A nd 
m ost (rf UI, tcKi, if we arc  h o n e d  vvith 
ourselves, will have tn adm it wc w ere 
guilty  as charged .
Still, it is one thing to  sound off to  
y ou r fellow c iti/cn s  and quite a n o th e r 
th ing  to  sou n d  off to  s trangers in a 
m ilic io u s  a ttem pt to  h u rt one 's  fellow  
citizens. F o r th a t is all tha t le tte r w as;
Bygone Days
10 TEAR.4 AGO 
July 19.51
The Gordon Jonm ns IxjBt plant wns 
destroyed by (ire. a rowinn shell he- 
Ing built for the Austrnlinn rowing team  
for the E m pire Onincs and another for 
tho Kelowna Rowing Club lost in tho 
blaze. Gordon will s ta rt rebuilding im m e­
diately,
20 TEARR AGO 
•  July 1014
Kelowna wins cricket m atch from Ver­
non 207 to IM, Now lead Vernon two 
gam es to one in Spencer Cup coiopeli- 
tion. W. G reen with 52 i.s toii ba.sm nn 
for Kelowna. W. I’olm cr is Vernon's t)e.*t 
with 40.
30 YEARN AGO 
July 1034
The Kelowna Regatta As.soc., Is atag- 
Ing g voting contest for tho "L adyof.the-
OTTAWA REPORT
There's 100 Candles; 
Let's Keep 'Em Bright
• y  PATftlCX IflCiKMJKIM 





Canadian Farms Slowed 
While Thousands Starve
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The i!v 'u  f! I 
ft!' c ‘ A ...il 
h u  ree>d g tvu !- i
|'-!-:v.i_ re a ? - . S l i t ,  
l - e f t  rl .e  d . l l l )  .: t  c... 
BuUH.-ifr 
T t.ii t L«r,-' "-e* 
CSLe<.t t.He w t?  ' 
rer.’.uty, in 
tu'vn h»» du-iru-.! 
S.W.tyvyCCO .’i'v! 
rfdr''-..u."!e tn € 01C‘ 
j 'f s f  ;* u'.*)
The v; ; r ’' n E v '* 
the V ;ew' rf  f  • •• • '.- 
er-;''r,',''!Ti!it«. *-i.l t e  I..
C s ’ ‘ v-n 
: fe
t-e- 
r s  I-
'le €»•
I s i l t i
■J h i t  E •<
I r ! ' '  .e
ee'i 
ih
h  V ' . t
*.:> the c„ rrec t
is e»--e.:if«.l tfj 
W  I'M t'V the
in  ssttn '.p t to  hu rt the p ro p le  of K rt- 
('■.vn.v The \MHcr idwicnnK hupcvl th.it 
Iun Icu rr woulil j x r ‘u .u k  m.my Al- 
lx!f..inv to .tvi'ivi Kclown.1 , and vo 
barm  b u ‘ tnc‘ \ b r tc  by juvt th a t m uch. 
O ne uivn.!cr* how m an w ho d cv p u e i 
tl’iC pl.acr. ,iv ohvioiuly he doc*, can 
brine  litnt'.clf to enjoy vuch arncnilic* 
av we h .u c  licre
How, we w onder, doc* he feel w hen 
he goes in to  the prem ises of ihc b u t­
cher. the baker ,m d the cand lestick  
m.vkcr. know ing it w as tlieir business, 
not the c its 's  ih.it he was try ing to 
h arm '’
F rank ly , wc do not th ink the  le tte r 
In the .Albert,! M otorist will d o  a t  
m uch h.arm as the w riter h ad  hoped . 
O hf ft m ay keep  .1 few aw av, b u t any 
divcerninu rc.ider c.rn see the w riter 
had  a chip  on his shou lder; it was too  
vicious to  be cfTcctivc. A nd the re a d ­
ers of the A lberta M oto rist, wc arc 
sure, will see the obvious.
; u' V-, in 
sr;J 
t.'i c-'V r r -  
. h e  U * t
..'•u h-.:"!
s rfx,;.:'* !E.*t 
' U' .J «* .m  !: V 
■ '.ri, » ;;i h.ii e
| r t
t f r.g n'-T’t 
rs t'. <;rr cuid 
H hr.it I'i'U'r.m, 
g li’.'iHt ti'*
in 'f r -
Bir rn  to o
prr-'lvre, h.:w ' 
m.nrp r f  I !
If S 1 ;
I h n t r . f ’S, I. T.»'
»  s '. !'i m  .* n  f r r  
to  RO 
ll'.it n’vw, e sft 
p rflo il*  rf ctunu"'! 
l i k e  I h e  f i o r *  r !
Car,»(ti.sri l.iriiuj 
ztrwin ii"f!f.
r.sni»':i!l''tl B rn r 
nntto-nBl (ic.aiines 
levels, rrie rrtruw rrfin l trad*  
*r>d the oOifr !!<•'! t'> ’In* V,!orbi 
FoOT rtink , the rtolcirT’it'O I’lnn 
and m h ir BKmrir- rre .itrd  in 
an ftttcrnpt h* .-.hr’, lalc world 
huf'Rer nnd wnrd.
Com m errtatlv, C a n a d i a n  
farm  exiwrf* Ivue come some 
way since IfihS when wheat and 
(lour experts totalled S?.’.72.S.- 
00. cbec-t' $17,575,000 nnd \xvrfc 
$s.i»03,f>oy,
Last y ta r . Cnnadi.an farm ers 
accounted directlv  or indirectly 
for about ll.5W),000,flW) worth of 
fxiaorts—bciter than one-fifth of 
all Canndlnn sales abroad.
the icf"i” il.;'.i*'-f"-eRtS cf ' 
r.A'/L.st! i t t ir - t f  H'g 'whe: 
a :c  siS 'ittid uito 1^*6.
F'C'f-m.f'r .Ag'!{rul'!;.-ff M ;ctt!er 
Ah-in Hi-.rt.Uiun had tht a to aay 
tn I9«fj 6t».u;t CajiAdtin a|ft<-ai- 
ture and ih* wtaSd f-cwtait:
" !a  the Ckcf.ail p iftu te  l:.».tsy, 
is-f base  one E-aiic fact to con- 
l 4 f r - t h i l  the Ind'AsUiabtcd 
fC'untrtr* whn'* a rrlru ltu f#  b i i  
led the way in tfchrnoloiical 
fti.a,r,j;c» have a capacltv  to prn- 
far tircaW-r tb»n the a! iS- 
I!’,' f f O'lC r do.o’.cittc i«'.vj,gl,itiuinj 
li! rur..vurt",r.
'T h a t  fa rt can be P-v-.kr®! on 
as a th rea t tu the wrl! t>c',nE ‘'"f 
0 '.,ir f.irn-.rr*. or it can be li'vcki-d 
en a I  a Krt-.d a n e t  tn b« u-'od 
In the o str-n ll r r o c f s  <'l 'I*'* 
vclorlng the ir.rrm e cT our 
country and serving the people 
cf the world in general "
FACE TARIFH4 
A m ajor challenge to Cana- 
di.sn farm  fx io r lr  Is the rix- 
n.tison Kiiroiiran Cornmon M.sr- 
ke t's  system  of b a rrie rs  agninsi 
im ports and the re.sctlon of the 
United S la te i and other trading 
nations to common m arket poli­
cies designed to protect inter­
nal farm  output from comiicll- 
tion.
Otte esam pJe of the k n jlo n  
produced Is the European m ar­
ket's  "chicken w ar" with the 
United States in which Ihc U.S. 
retaiiafccf against levies Im- 
|xrs«l on its poultry expert.* by 
rni.sing tariffs ngaln.st homo Eu- 
roocnn ex|Hirfs,
Cannda'n chief concern is 
about exports of cercBl*. poul­
try , apples nnd some other
'■.fftt <'n TAj.'.:ffi 
w hrfe th# t ’ 5 ti 
taritf
.-re f t*  w e '; i  a i  f.:,:-.r
L ake." Seven girls are  entered, and the 
voting will be done at the Emiire.ss 
T heatre by patrons of the movie shows.
40 YEARN AGO 
July 1024
lOth Annual Okanagan I,awn Tennis 
Chamiunnshlps a t Vernon see F. I-axon 
of the Kelowna LTC win the singles 
title. R H. Stubbs and J. C. Anderson 
the men',* doubles, and C. R. Dull and 
Mrs. McDonald tho runners-up In tho 
mixed doubles.
50 YEARN AGO 
July 1914
R ural Schools High School entrnncn 
results: Hlack Mt., Rita Maxwell and 
W. E. Fleming; Ellison: Harold I,ang, 
Wm. Hereron; Kelowna North: Harold 
Atkin; Okanagan: B. Weeks, Beryl
Grummcf.
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“Nice bedroom, fan, privileges, with 
one girl." CTassificil nd in the Shreve­
port, (L a.) Times. How about adding 
nn nir conditioner.
Note, via a spiritualist, to Bill 
Shakespeare, who asked, “What’s in 
ii name?” Dr. Toof iv Bono w;is elect­
ed president of the Board of Dental 
I'.xamincrs of Gcorgi,! Sunday." — 
News item.
If recently married Ethel Merman
an d  E rn est B o ifp in d  live to g e th e r fo r
as long as six months, any other cou­
ple should be able to live together for 
10 y b r s  or more.
D ear Dr. M olncr: Would you 
explain thinning of the blood?
I have a heart condition (aglna 
and coronary attnckH). Tho doc­
tor tokos blood from  m y arm  
nnd analyzes It, but I don 't 
im(icratand whnl this Is for.— 
K.C.
C ertain heart conditions ore a 
resu lt of clogging of tin; a r te r ­
ies of tlie heart. (The sam o 
thing applies to somo form s of 
stro k es, nnd to other condi­
tions.)
However, when certain  a r te r ­
ies hove become narrow er than 
they form erly were, it is im ­
portan t to take steiis tn bo suro 
tha t these refilrlcted nlacca a re  
not shut off completely.
As you know, If you cu t or 
scro tch  your finger, it bleeds for 
a  bit, nnd then stops, Why does 
It stop? Becn>ise your bkxxl has 
an Innate ability to close such 
Bjnnll (or perhaps largo) 
wounds. TIjo blood form s a 
“ clot!" A m ateria l in the bloorl 
called ''p rothrom bin ' 'has a 
g rea t deal to do with this.
For wound.*;, wc normally want 
the clot to form  raiiidly, of 
course.
But with certa in  people hav- 
' Ing eonditions Ilka yours, wa 
p refer that the clotting be slow­
e r; better th a t a cut bleeds a
H ttld  h i t  lo n g e r ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  t h a t
a blootl vessel Ixxom es clogged. 
In case tho clotting happens to 
occur a t Utnt ix>lnt.
•  drug which kbeps the blood
So we give an "anticoagulant, 
from  clotting so rapidly. At tho 
som e time, we do not want to 
glvo so much that it interferes 
with the rapid healing of such 
sm all wounds (cuts, scratches 
or even brui.ses beneath tho 
akin) as you m ay encounter.
In order to achieve a safe 
balance (slow enough clotting 
Inside tho blood vessels, yet still 
rap id  enough if you have some 
sm all wound) we w ant to know 
exactly  how rapidly you blood 
will clot.
Wo do this by taking a sam ­
ple of I)1(kkI nnd perform ing 
w hat we call a "i)rolhrornbin 
tim e teat,"  to aeo how rapidly 
your bloixl will clot when com-
Enrcd to tliat of n person who ns not had the medicotlon.
A certa in  am ount of tlio "thln- 
n ing" 'd rug  (Coumadin la*lng ouo 
of tijcm) m ay bo too much for 
one person, too little for an­
other.
Taking periodic tests la the 
way to Im sure. Dc|M*nding on 
the  result of tho tests, wo then 
can IncroaHo or decrease tho 
am ount of the m cdlcalion.
NOTE TO G.W.C.: Yes, your 
220 |K)unda m ost certoinly CAN 
cause cram ps In your legs a t 
tho end of the day. Reducing 
•hould h«Ip. A i » Bhot In th i  
d ark , you m ight try  wrapping 
your legs wlln elastic  bandage. 
I t  helps some people, m ight or 
m ight not help you. , ,
 t t
the
At a rrto '.sry  {".•£>.'!',!#/ gtn- 
t f t l l y ,  Csr.SdS h i t  defLrrnl to 
acfcf-t t h i s  fh cf.rn-
p X -t!/. tlC'f# a tofx-r-t-r.-.! rc- 
d'urtSC'O tfi tftlsffl C'-n prSfnafy 
f fe .i i  r.'.f ' rsRa-.is !iu:#
ffcjh  iSt'.vanJSK# BR't )#! p;'.fu 
Cur.'id.’i'* rr sr k ft  f"i a tsf'r.atj 
ts r .se  cf ftvr.u!ar!urexl I’.eun , 
.Miny ol-ser'.eri h>Ld tos! s j .  
ricullur# rr.sy mak# e r tre a k  
in r fe'k«: afi.'t thii! \he rc-
fl'JCU- fi Ut(4i,l JnU fa b rr  I.’'.;,**
the K urc'ptin i'< .m.mrn M arket 
—irxl eipecidlly the Frerifh 
f.srn'\in* cfsrTmuifuty ~  make* 
krv ('<'c,rfJ!i.-ni Tr.:ide Mint*'»-r 
M i t c h e l l  S h . i r p  jver s o n  .’illy 
» ! r e « % e d  Cansdi'U'i concern.
RFLK .‘jTABIIJTV 
Can.Jiii cJixirU lo Ihc li* 
scrne JjOO.Cs>0,C»Cy) ar.nuallv of 
which 35 to 40 j>cr cent is farm  
p r o d u c e ,  or apjiroxim ately 
I700.{x'v».f'00 Wheat Is a m ajor 
I t e t n  nlthoush hichly sui)*idi!ed 
French whc.it dffi-rs iiicrca*ing 
comj’.eiilion. Sales .also include 
other gram s, olhrests. livestock 
products, fruit, vegetable pro­
ducts.
The GATT talks are p a rt of a 
growing trend toward efforts tn 
Inject more stability into Inter­
national supply and dem and 
through such rnultllntcrnl pact* 
ns the International W h e a t  
Agreement nnd other.* on coffee 
and sugar.
Meanwhile, a variety  of pro­
gram* h .u  cmm'CHi since the 
Second World War to asi-ist 
less-rieveloncd countries.
One Is the Colombo P lan  for 
south nnd soulhensl Asia In the 
ahnpa of capltnl, (echnlcnl nnd 
commodity aid such ns wheat 
and flour.
Cnnndn ha* provided more 
than $400,000,000 for thi* since 
the start. Food accounts for 
about one-fifth.
In mld-lOAT—beforc the cur­
ren t wheat iKxim hit its peak— 
It was announced that Canada 
Intended to l»oo.st food contribu­
tions over Ihe next few vears 
to atiout $180,000,000 or $100.- 
000,000 w or'h In 1!h1.5, com pared 
with Ihe current level of some 
$120,000,00. T h u . s  food aid 
might rise by alxuit $10,000,000 
annually.
GAP WIDENN 
C n n n d n  has contributed 
15,000,000 to the first three-year 
phn.se of the world food pro­
gram , nnolher a ttem pt since 
1045 on the them e of a world 
food bank. More thnn 50 coun­
tries are  Involved.
It also rernnlns a key mem- 
Ix'c of the Fond nnd Agricul­
tu ra l Organization of the United 
Nations, founded nt Quebec 
Cilv, and ranks fifth in contrl- 
buiiona.
But world food dem and Is 
huge nnd 71 per cent of Ihe ex­
isting 3,000,000,000 peopio live In 
less-developed cnuntrles, Con­
versely, these produce only 43 
per cent of llin w orld's food nnd 
the rest comes from foocl-rich 
Europe, North Amertcn, Atia- 
trnlln nnd New Zealand.
By 2000, liiis f<K»d gnp will 
have widenerl, extrerts fear.
Meanwhile, everyw here, tho 
birth  ra te  tends to keep rising 
nnd Infant m nrlnllty declines ns 
m ore food In channelled into the 
denrcssed economies. '
An OHtlmntcd 100,000 Infants 
awt bom  every 24 hm trs and 
m any fall to live long enough 
to m ake ony contribution to 
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PC' ft ;! a .
fee .NstiCr.l V> SUlhcrtZ*
c.-.fs*.. h if  a {#»f# u.f€t to a 
Kv.tci ii ; ij-.;!. Even the Soviet 
I ' t . :n vij'-'-'ftr* to b* • |rr# » tjl*
»t IfiiJt tn {iflnrirle.
ft'id [ uttifsg a fore* to |f th # f  
iw ift'y  and • i iu r la f  ill cffl* 
t:#ficy a te  tougtj p ro tlem i.
The U.N has 0 0  lU odby mili­
tary  fcrce for ure la l im ti  of 
£r:f!5, such a i iha ie  ta Cypru* 
a.od Tlie CV;n|--j.
W estern difiloroati t*xik deep 
tnterc:! in a recent Soviet 
m etrorandum  calUxig for eilab- 
lishrnrnt of a je rm anen t UN 
1'f.vcc fo r c e  urxScr the control 
cf the .Security Council.
The UN charte r say* tha t 
m em lxrri shall provide arm ed 
forces when the council de­
cide* they are needed lo main­
tain wor'd peace.
It provide* for a m ilitary 
st.Tif com m ilice to aid the coun­
cil on the strength, employ­
m ent and com m and of *uch 
force.*. The com m ittee I* made 
up of ftvc perm anent mcmtver* 
of the council — Ilritnin, the 
Unltrxi States,  the fiovict Un­
ion, I ’rance and Nationalist 
China.
But the com m ittee disagreed 
back In 1947 on how m ilitary 
eotitrihinkma i tm M  be m ade fa  
Buch a force. I t  continues to 
m eet pcrifKilcnlly a t UN head­
quarte rs . but only long enough 
to exchange form alttiei. 
BYPASS VCTO 
In 19.50 tho G eneral Assembly 
gave itself the right to act to 
preserve peace when a blg- 
power veto paralysed tlie coun­
cil. Under tha t authority the 
assem bly «et up the UN E m er­
gency Forco in the Middle E ast 
In 19.50 nnd the Congo force in 
I960. (The Security Council uu- 
thorized the curren t Cyprus op­
eration.) Rut the Job ol setting 
up the force In eoch Instance 
fell to the aecretary  - general 
and his staff and not to the 
m ilitary  staff commltleo.
The fkivlet Union voted for 
the Cyprus operation but has 
not contributed money or aerv- 
Ices.
It has rofuHcd to pay any­
thing In tho p ast toward the 
Middle E ast ond Congo forces 
nnd faces a fight in the Gcn- 
erid  Assembly next fall to keep 
Its voting rights. The charter 
provide* tha t any m em ber two 
years In a rre a rs  In totol dues 
shall lose Its voting rights.
K o in e diplom ats speculato 
tha t tho Soviet Union m ay be 
seeking the crcotion of a force 
to which It could m ake a finan­
cial contribution tha t would 
avoid nn ossem bly challenge. 
Tlie RuNslnns also undoubtedly 
a re  seeking to |>ut the authority 
over tho force back in the mili­
ta ry  staff commlttoo nnd tho 
cmineil, where they have the 
big power veto.
Under the Soviet plan, all
BIBLE BRIEF
"Thus aalth the I/ord, Ye aball 
not ID up, nor fight agBlnil your 
brethren the children of larael 
. . . "  1 Kjliiia 12i24.
M any of u i  h iv o  la v td  ail ou r 
fight for ouch other, while the 
real enemy runs through our 
schttered arm ies with the g rea t­
est' of case. >.
t f »;*;■•* o i  y .c  f .v #  i f ' t ; i t
mr,*r.t;#rr* *;;to.4 to  e i-  
cl'^led T b : s  L * ‘  I f t t n  ; .•. c -
Uc* lo tli.'.fst UN i-T'Sit 
ojicratkm*
1 I!T>S B O l  I J I  M lA R i;
Tba R uiii*r.i ••kn.l ah.a thst 
C om m unlit cf-unirle* b# rrpro- 
*#nt#d In any p#sce fcrce Thu*
f*r YuEovlavfa h s i K rn  the 
crfi.ly Ccm m until iup-
ply u.niti to a l.’N f. f t r .
C inada. Swtden a rd  Drn- 
n * rk  have men in the UN Em- 
trgrncy forrr fe.it guiid* ih# 
brc.ntler 1-f.se! and
Egypt. B rard . India and Y\igi> 
•lavia are  the otlirr nat.ons rep- 
reicniixl 
Canada. .Sftcdrn and Den­
m a r k  c o n t r i b u t e d to the
Cypru* m ilitary f irce. a!* ng 
with Auvtrla, Flni.md. Ireland 
and Brit.'Jin A 'l.lriilm , Au*lrln, 
Denmtirk. New' Zral.irui nnd 
Sweden also toniribulcd  ixilico 
unit*.
None of the UN fori’c* 1* a 
fighting .irniy. In the c;**e of 
Cypru*. UN ».ot(ii('rv are  under 




I/INDON (C P )~S evern l blog, 
raphies of the late 1/ud Heaver- 
brook, Canadion-born pul>li*her, 
arc being preim red including 
tho official one by 111. tortan 
A. J. P. Taylor.
’Die first one will probably bo 
published In the autum n. It will 
be titled The True History of 
Lord BeavcrbnKik.
Alan Wood wrote It Just Ixs 
fore his death in 19.5(1. He and 
tlie publisher, William Hcine- 
mnnn, had prevlmisly a g r e e d  
that the work bo suppressed 
until Ixjrd lleaverbriMtk's death. 
It it! understood the Ixiok will 
contain much that is strongly 
crlticol of Beaverbrook, wlio 
died June I) a t the age of 85.
Wootl wrote for I.or<i Bcnvor' 
brook's Dally Express nnd wns 
also a personal friend of the 
Beaver.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRENS
July 23. 1061 . . .
Tlio Egyiitinn military 
under MnJ. • Gen, Mohom- 
med Naguib revolted 13 
years ago today—ln 1052-- 
and forced thn abdication 
throe doya la ter of King 
Fnrouk. The followind year 
\ Naguib becam e the first 
' prcHidcnt and i>rcmiur of 
tho new ropubllc. The con­
stitution has iMion cancelled 
and when he ntt<*m|)tcd to 
re tu rn  to tho parlinrncntary 
system  of governm ent, Ll.- 
Col. Gomel Abdul N asser 
rem oved him from  iiowcr.
1010-Tho nrlliiih parlia­
m ent passed Ihe Act of Un- 
lop, providing for the union 
of Upper hnd Lower Canada 
under a slnglo governm ent.
T892—Em peror iluilc Ro- 
lasslo of Etlilopln wna born.
H '
Former Westbank Girl Wed 
At South Burnaby Ceremony
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Resume Of Convention At U.B.C. 
Presented At Westbank Wl Meet
Mr.*. J . M Hasham presented 
•  resum e of the June 8-11 pro­
vincial Wiimen’s Institute con­
vention held nt IIHC to the July 
m eeting of \Ve>tbank VV I. at the 
Ju ly  meeting, held at the home 
of the president, Mrs. tTd, Gas- 
kell.
Htghllght.* of the three-day 
conference includwl variou.s pan­
els anti demonstration.* with 
which delegates from all over 
the province were entertained 
These Included an outline of 
citneer research  given bv the 
Dean of Medicine; domestic sci- 
rnee speaker,* on interior ilesign, 
•ltd  (Ire (irevenfion in the home, 
wherein one wnrning was on the 
use of ha ir spray, which highly 
Inflam m atory m aterial should 
never be used near an open 
flam e or while smoking. 
Discussion g r o u p s  proved
helpful, ns did a num ber o f  until O etolwt.
h a n d i c r a f t  dem onstrations. 
Tlicre were also lecture* on new 
foixls and advances in kitchen 
and household appliances.
During the bu.*incs.s session 
several m e m b e r s  announecxl 
their intention of attending the 
"H ands Aeros* tiic llo rder" In­
ternational picnic s,chednled for 
Tuesday a t  Orovlllc, Washing­
ton.
Following a di.scussion on pro­
viding afternoon tea a t the 
Westbank Fall F a ir, Friday, 
Setdem ber 4. Mrs, P eter Smid 
voiunteeretl to act ns convenor,
Mrs. A. E. Fenrnley*.* rejxirt 
on UNESCO includcil a long list 
of clothing jen t to headquarten, 
as well as a qunntity forwarded 
to Essondale, Mrs. Len Han- 
nnm gave the report In Mrs, 
Fearn ley’s absence.
The hostess servinl tea, follow­
ing whieh m em bers disbanded
; Miami ItcAi h. Il-.inda. capived 
;a few days I'Kil.day in Krli.iwna 
!la»t wf'ck at the Mi mot a in 
iSiiadow* CiKirilry Club Ixudge,
I Mis* Iteverley Hill arrived 
!ho(!ie last weekend from Vic- 
'to n a , where she is taking her 
I m in e s ' training at Saint 
Jo 'e jih 's  Hospital, lo spend a 
month visiting her parents Mr, 
and Mr.*. FTdward F. M. Hill on 
the West shore Lieforc doing her 
week of Public Health Service In 
Kelowna. A bo visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill over the weekend was 
Monroe S trachan from Vancou­
ver.
I.If. ar»l M u  
t s i *  p..!! fiuin a s  ea
ti'itooi feiiUir ti'.p thi'tfegh Wais-i' 
u .iiiA . O te tii i  A,ad 
m iU iJ x i  a vtsfe to T'l*
C a id  ...At..I T fcev c n o 'i t  d ' j » a  fc» \ 
the irJaud rtr-u.e and re tu n e d f  
s t h e  e tia ilii tvu'.e fi«unu,..n,| 
liciitfs to Vaseo'uvef ea i-vAt 
iw'.rne to the o k tn ig a n . D '-uns 
ti..f»r ab ietife  their KiO-in-Uw 
and daughter, Mr. and Mr*, 
lians Welter, and their three
WIFE PRESERVERS
A ll» r l ., to  J ¥ u t o ; , | , „ , k , „ ,  v .n c o .- , , r
H antala.
The E ast Kelowna Girl Guides 
left Suirday to rprnd  a week at 
Camp Arlwckle accompanied by 
their Captain, Mrs. C. D. Dyson 
and M rs. J . Regan and Mrs. 
Hex Filz Gerald.
The CNR rensioners* Aisoria- 
tlon held their annual pu nlc on 
Tuesday at the Research S ta­
tion in Sum m erland nnd spient a 
very enjoyable afternoon view­
ing the tree.* and flower.*.
PeachlantJ Entertains Visitors 
With Amusing Sunday Program
BEAUTIFUL COVER-UP
Bjr TRACY ADRIAN
J d t a l i o r  liiid iu inm er. m X  to r  
evenings In early fall in lliia 
p ad e l turlMtn by M ndnme 
J*iiu|ctte, one of Uto lending
m illinery dekignera of rarl,*, 
. l a  » (ULLeriog lotatcl (Iwde, 
the hat ia nrtfully drni>ed In 
tuiUr and ciownctl with silk 
vioiela. \
E ntertainm ent provided (or 
vi.sitors and Peachland lowns- 
Iicoplc, on Sunday afternoon and 
evening was varied  and am us­
ing.
In perfect w eather, during the 
afteriKton a hor.se.*hoe-pltchlng 
ontest was a prelude to a bar- 
l)ccuc. held on the beach ad ja ­
cent to the Totem  Inn, from  8 
to 9 p.m.
At twilight an am ateur, v a r­
iety concert w as w itnessed by 
alK)ut 200 i>ersons and E. Mc- 
Eintock, of Vancouver, acted as 
m aster of cerem onies.
A stage, with floodlights had 
been arrangw l and the first 
num ber on the program  w as a 
fashion show, with four men 
modelling topics.* bathing suits. 
They w ere all "m ade-up" for 
the ocBslon,
P ete  Spackm an, dressed  In a 
Zulu costum e did an am using 
numl)cr, and Ted B cefa  impcr- 
.sonallon of Ixiuls Arin.strong, 
with his saxophone and songs, 
received much applause.
Young Joy Spackm an nnd Mr 
McElntock entertained with some 
•Heatlo Songs." Other m usical 
.selections w ere cnjoywl, and the 
program  ended with tlie "Top 
H al" dancers,
HOCTAIfi ITHMB
Guests a t the home of M r, nnd 
Mrs, A. M. Mooro for tho past 
few days iiavc Lieen Mrs 
Moore’s nephew, C, N, Welsh 
and Mrs, \Velsh ond their two 
daughters, K aren nnd IjoIs, of 
SnskntiKui, Miss Carol Moore 
spent the weekend with her 
parent.*,
Mr, and M rs, V. Fo.*kett with 
son Jim  nnd daughter Joan , who 
have been holidaying in the
Banff nnd Ja.*i>cr di.stricts, .stop­
ped en route lo their home in 
Burnaby to vi.sit Mr. ami Mrs, 
C, O. Wliinton, la.st week. Jim  
Foskett rem ained for a further 
holiday,
M r. and M rs, Ixnils Lyons are  
on holiday from Arizona, and 
a rc  staying with C, C, Heighway
Mr. and M rs. Ross Ireland 
and fam ily a re  cam ping in the 
dl.strlct while vLslting Mr. and 
Mrs, C. Houghtaling,
Dick Johnson, L arry  FunncII 
and William M ack, who have 
lieen serving with the m ilitia 
for a year or m ore, left a t the 
weekend for Allicrt Head, V,I 
for further training, taking i 
six-week course.
AinrOMATKD CANDIES
Britain claim s to have devel­
oped Uie first fully autnm ated 
eumly m achine that supplies (MD 
Ixillml, clear cnndlea u minute
ORANflK TREKS IN U.K. 
The first o range trees w ere 
|)lnnt(Hl In England in 159.5, am! 
ali dle<i 1.50 years  la te r because 
of severe frosts.
w a r )»r o d k  i n e x p e n s i v e
For her role In the u|>eoming
flint,„.„The,...,..7ih,., .Pawn. W:,hr«ii.
Capuclne's w ardrobe coal a tm 
tnl of ftO for sim ple, native 
costum es.
itayed In the CalFniw home for 
a ti*o week-i vacation In the 
Okanagan.
Mr. and M ri. Ken Chrhten*en, 
of B urntby, enjoyed a holiday 
recently a t the home of Mr*. 
Christensen’* f»«rents, Mr. and 
Mrs, F . L. F itzpatrick,
Mr. and M rs. Henry Beckett 
and son Robert of Calgary are 
visiting at the home of Mr*. 
Beckett's aunt, M rs, Frances 
Baum gartner.
Recent visitors of M r. and 
Mrs. O, F, Charlton have been 
Mr, C harlton 's brother and si,*- 
ter-in-Iaw, M r. and Mrs. Ralph 
Charlton of Cloverdale, B.C., 
and Ihelr sons Jim m y and G er­
ry. On their re tu rn  to the coast 
they were accom panied by Mr. 
and M rs, O. F. Charlton's two 
children, Cheryl and Dale, who 
will visit relaUves a t Aldcr- 
grove.
Visiting a t the home of their 
grandparents, M r, and M rs. H 
Ifi. T rim m er, o re  Sbanda and 
Calla Comben, of Calgary.
Mr. and M rs. Leonard Pahl 
and Infant son, of Edmonton, 
Alta,, have been recent visitors 
a t  the home of M r. and Mrs 
Jon TIedc,
t!«r« Koti In a Wg, InlWt*,
•md tW iIm MghHy TVey
*»»|r (Itoon; "Bir *w»hiBn"
Rm hat frwn tnnHing.
REALLY
R E F R E SH IN G !
s p a r k l i n g
rROM THE riCK OF THE 
ORCHARDS OF lEAUTIFUL 
IRITISH 80LUMIIA
GfOWtRS WINt COMPANY I.TD 
Victoria YAi.couvti
Thi* aSmtlMMBl U «M Mhlhkte 
•r aimlirta kjr uw iKmr C m m  




Mr.*. Johnny Llngor and her 
daughter Glenda returned home 
recently from a holiday trip 
driving to the Calgary Rtnm- 
liede, through Banff nnd through 
Idaho and Washington.
Mr, and Mrs, Tom m y Wat,*on 
and their daughters Cliurlenc 
nnd G loria, from North Battle 
ford, were the guest,* of Mr, and 
Mrs, BUI Hagan and family for 
n few days Inst week,
Mrs, Ronald S tark nnd her 
two children a re  visiting Mr 
nnd Mrs, F red  Dickson for i 
week's holiday, Mrs. Stark is 
Mrs. Dickson's niceo nnd iicr 
homo Is in Clinton.
Mr, nnd Mrs, E , J , Giildi with 
Cathy, Peter nnd Timmy re­
turned home on Thursdiiy from 
a short holiday stient In Banff 
with M rs, Guldl's biother-ln- 
law niHl sister. M r, and Mrs. 
P e te r Fuhrm nn nnd family. 
They drove home via the Kisrt- 
ennys,
Toby Rntzlaff of C astlegar la 
spending two weeks of the sum ­
m er iiolldaya wlUi M r, ond Mrs 
S, Thotpber and fam ily ot theiz 
hom e on Tliacker Drive,
A bum per crop of eherrlea 
waa harvcstetl lost week on Uie 
VLA, wlUi - ttiQ retnaliUug L«m' 
bert,* being picked this week, 
and the picking of sour elicrries 
starU ng by weekend.
d e s e r t  F i p m
DEO DO RANTS




O’KEEFE’S OLD VIENNA, 
lA G E R B E E R th a t i s I
O ’KEEFE OLD VIENNA BREWING COMPANY (B.C.) L T a
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BERNARD AVE. —  KELOWNA 
Have It Dclivercsd by Pit|wflgon 
niONE 762-33.13
ATTENTION, BOYS I
12 Years of Ago 
or Over
ITS FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
I
Appllratious Are Now Bafaig 
Taken for Replacemcoti
If you wish to obtain a permanent route 
or fc; the summer only, 






fTLL IN THIS ROUTE APPLICATION FORM!
AND MAIL IT TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS
CO URIER ROUTE APPLICATION I
“ ^ 1
 ___  I
I HAVE YOU BICy'cUCT  ________________ — I
par Vifikftt Mid B M I ^  :
Contact Mr. Bill WUmpn PbMM M ^74I0 « r 
Man Gooooa ta  Tba Dallr Ownrtm t i l t  - fMB Asnl. VarlMi
N A M E ____________ ft_______
ADDRESS '..r̂  ft_____
a g e _________ TELEPHONE
LE
d m
October Start Forecast 
On Civic Centre Buildings
VEENCtff y&tetD -  lis jw r 
Kitwoud iizco fcTtiiiYiiiiiifcrfiti isdsy 
tbftt twu  btekStacs w)^
l)e »btrted m  Ocbiixcr ut coumk- 
ttea v ita  t&! c m c  cm trv [woi 
JCVt-
CkigaailT', IwLksmi srf soy 
mi'An V34 m t dfsii to b e f »  ust'
ui A fid, I'skM. Rectatiy, coua- 
cii s*i3 v « 1 t m  tlie fu* bail
cckftld m Ck'UiUer a » i  c u u ie
uader vitiU-r vuiks.
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D alrpen Sliown Nethods 
Of bm ing Extra Profits
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tied aulk. K’< creatB. stotoie.pastfe:'#®, bxxiiug aa tx iia  
c tee»« ited uUJ«r dairy prod'tscu.: graia raUva Ivr toe next s;x 
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A STEPPING-TURTIE TO TASTY SNACK
An Aftfoea gtia;, frv-.ni, *ad
h ti tsarttirr. a Sp-'iB-rti gssaS.
use iLe back uf » ttoiajgpiis 
turU-e to le a ih  the ta ity  tfre
leave* in the cbsMieB'*
csf tiiC DftliiSi-. T r s l : .  
VVht-a UiC c-'-id fs'ikiv tra v is  
der a u«-e tfjry ta.ke a fi
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5- UB-
leap ctoto ki* skell f 
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t AF VV ii cp
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Bennett Spends 5 Hours 
Battling for Banic of B.C.
OTTAWA (CI*)—Frernier W. j That d-'srie, the consfm ttee! ih c f i;« i h.u gaverri!!"irnt to ae-i 
A. C. Ik 'nnelt wagixi a fiv'c-hour; Wfdneyday nipht gave tin a liq u .re  iip to Zit per eerst t>t the; 
battle  hett- WetlBesday in su iv irlearance  tii the two other t a n k ; liank -hare* Mr Ib-r.rett ta;.,)'
-.i t ’c fi- *■ ip t  U
Ip ■
,1c ?-.*) C t - . . - i i
r.




4i t i t ' 1(1 rfc'a.f;
•fe c z A.i-j ilkkC " • .CT Lal.î  ; 
::■> It.e.T tet'ic:
4*ii c t i  vlat;
r I: W*xf!!:.iri' l:>
' c a !sc A.r r* w itfl LAkt i
i 2 ddt.*..*..*,’* 1-.3 i£i'|
g j.a l c:»p-f
l»t‘lau.se, '
t i c  a i e * . '
port of h u  SiMrial Credit Kovern-j bills — those 
roen fa  Insu tenrc  on a nunontyj Vancouver - Ivase*;! I autentide i to 
aharehoktlng In the proixiveyl I Hank of C anada, .nnd the VVintii-j Ih 
Bank of IJrilish Coluinlvia | peg-lia.vi'd Bank of VVc-.u-rii C.us* 
Ret>catedly g n llrti mi the jadii. 
point In tlic Senate banking  ̂ B ith  tnoves cam e over ot>jec- 
cotnm lttee. ho said the guvetn- ijons from S«’nator W allace Me-
(W edrir 'da). h>;ive\«r. Sh,:»t dur 
tt einrtsikius sup isitt"  from
m ent not only wants up lo 10 
per cent of the vharev but (ully 
Intends lo vole on bank (xdicy 
m atte rs . The s h a r  e ,s were 
wanted even if the public over- 
aubscnbes the vh.ite uffcrinn. he 
aaid.
The outcom e wa'. unccrlnin.
The B.C. prem ier al.‘o met 
P rim e  M inister I’earMin. Cffl- 
clal.s said they discussiHi "a  
num ber of matter.*: of imitual 
concern to the two Kovern* 
ment.s,”  but there was no clalxv- 
ratlon .
The |X)W'crful Semite commit­
tee  closed it.s hearing with 'ome 
aenator.s questioning the wl'dom 
of a provincial interest in a (iri- 
va te  bank, .some (earini; the 
precs'dent tha t would be e.vtale 
llshed, some rnvisag ins n am - 
fllct over creeiit fxrlicy with Ot­
tawa m onetary niithorilies, 
MAIN STICKLERS
Main sticklers, however, were 
the question of [los.sihle ixiiltlcnl 
{Mfronafe tn bank affairs hikI 
d lsM tisfaction with the reiiMins 
given by the prem ier—though 
he cited nt least 10—on why the 
governm ent really wants an in­
te res t in tho trank.
At a special night vlttiriK, the 
com m ittee deferred  until next 
Wednesrliiy, July ?t>, it.s eiinsid- 
cratlon  of the bill to lncor|xvrnle 
the Bank of British Coliiinlna. 
T he delay was designed to give 
senato rs tim e to .study a tran­
scrip t of the prem ier'.s evidence.
T hat evidence, .-aid commit­
tee  chairm an Senator Salter 
llay d en  (L ~ O ntario i, was nil 
th a t was holding up Uie threu 
ouD tandlng apiillciilion.s f o r  
bank charters . He denied nt llu 
ouB et of Ihe Wedne.sdny hearing 
th a t there wa.s any delilu ratc 
a ttem p t n t delay.
ti.itillc as in<.ticat«s.l ti) m-i si.it! 
vt-ytmi-iit deak-rs, the govern- j Vc
Square Dancing 
Under The Stars
V b -11 t) .*>■ O:! 4- f 1 > — )ki ua t e
d-sfife!;,’ wi!?i a;i oj-cn air flair
Verrwn Man Jailed 3 Months 
On Negligent Driving Charge
VLK-kOfI tS 'U tt’—-J- L. M uirr: i lv n rv e f , M d k r i*
I Vercitto w*» *et!*fcr««d to 'c i.r *.M ohiLt to* hCM F toi.c-*' 
!ui*e ir.-ctotoi to  fa il sB er  pJ#si.:*!»tof:»ire4i, lo te-vyv*  to* v ry i  
j t i id fa -  i£-f i'toky to « et'tigt erf Wtoljfrw-ai toe ifsits./e, »rc«i«-r 
- r i im inaijy M gilgeat to toe d rsggw i t-tve trftwer
fii.-tftlm i t s A im  erf a Rtetar v e h k k  t le jw  feet toe i:.ivr«v*c!
itiozi » 't‘l"< -ie* fed  W sdaesday b e f o r e ; ;  T hca. as MOe* left toe 
S-^rRiaa-jM i-iistrate F ra sk  Srnito. ta  M ai-flag' Ssi, Le ».ka&st ili..nk  a l.ve- 
paiiy itt| j)e a i-c ,ii  cLiid
Kiove uij M.I'er c L ta je d  Li* p ie s  fjtiai; Da t-a.:toer z t u i t , .  M.Iler L si,
 ____  .„l-r»i-o I'uilty. itieea reJS-ftEded la C4jt-.«iy -..Bto'
* The tL a . 'i f  * r « e  out of a a  to-; JU v II fer xte assiw:: -ut s i r  
cideal July I I  a t the tatei*ec-iliC M F irfftrer wife uiteal u> tt-i 
ti;,« trf B am srd  Av«. aM  a t o h t s t  l a w f j  a rrest. He pkadpd; 
Street. I f u l ty .
Assault Charge 
Dismissed
'v t-h.kfek A ftA tgt trf
I') *u *a-‘-f to Uie
s-.-Ui ! : - i r  %a® dIt-!
i„ T t jk - i f  orf W«*!y*i-»i2 i& 
VtitKiU * u 'i  C-.*.rt Wt\S"
fac'K-iftV tie t-re  -l-Vrivty M*|'.s- 
Ui-S«: J A J i to £ ,f y t . iE .
J' A Wiij(-.e, toe
tej a t toe fir*’, satoes*
He ts - ii Le w et X ty 'iU t to *tofj 
*-a *1 swmefit 
a-s*l Art S-ri.utU
..cvsjcd liicA  a  sw i& i' a t  S a u t o  aarf 
toert w « s l  afiw  Lim
to e  l»iia>5* t a  Lins, ”
l '  *e-«'!OS*i W i t s e * ,* ,  A, J , S i & -  
* ! f e > ,  * * i - t  L e  * * »  T * ) k r  k i c k  
’A 'iis,* t .U n ‘t- k s t d  k i i t t  L i r a  srv- 
e rs t X.ti.n.
KfsrjOfcf. ij4«e-aiiRi as 
a defr-Bse Wil.'u*!*, takJ h# L ttrd
W tw rea T*,yk«'"ni L t« t« » e«  At*.





m m m a m m u m
k* I l»M *»Wwi «nt«w WMMt,
I C t t e t i i B a  I n d a & t r i a t  
S t t f f l ;  l iK lt tx l
I f3 4 1 »
Cutchcon (PC--O nt.'inoi, chu f 
inquisitor of the bank aip ii- 
c.ints, and Senator J. \V. de B. 
b'arris (I.—D ii t ih  C<>Iumhi.r>, 
sixni.vor of the Bank of Briti,>-h 
Columbia bill.
O N E  Il.AN K i : . \ O l  (111
Senator K.rrri®, fearing ni>- 
prov.d of tlie Itourentule bill 
may rugge.'-t one new bank i.'i 
enough for the iirovince, wantiM 
it dealt with only after the Bank 
of Briti.sh Columbia bill had 
been fully considcrerl by the 
committee.
Senator McCiitchenn, Toronto 
industrialist, protested change.s 
were In-ing m ade In the tiro- 
ixisrxl ownershiii of the Winni­
peg - l>m-e<l bank without w it­
nesses being culled to cx|ilain 
tliem.
Senator d ’Arcy Ia*onard <Ir— 
Ontario 1. sponsior of th a t bank 
bill, had told the com m ittee that 
British International Finance 
(Cnriada) Lim ited, a C anadian 
firn), was reduetng its planned 
share of the bank .stock to alxiut 
20 ix*r cent from the original 
4.1 iKT cent
He .said thi.s wa.s being done 
by Brltl.sli International, Ihe 
leading comiiany in a group 
headed bv Sinclair McKnlght 
Steven.s of Toronto, selling half 
its 20-iJer-cent interest in Cnnn- 
tiiun Finance nnd Investm ents 
l.imitiHl to Em pire Life Insu­
rance Company. Canadian Fi­
nance Is one of the projKised 
bank shareholders.
P rem ier Ih n n e tt was invilixl 
lo iqipear b«*fore the oom m lttee 
after questions In the Senate 
.iboiit |Ki|itical implications of 
hi*i governm ent’H projMised in- 
ten  -,t in the bank,
ll ie  B.C. legi.slnture ha;i nu-
.itur.,14) Sit IV<!ii;.n Park.
, . .1  Char:’.t>er t-f Cosnmerce
rnerd will take up n<-it m ute !tuin ;^,t!| WmSer C u m v a l Sxtaare 
10 |K*r cent and pcihapv even i si«n*or-
ing t 'p r i i  to r  tquare  dancing in 
(runt t,f the thanilMT office at
Diabetic Mothers-To Be 
Aided By New Treatment
leis than five jx r  cent.
MOST CAPITAL
The h.ink wouM have 1100,- 
WXt.oOO in au thori/rd  caj.it.d -  
riiorc catulal than any e x e tn g  
C.'inadian bank—with sh.vrrs at 
a (iar value of $10 each.
Em or Bunder,-on. a irovi- 
sional bank director who is d i­
rector of the govcrnm cntow iuxi 
Pacific G reat E astern  Hallway, 
■said the shares will be l.ssu«l 
at a price of between $20 nnd 
$30 to create  a reserve of be­
tween $100,000,000 and $200,000,- 
fKX) in oddition lo capital.
Thi.s was the (x.lnt that set 
the com m ittee burzing for hours 
—why. if Uie public likely would 
pul up tha t kind of money, did 
Ihc B.C. governm ent in-isi on 
financial participation, frxi?
Some of P rem ier Bennett’s 
answ ers:
'Wc w ant to m ake .sure that 
no little group get.s control of 
the bank and that there will Ix  
no am algnm ntions, nnd th a t’s 
the only rcnson.’’
" I f  we d idn’t (buy Ghnre,s) wc 
would m islead Ihe peopio of 
Brlti,sh Columbia, ,, . It we led 
them to believe that wc would 
suliscrllM? arwl then d idn 't, it 
would Ih! bad faith. T hat's  the 
main rcn.son,"
PUBLIC INVESTMENT
Senator McCutchcon snid the 
public would put up possibly all 
the money nnd the government 
would a tta in  its objective — a 
bank Ixi.sal in Vancouver, Why 
then did it want any fin.ancinl 
in terest nt all'f
"B ecause wc won’t .settle for 
.second best,"  snlrl the prem ier. 
He nnd AttorneyAJenernI Ho- 
iM'rt Ikinncr nl.so argued the 
governm ent could Inspire confi- 
dcnce In (ho bank, focus Ihe 
bank 's basic In terest on B.C.. 
provide a "steadying Influence" 
nn ilu! share  m arket iiriee, pm- 
vide tnisiness for the bank, help 
find top m anagem ent.
Evidence given la  court lak ti The »ecne4 charge arose when: •*>' "DK. if 5*h» want to
Miller was following atvotber car the •.rcusett wa® » 
south on 28th St, and Ih* two 
car* ad iided  because MlUer was 
following too closely. The cars 
went to the CPU parking lot and 
Const, A. T. UiUhouse tokt the 
accused to stay with h ti car.
TOnONTO (C P i-A  series of 
ctudies on rhiUlblrth among 
dlabatlCR and Intent dinlH.*ties
B'o c n te d  to  the Internalloiial labetes Federation here lixtny 
Indicate dangers to mother nnd 
chUd can l>n diminished bv de- 
tMtloD and mciiical contrul.
A rc|M)rt on Euro|H*nn iludiea 
by  Dr, J ,  J .  Hoct J r . o( Isui- 
vain , nelglum , » h o  w e d  tiint 
c a r ^ l  control of |vrcgnant din- 
teU ca enatdes tho motliura '(z) 
bavo uncomidlcntod dcliverieti, 
atthough Infant wvlght Is often 
b lfh e r  than  a v v n g c .
D r. Iloet, son of a pioneer 
d labatlc  Rpccialiat Who rccclvwl 
an bM wrary degree front Unt- 
V fraaary of Tlnronto earlier in 
ttihi fifth ID F ronglrvsfl, saki
atudlea ohow chUd(«n ,of 
treated diabetic iMurTntn 
avokl Dsrotl .dlaabilill4.s aotmuiih
w an  
H
titiMHrt, in ootnitioa
Hdlllt ^ b M M . 
p r ,
with one by a Huenos Aires 
team , rejecia an earlie r finding 
that children of diabetics tend 
to liecome giants. The earlier 
study involved children of d ia­
betic m others who wero trca trtl 
In pregnancy with sex hor­
mones. Tlte hormone Injeclions 
prolinbly ivnHluccxl tho giants 
the new reixirts .say.
However, a  study by Ihe team  
under Dr. 1, A, F aerm an  of 
under Dr, 1, A, Fnerm an of 
Buenos Aires University, sug 
gCHts 0  connection between the 
birth of mnlformexi children and 
parqnis with undetcctcvl, latent 
d ifbetes—calloxi predialretes.
Starting with the m alform ed 
rhiUlren ~  59 mongolold.i, 15 
with d isordered  hearts and four 
rvllh abnorm al nerve ly ite ih a r-  
Ihe atudy tonight an  eiqdR natkn
tlY rS
ptadiabetoi.
8 CO [i-m . U a r i f in g  w ill c o n tin u e  
e v e ry  S i i tu r d a y  u n til  th e  e n d  of 
th e  M irm i'.er.
J im- C a r r  i-  M C. V i* iito rs a r c  
pccuilly wvk'isriu' to  Join in  th e  
r c c r c . i t i im  w ith  rc d d e n t .x  o f  th e  
a r e a .
Junior Sports 
Set For Friday
VEHN'ON fStaff) — The F irst 
junior .siHirt.i day i.s being held 
in Vernon F'riday under the di­
rection of the Vernon recrea­
tion departm ent.
The m eet, expected to run 
from 10 a .m . to 4 p.m. will be 
dircctc'd by J im  W ebster, rccre 
ation d irec to r and Feter Fra- 
lick. P layground leaders from 
die city playground.* will al.so 
a.xsist.
Voiing.stcr.s up to 12 year.x of 
age a re  eligible and visiting 
athletes may al.so cumiicte in 
the 5l-evcnt meet.
The event.s are divided into 
the following ugc group.s for 
boya nrul girl.s; eight and un 




J.C  Bowlers 
Win Award
VEHNON (Staff) -  A bowling 
team  from Vernon flnl."ihcd alxth 
In a provincial bowling proprle- 
tor.s tournam ent with 140 entries, 
l l t e  J.C.'a idcked up 950 for 
their efforts, ^ c y  flni.shcd Just 
160 pins off the winning trilal by 
a victoria team . Vernon hud 
5il61 and the winners 5427. F irs t 
place \prUo w as 1500,
Onlyrono pin separa ted  second 
and thirxl as the big five from 
Deluxe rolled 5,363 arid Oo Get­
te rs  from F ra se r Valley totalled 
5,362,
A team  from  M erritt, the Hun­
garians wound up in 14th place 
scoring 5,175 and winning 925, 
Helen Robinson of Chapm an's 
won the 9100 lioUday trip  for
Mlli« C taba  Woti a sim atar r r i t a  
for itw n's tdgh slnglo w ith 1.149,
AHMSTHONG - J u n io r  mem 
Ikts of the Arm.strong-Endcrby 
Hilling Club will hold n "fun 
day" a l the Arm.strong fair 
ground.x, Ju ly  24 nt 7 p.m.
This Is a jiractice competl 
tion for mombcr,s travelling to 
the Sum m erland Annual Junior 
Horse Show, Ju ly  26,
Event,*! sim ilar to those In 
the Sunday show will be held 
Friday.
For fu rther Information on 
either event, contact Dick 
Brown of Arm.strong o r  E lm er 
Dnvyduke in Endcrby,
OTTAWA (C) — Crop pros- 
l>ccts rem ain below norm al in 
most central, w e s t e r n  and 
northern areas of Saskatchewan 
l)ecause of drought, the Domin­
ion Bureau of Statistics said 
tiKiay.
But crop conditions a re  being 
well m aintained in Manitoba 
and in southern di.stricts of Sas­
katchew an and A lberta, in w est­
ern Alberta and in the Peace 
River d istrict.
Some im provem ent occurred 
in easte rn  areas of Saskatche­
wan but local showers during 
the last week have been in.xuf- 
fictent to cause any substantial 
im provem ent in crop prosjrects 
In most cen tral, w estern and 
northern areas of C anada 's big­
gest wheat-growing province.
Crop.s prospects in northern 
A lberta d istric ts adjacent to 
Saskatchew an also  are  below 
norm al and crop deterioration 
still is occurring.
Recent w arm  w eather across 
Uie P ra iries  has advanced crops 
ra|>l(lly nnd tho bulk of wheat 
i.s headed. F a ll rye  harvesting 
Is under way in some southern 
a reas and haying is nearing 
completion in m ost d istricts, 
Tlie bureau was m aking ita 
fourth of six telegraphic reports 
for the whole country and tho 
eighth of II  (or the P ra iries , 
l>a,scd on inform ation filed up to 
Tuesday night from  sclectoil 
crop corrcstm ndents.
WKATIIKR GOOD 
Good w eather in the M aritim e 
provinces during the Inst week 
has advanced growth of ail 
crops but dam p conditions have 
re tarded  haying operations.
In Quebec rainy  w eather with 
considerable heat has produced
f.'-.-f Affhie. i»*’U fifh t “  He
paired  driving. He was qu o ted i* * ^  djdu’t **« any kickmg, 
as saying be woakt kill the of-! Ibrfence ro u n sd  coourwted 
ficer SfHl s-n.cfft!(xt to rn a k r!*(•*** ««itra<lictk®o tn
threstcninK g o tu re i .  [ s la trfu rn ts  mttde t y  Wilwm with
M iller said he v,«* under o ' 'x ltnesies. not
innuence of alcxtool s t the U !ne-i"''‘̂ fri t»esrini c<ndd be put e»n
h i*  t e s t im o n y .
Dr. 11. A. Gilqulst, who exam- 
ine!l Wil*-oa fo!k>wing the fight 
• a id  t h e  bruhe.s w hkh  appeared 
on the ctimplainant'* body could 
have l>een m ade by rock* on the 
ride of the ro.id and in the shal­
low ditch where the pair battled.
The incident occurred July 12 
in Falkland, about 22 m ilei 
northwest of Vernon.
Crop Prospects Below Normal 
In Several Areas Of Prairies
favor a b l e  growing conditions 
but dam im css ha.s delayed com- 
vlctlon of haying except in the 
Montreal a rea . A’ields of hay 
a re  not up to norm al nnd quality 
i.* jioor.
Heavy ra ins h.ivc imiirovexl 
crop conditions in O n t a r i o ,  
W heat hnrvc.xling i.s uwierway 
In .southwestern Ontario and the 
crop is rijrening rapidly in the 
re s t of the province. Spring- 
sown grain  is making excellent 
growth and th ere  niipenr.*; to btr 
sufficient m o i s t u r e  in most 
a reas to bring  it to m aturity . 
Good yields a rc  expected.
The harvesting  scheduled is 
Inter thnn norm al in British Co­
lum bia due to  one of the cooicst 
sum m ers in recent years. H ar­
vesting of ea rly  potatoc.s on the 
con,st has passed its peak and 
second cnriy  varietle.s show 
prom ise of excellent yield.*. 
H arvesting  of the .strawberry 
crop is com pleted nnd picking 
of rasp b erry  nnd iognnberrles is 
under w ay but ham pered by un- 
settlcil w eather. In the Okana­
gan Valley, one of the best 
cherry  crops of the last few 
years  ia nearly  harvested  al­
though som e lo.iHe.* have oc­
cu rred  from  splitting.
E arly  varie ties of apricots are  
reaching m aturity .
CAP PARTY
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon's 
Old Age Pen.*ioncrs Organiza­
tion will hold their sum m er pic­
nic a t PoLxon P ark , F riday  a t 
2:00 p.m .
E ach r>crFon attending is ask­
ed to bring food. A sport* com­
m ittee has been set up to look 
after a program  for the after­
noon.
i
BARBADOS CADETS ARRIVE 
ARNHAM, Quo, (CP) — A 
group of a rm y  cadots from  B ar­
bados arrivecl W ednesday nt the 
Quebec Com m und’H cadet sum ­
m er cam p on nn exchange visit. 
The two officers, one sergeant- 
m ajo r and 17 cadets will re ­
m ain until Aug. 21 nt the cam p, 
43 m iles south of M ontreal,
Q m irn o lf
dZ D H  ,1 mM I ^ D k
. th e  g r e o ito s t  n a m o  in  v o d k a l
^You’lllife J l  
" Black Ubd 
yessirea„. 
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LOCAL FIELD-Ready to Slice
TOMATOES
I  JLJL _  _I A i t l l f  ̂ Local H e a d .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cantaloupe 
Bananas
Jumbo Size -  
Great w ith Top 
Frost tee Cream
Golden Yellow -  A Fruit 
Salad Favorite . . . .
lbs.
^ 1̂  * 6 0 V 'T I N > r t t . l k U  ’ UVI
2 9 c  ROUND
39c
1.00




Guaranteed tender, well 
trimmed and
full of f l a v o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
•  G O V T  INSPECTED •  POLY BAGGED
Roasting Chicken Gt.




Miracle Whip .  .  32  oz. jar
You Save 11 c.
Clearbrook Farm .  8  oz. 2 pkgs.
59c
5 9 t
Rump Roasts Grain Fed Bctf, 1st and 2nd Cuts
•  G O V T  INSPECTED •  CANADA CHOICE or CANADA GOOD
Boneless Rib Steaks
•  G O V T  INSPECTED •  SMOKED
or Roasts ............   n».
A lb 43c 
69c 
89c 
69creUIT DRINKSs=z^ . . 3 - 1 “
•  G O V T  INSPECTED •  VVlLTSlimE •  SITCED
CORNED BEEFss* ..2«»89c t o  s m  2*49e
JELLY POWDERS You Save 13c. Nabob .  .  3 oz. 6 pkgs. 49c
KERNEL CORN ‘ 4  > 79c
Potato Salad
Quality Pic d) A Q r
16 oz. t ra y s  ..^  for U 7 t»
Zori Sandals
Scotch Kippers
Imported. Ideal for AO #*













2  pks 59c 3 pLs 49c
EOR FAST RELIEF
Anacin











Men’s, Irfidle#’, Child’s, pair 39c 
Patio Lights .«* 99c 
Beach Towels
H EIN Z
ALL PRICES E F F E C n V E t 
Thur., Fri. and Sat., Jniy 23rd, 24 th  and 25©
White •— 160 (Tf. hti. UPER
WE RFiSERVR TH E 
RIGHT 1 0  LIM IT 
QUANTITIES99c
^ hk '4< 'ft'!VI "fr-"-rrTnmrrtrifiirj ̂ tj-ritivnfrriri-r^'
Koufax W ins 15th 
W hat Else Is New?
M IO B I B S I f U n i
VAHCOUVEJ8 to ? )  -  ¥ ♦ ¥  
e im  4M| J e rry  Jnue* of tlw 
iBrittiJk CoiuMkitai iioft* •»> 
jiiaiAoiedi b l i  frw a
(iuyttio l Wedtoeoetiyf. J im si. m  
jites tm icM tw tt te  Ihe Laoo'e 
wtdi he wwi 
I teciMW* of Ifae m m m rm  
itw iM eu w t  ootaim ortivrtie*.:
m i r a i |  
nor* o f
OUT OF MY PATH BUDDY -  I'M  ON MY WAY
• y  i « « «  l A f i u n r  
iim irte led  ft*m  §§mm Wxlkar' 
Slflsly 
W sfllBBsdiiy 
WoB e g i t t .  Strm ’k  out I# or 
m ore •#«& . {kubi’t  «Muir u y  
ru&ft Diiuo-
Ho Jteuu. &UM old ktaSt. 
lltfftt SiSort Wftd
Kmdvt e  tour-hit, IB-
jiolgi blsjjjkt tikhUSlOB
1.'*̂  f ^
D odjcnt lo e a #  m**k o t tour
He mm kou woo 11 geio** u  
t  tow r a c e  Im leet to rt ott Me> 
IT, bocuUBg tur recoii lo IS-t 
w tok  to* r is ta  ihutout towered 
tor earwsd rua •¥«*'«#• to  •  re- 
tu-irawbi* I.H..
iuT't e r  rerxiwrtoEbto ttoe 
feet oi H u iadc litou '*  li|pat-tot- 
Uog bobby W m t, » swusger 
wbo riem m ed tor fecood hom er 
la  two BXg^u, » b«:rer > empty 
ihot tiff WrirreQ Stodia th.»t trig ­
gered lilt Nrtructal Lewgue lewd- 
leg F 'to iier to  a 4-1 VK-'tory over 
Milwaukee ikriives.
Hifeifcg to«wrs f-.*r the d#y, 
tow rver, *cEt to BrM W iw roiki 
wad W'iii:e S tarfell of Pms-{ 
buigii M areroiiu drove a  five' 
rvar wad Stwgei to t tm me cy-' 
vie wife •  ra g ie , duvUe, trq ie  
rod to«si#r wr ibe l*iiwt#.» Irj.feed 
1* ti’.ir Wki cruitoed bt. tou,i» 
Cwdi!,'.r,ls IS-S
M.KT8 BtoAT lE D fl AG.UN 
Kirewtaef-e, m e reeoiad-tirce 
Sea I 're a c iifo  O aaU  je iiie a e d  
trie gw ne off tlae pwce by belt- 
to f d a ic i fo  Cub® 7-3 bLl toe 
liuxd • liiece C aciaaw i Reds 
fell 4 4  gwr.es beck by to sa g  
meir fd ta  rtra ig b t to New York 
Mets, 4-3 la lU laaags.
Ksxji».i, w ho i tra v k  out W o r 
m ore !>«!'»«» u» w g riae  tor me 
bktli ta n e  la  fas ew reer, fiiwl to 
ive at b u  best agaisst Kea 
Jirfmsoo. w hi> a l l o w e d  only 
sevea tots Iw-fcjie be left for a 
p a t h  to tter a  the eigbUt-
itoh V e«k  p d  the vtotory, to*| with trie m  m  ttoe sratlt. 'Bkitk' 
Litis agw&it six ka»iM£s.. Ltae’avvLiiers werw o^gaowtc ttekl tots 
b » w  m m  Rogef tY*ig,., V4. oH Lurry iavX tea. l3-g.
te jm e  n a s  toy L ia ie r < BiUy fherv-e e b e c k e d  the
asd  <M a«to Cepcd* ctxd raoi.t Cue® as two to u  m tour m- 
ol the <uiU4bf« tor the G aa i*  , a a g s  d  wvwk, p .-x ia.| up
L*aiw  to t a  i to w f u a  shot a i tu *  *«.vawid vwtowy withviut « 
the fifth 'iUid €>p«tjda cvuiavvtttt L®®.
'Zany' Angels Zip 
Into Contention
By H r'K lA Y  CltokSiS ,c*go tuners. Jo®l Hvulea ab 
rr«M  I ^ x s  H riser,* . «t-.i i «  M iv.is cciy th ree  bn» 
Wtoch nay o r league iea,n,i b a i} be ku e i t a i i ig  fw* YVuiielf.u la 
Che best reeord saace J yae l i ! tr**' # g tlb .
It’s Dot the leadaig New \c>rk| Ih c  Vaa.kees iTiaaaged 
Y ihkees- And i t s  t» t  Bainn.'.cre' fu-fe hits ce«La®t ih't St?atto,r.- 
th ’Kkes, who 'ueki two d*;-® sg-..- f.-'i *,;! v s ’i.t m U.e fa th  laauig 
I were oa Iv^J o.f liic A.'T,rii..s.a ihcv r.s-.. .̂•icd tor five r>uia.®
Le:igu€ t t  out trf as day® Ajva,u„.t i®;t u jc c  Jew Fri.vkcied 
It's  hot F silia« i;ea«  t-r S-aiii r U v : . . e -  M,R'S.t> 
kraacisvO Ut me ?» a t i o e a v; Ids:,; y t<s.ric«.i m liie first two
Oad. w« 
fu g fijitee  
all repeor 
wvsrk uu aay 
tuodel
electrk  shaver. Fur thuse too 
yuuug to ih«v« we carry the 
wur'id's best ek-vkric tr«ius 
«r*d t«v..Uig car*,
IttLAVeB 
i lK i f
i m  fm d m m  m § m
lY A l
le ag u e
It's  Iros AE.ge*,e$ A,Dit:.lcs, wr..,v 
ilioved Ulto sfele te5s..ses®.u,vi vl 
fv>urm p'lave m the Aif.c.!,.. 
ieagw e rii'cVljie.s-Ja. .fe.:.v:,.t o a 
"i'2 U i-iuph Over Ciavsgj. Uh.,'.#
'Tt:,€ AjEgtls, tc.e ci U;.e r»f 
cciie«ftiu£i» vf .i-iaici icsg
smve the St. - g®* r.......-c
g te ,f, were keigt'a as f j f e  
jka ie  Juae  IS wi','i a n ,» r j<..,- 
urd of Z iT l. Since t:.ci> t'..f- 
have wuu 2S and lu-st 11, a i-k;;. 
percentage of .Iffl. ' :
lYi# Y’aakees, at a re  me 
only other tear a wn,j tavs: 
piayesd aliove oi'iO m  m at 
Ai a rxsUisu.! isvri, me on.v.ei\
itatwl at S35. the Wmte |
• STS, the Fluliies .S68 «nd tlie I 
G iants .SS3. ;
‘flie ArgeU, two gs*i.es ine.*';.
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:.cy t i i<  iK'c Yankee®
i .e .  vfe_. me s,ecc«i.i 
seo.si.vi, !h sv  v e  i4c.id
! ft ,: s I.: ■#.. E,;,! vt.» > - 
!.*« i i *.¥«,.i ib  Ss,̂ '.i«id
1.5 »
ilv.l li.e !i,l.a£ s  i.iojt
l..»,;.»,".r\1 tl,e %l!';s 
..*1 S l l f t i j U  d c ' f a t  t e
I i.U'.g u.i It'.x, ay be..*'
D. C. ciX 'a’
LXj > \,su h..i \ «
1 s ■ V e 4 ® g < ‘
A *Miad p.®4i>',ei.l fed*) Ki») 
s« .'. £■ o  l..g  1 e s  lo w
C«.j
Kotof. JuliAitrM
Kfslljr 4  la*.|ir»6C« Ltd.
Gk f k r t s r d  Tc2 244i
0iV6
As to  ffelbasil Rea H atrbef 
fe.E*4s C'if C a lg s r y  d e !r r » le f .  
Stam pedcr Strphensici at* 
len .p tj l4> 5,>„il dnwa Scukef
but fa ile i In last
Lkiua f.'>u'’..lad 
WhVitl U.e fe t
iK aed  a rn
week's e».t;,l- I
sk irm hti m  f;
,4  lv,a>meti 
n L re iiu e  IS-
victory ever C 
ivAih, ! :itt  of t;*uf pre 
gi.Mies t.c t.ec ._.;cd is!  
a;;.i'&cted 23,tM  tvevta
j,ry. The the C.NK stadium  and they
te t'Ll a W fi V 4 C'-w > IfhSl'* li'ftC'
h i i  tfeLtrj h itcp
lUjivi U> IvXilLiSiU
?i-tv
 ̂ rbe  tone IXidgrr lu o  cam ej 
i c.tose la the th ird  wbea D erieil ...-i i* .; V M a ■ t i w-\ *-* I B'ft4ai A,'w
! ‘ V ^  i  ̂ J ‘sm acked doubles
li
at
S p o tti-
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Argos, Als, Stampeders Post 
Wednesday Exhibition Victories
Saints Up Notch 
After 9-7 Victory
Wiae, who tot a hom er Tue&-!
though tiis')' nte-’lcd  the
a c o u p l e  i fday night before aiagimg borne f
hetrn, I'hc A.ti|eU
By KD fUMON
C aaadlaa f r ra *  S lalf W riter
You watch them  on the fiekJ 
•m l they‘re still the lam e o!..! 
loveable TDniwto ArifCinauti. the 
mcvst terrifying team  in the 
country lietwecn the 23-yard 
Itn ri.
You coukln’t pntve It by the 
w ay the Argonaut offence stu t­
tered  Wednewlay night In a lark- 
luctre 17-7 \ ir to ty  in r r  Winni- 
peg Blue HomtxT*. And they 
locked no tvctter la d  week in 
aquerring out a 15-1? deri.sion 
over Calgary Stam iwders.
Hut the S tom peilrri. lmi«ntent 
a t Torfintii's llxhilittiun Park, 
had prevKHiilv m ade tninre- 
m eat of M ontreal Alouettes, 3i- 
7 And on WedneMtay night they 
l^cKTevled to humble HamiHon 
OTger-Cat* YY7 after the Grey 
Cup chamiwoni h a d  barely 
beaten  B C iJon* 3-0.
Meanwhile, in Wednewlay'* 
th ird  gam e, the AI* hung on by 
the  fktit of ih«ir teeth ta  su tdue 
K aikatchew an RoughrUler* 17- 
14
Ixist-half touchdown.* by full- 
back Ron H atcher and Ranker 
Sherm an Ix-wis, a promlssing 
155 - ixnind n e w c o m e r  
from  M ichigan Stale Unlver- 
aity, natleti down the Argonaut 
trium ph Jim  ChrUtorJrerson, a 
rookie from Concordia College 
fttKl Alinnesota Viking*, kickeil 
the  ex tra  iHiint on one touch­
down plus a I.Vynrd field goal 
and a single on a wide 42-yard 
fiekl-goal attem pt,
George Flem ing, the Argo­
naut castoff who won the W est­
e rn  Conference scoring cham ­
pionship, scored all the Wlnnl- 
jveg ixilnts, converting hi.* own 
23-yard touchdown gallop In the 
aea ind  q u arte r nnd getting a 
flnglc out of a 40-ynrd idace- 
m ent effort in the third that fell 
short.
HIIOWS WELL
Lewis, «n elusive 21-year.old 
apetxisler who wns passwl up 
by tho United S lates profc.s- 
alonol clubs because of his si/e. 
pickerl up 63 yards on seven 
ca rrie s  nnd hnd several other 
good gains wIixhI out by |H‘nnl- 
ticji. Ilia touclidown cam o on a 
29-,vard pn-is-and-run play with 
ve te ran  halftrack Dick Shntto,
Jack ie  B arker, Sandy Steiili- 
«na and rookie K arl Sweetnn of 
W ake F orest share<l q u a rte r 
backing duties for Toronto, Tlic 
llomber.s went w i t h  Kenny 
P locn, Hal Ixslyard nnd Ron 1)1-
Slravlo, a newcom er from Bur- 
uc.
Tho Stnm pedera set tho tone 
o f the gnmo a t  Calgary l>y 
■cortflg on tho first play from 
ecrhnm nke a s  fullback Lovell 
Colem an broke loose for a  07- 
jtiixl gallop for a  touchdown. 
They had scored all th e ir points 
bsfure  Wililc Ilethen crossed the 
Ii i« for the ofily Hnmilton touch 
dcw h in the la s t m inute of the 
th ird  q u arte r.
Q uarterback  E ag le  D ay. half- 
bock  Bobby T aylor a ir t  end 
l> lo  M aiming accoiicled fbr the
m j
liom e-hrod punter. b«t*drd two
sod moved from  hi* rrgu lar de-
ftn iiv e  half i<c>®!{k-n lo act as 
quarterback for the iS5t 10 rnun- 
utes, Je rry  Keeling and Day 
hann'lled the club the re®t of ih r 
wav.
S ata tj cUnilicd Ir.to a t-ecoad nings arid rcorevi their last one, 
p lace tie with Wt.low Inn W il-'tn the eighth Royals covin ted} * lim e
lows. Wrdiici-day bight by \ ii- once ui t?ic first th ree  fram es 
iu t  cf a tl-7 viiii c , r r  l lo y a ra n d  h id  a fi».„i-run tu th .
Arinc Royals ui a Kciowr.a and xSie winners sliook up the}
p is tru !  bentur II h .ra  s Sufi-, j j  ^(..ries of bunts 1
oall larsgue gam e a t King s m ihi-ir lug *< rond-ttuung. Haw-!
.sladium. , , , ■ kin.® « vpkxltd with a two-run
Big Koy Hawkins Ii-ii the w in- f , j ,  ^  pje thitd-uinuig uje
g.,.ing t tu r r
four, w tu.f Jiiti Grcrni.i.y. Icjigue action pit.i lea-
n-,ers t'd ' g..r,it;4 (.|.n^ Kut'arid Hovers 
again: t Naint* Sua<l.»y at Kmg'.*
the BJfi3 t»layoff-, t-.ratlv 
ffirmcst another n d rarie  in their 
first outing of tiiC csh ib .titn  
season.
Trailing 17-7 at Ihe start of 
the l.isi quarter, they sn  ic-si 
one touchdiivsn and seemed to 
U’ on their way to another when 
Clatc Fxclhy. whom the A h ac- 
rnm ed fiom Toronto during the 
(df-?c.»*ion. in te rrrjitid  a last- 
down la ss  bv Uklcr qnarter- 
hack Ron l*arii aster on the gin’ll 
line.
Dave llotntaian, hatdiSrlvlng 
sophomore halfback from Iowa, 
ixriished off two Montreal drives 
by diving over the line for 
lourhdown*. Gino B crrclta  con- 
verterl Ixjth and adiJc*l a field 
goal.
George R m l, Saskatchew an’s
most consl.stcnt offensive back 
ta n  searcm. {*hs««ed acfos* ffctm 
the one-yard line for the first 
Rider touchdown in Ihe third 
q u arte r and M artin Fabi, a for­
m er Alouettc, took an eight- 
yard r>a«s for the other, Henry 
Dorsrh kirkerl toith converts.
Labs Drubbed 
By Penticton
PENTICTON ( C P l- J lm  Tcr- 
basket pitched aiKl ixdtcd Bcn- 
tlcton Rwl Sox to a 12-2 Oknnn- 
gin-M ninline Bnsciiall victory 
over Kelowna Wcslnesdny night 
Terlm skct scattcrsHl six hit.* 
anil two Hnfctlc* nt tho plate, 
driving In four run.*.
S tnrler L*>.i Schns'ffcr suffered 
Ihc loNH for Kelowna nnd wna 
relieved In tho th ird  by Ix s  
Brice,
Tlie win edged tho Red Sox 
within 2 4  gnrncfl of firfit-pluce 
Knnihxipa.
Kelownn 000 000 200— 2 6 .5 
Bcntlcton 006 510 000—12 12 2 
Schaeffer, Brice <3) and Bur­




TORONTO (CB) -  Wc.slern 
Junior Davla Cup p a ir Boh BikI- 
dlcomlie, IB, of Vancouver, nnd 
Don McCormick. ID. of V ictoria, 
dcfcnied Ijivvrle Strong and 
FYed Rchume of Toronto 9-7, 2dl, 
6 4  to reach tho final of tho Ttir- 
onto Dadmlnton and R acquet 
Club invitation m on'a doubles 
tennis tournam ent W ednesday 
In the o ther semi-final piny 
p iY tt  Ctop, v r tn o M  Don 1 ^  
tan a  and John Swnnn. Toronto. 
I., ft. • ■ X ' dcfcalctl I/»rne Miiln and Diivld
Hqbt i|pri4l» an d  R trta  ctmverta B asto tt, Toronto, 3 4 , 6 4 , 6-1
ficrs at the srfalc 
far four, hiU- Jim  
hi t  two f u r  tiucc , ttse 
effort. Saints unlcavlusl a 13 hit 
a tta i k.
Dennis C aicy, on trfie rr,our,i.f 
rackcs.l up the win and (bb:
IxiicUi was thargt-d with iheTJNT-
l05 5. ;
D ie UMers eom rbsrk  k • 1 s o f b u n c h w l  four runs In Ro>a!s
■ twui the second and tJuui m- .Sauit.s> , \n-'
tfie deciiive ruEt, got th# job 
do&e agaiQ for th# PhdUes by 
bre&kuii a M  ue w uh tos 
home,r m th* seventh tantcg. 
D ie B raves only ru a  cam e on a 
hom er by Stvaiia off Ray Culp, 
8.5,
S(>aha't hom er was the S5th 
of his ca reer. The las* was the 
11th this season for the 43-year-
old lefthander, who has won 
only tlx gam es and filled to
to 12
starts
M areroski batted  ta a ru a  
with a sacrifice fly tn the first, 
doubled hom e two run* tn the 
seventh and hit a  twyv-run 
homer in the nmth. Ktargell 
contnliuted th ree runs batted  in 
with his 4-for-4 jierform ance 
while Je r ry  l-ynch cam e up 
with the sam e run production on 
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Phlhidi'lj hi.i 4 Milw.iiikic 1 
Chiciigo 3 S.in F riinciiro  7 
Hou'tdii 0 to)-. Angi'h'v 1 
I’ittNl iugh 13 St. tomi5 2 
.New Yotk 4 firicinn.ill 3 
Am erican I,eacue 
Clcvcl.itKl 7 H .dtm uin' 4 
Wa.^hmgl 'ii 3 New York 6 
Ixjs Angelc.* 3 Chic.igD 2 
Kan?.-!<> City G Minnciotu 4 
Detroit 8 Bo.ston 6
Internalional League 
Rochester 1-6, Richmond 2-1. 
Syracuse 7 Columbus 4 
Atla'nt.i 2 Toronto 9 
Jacksonville I Buffalo 5 
r a d f lc  Coast Leaguo 
Indinniipolis 4-1 Okl-ihonm Citv 
1-5
.Salt Lake City 9 Dallas 0 
Denver 8 Arkansas 6 
.Seattle 5 .Sixikiiiic 3 
rucomn 3 .San Diego 2 





51 46 .526 7% 
51 46 ..526 7 ' |  
.50 50 ,VJO 10 
35 tiS .350 25
Llaslern Division
W L Pet. GUI,
58 40 ..592 —
56 47 .514 4% 
53 50 .51.5 7 'j  
49 48 .50.5 8 'a 
42 58 ,420 17 





Salt Lake City 
Dallas
W estern Division
San DIcgo .59 .39 .602
Portland .59 42 .581
Am erican League
Detroit 8, Bovton 6.
I 'k  veland 7, B.illimore 4. 
to'% A ngeiri ', Chic.vgo 2. 
Wuvliinglon 3, New York 













Bhilndcliihlii 4, Milwaukee 1. 
Chicago 3, Snn Frnncl.sco 7. 
llomdon 0, 1/i.H Angeles 1, 
Bitlsliurgh 13, St. Ixiuis 2, 
New Y'ork 4, Cincinnati 3.
N ational League
1%
Philly Club Takes 
Early Regatta Lead
ST, CA'niAUINES (C B l-B o b  
H anlcgnn and Buul Relchcn 
each Htroked to decisive vie 
lories ill two alnglea events 
Wednesday to give the Vi'siaT 
Boat Ciiil) of Bhiludidphin 20 
points nnd nn early  lead after 
Ihe opr-niiig day of the Royal 
Cmiailian Henley Regatta.
Tho 20-year-old llan legnn , a 
senior a t St. Jp.scpli'a College, 
fia.sherl lo n five-length win over 
Claude Saunders of Ilam lllon 
l,enndcrs In tho junior 155-|)omu! 
singles. Ho wu.s clockcil in 
seven m inutes, 25 seconds over 
the 2,000-iiielrci di.stnnce. Bob 
Metzlinger of the Massachu- 
.setls ln.vtitule of Technology 
finished third.
Reinchenbnch, n 17-yenr-old 
student and n protege of Harde- 
g an ’H nt St, Joseph 's P rep , tmik 
the junior 135-(siund finol with 
an easy three-length victory 
over Al Cnsnles of Philadelphia 
Undine, who flnlshe*! second, 
ttml Gcorgo Snndnia of Toronto 
Argonnids, RelchenlMich com 
plelc<l the 2,()0<)-nu*trc course In 
7:44,5. I
Thay arora t  h  •  only final* 
schedulerl on the ois'nlng day 
of Ihq four-rluy chuinpioushliis, 
, which ronchwlo here  Saturday.
w L Pet. GBL
55 34 .616
56 37 .602 1
.5.5 37 .598 1%
50 48 .510 9%
4T 4T .500 10%
47 47 .500 10%
46 50 .479 12%
42 50 .457 14%
36 58 .383 21%
36 62 .367 23%
New Skipper 
Sailing Winner
A com parative newcom er to 
the *f)ort turned In a winning 
effort a t Tuesday night'* ja i l­
ing race.* tn Kelowna.
Jack  H em iley itee red  hLs 
Lightning cla.*i c raft to  a first 
place finish in the weekly event. 
Runner-up wa* David l-ey In an 
Enterprise boat and th ird  was 
Bill Greenwood in a JoUyboat.
This waa H em sky 's  aecond 
attem pt in a race, and the o ther 
half of hi* two-man erew  wa.* 
Bernie Milledge of Kelowna, He 
,ust launched his new boat two 
weeks ago, a c ra ft he built 
himself during the w inter 
month*. He had never done any 
seriou* B all in g  before.
:5
2-1 ta-
len ag  the nuitli ufemg,.
Jim  Lreg-cisi tuifk'-.i w.ih cr.r 
Out, tro n ed  to src-uud w&t-a ‘tVu- ' 
helm  hit Wiiii# .SmHii a
jrftch and sc«rv l the Xsu.g n m  . 
m  a  single by tk-it K , - 
One out la ter, with D:>a Chife-m ' 
a t ba t Wilhelm ur«oJk«xi a |- . '4 h ■ 
that got away fif.m c a h b c r . 
J, C, M artin fur a I.-®.:;
atxt Sm ith s-camsw-ied 
with the w tonag  run.
In other At. g ad irj, New 3’oifc ; 
defeated Washiogtijo Senatu: ®: 
t-3, Cleveland Indians kji-.<ktrJ ■ 
o f f  B altu iu re  7-4, Kiso-d® Civ? i 
Athletics trunm ed Mmnewrfj 
Twins G-4 and Dctrt-i’, Ti;.-.,*; 
ou tiast« l Fks'din B.td y-.v 
'Die Whtic SiJV Kfidit*-d a 
lead in the first tnnirig cti jun- 
scoring dtxiblr,* trv IK-n Ruft.rd 
and Pete  Ward, li st Fred  N\ *- 
man »ettk-(.l down atid at i.nc 
stretch  retired  !7 str.iight Cto-
a LUCKY
BREAK
W L Pet. GBL
Philndclphln 54 37 ..593 —
.S;iti Frnnci.sco 55 40 .570 1
Cincinnati 51 43 ,543 4%
Pltl.sinirgli 47 42 ..528 6
Milwaukco 47 45 .511 7%
tit. Loui.H 47 46 ..505 8
Chicago 46 46 .500 8%
l,«.H Angeles 46 47 .405 0
Houslim 43 53 .448 13%
New York 20 66 .305 27
Little Leaguers 
Sharpen Up
Rutland nnd Kelowna Little 
I.cngu(> nil Hinr tcnniH a re  con­
tinuing cxiilbltion gnme,* to  help 
keep tho Kelowna team  In shape 
for Ihelr coming playoff series 
a t RevelNloke.
Al Kelownn Tue.sdny night, 
the Kelownn team  won 6Jl, They 
were ahead 5-1 nt ono iKiInt, luit 
a grand .slnin hom er tiy Dnvo 
Kroschinsky fled it up in the 
Inst inning. Kelownn got a run 
across In tlio iKittom half to win 
Ihe gam e.
Brinn Salisbury nnd Kroschin 
sky pitclm l for R utland nnd 
Davo B nrr and Ronnlo Robinson 
for Kelowna. Robinson wn* tho 
winning pitcher, nnd Kroschln- 
aky th® lo*®r. T he two tenm* 
final m eeting Is a t Edith Gny 
P ark  in Rutlund on Tuesdny, 
Ju ly  26 nt 6:30 p.m .
S U Z U K I
M O T O R C Y C I-F S
C am pbeH 's
B IC Y C L E  S H O P  
Priced  
from 
f : t i .9 s
Aqua Ski Club 
Plan Painting Bee
Kelowna Aqua Ski Club a re  
folding a painting bee this even­
ing at the club barge aeros* 
tlie lake at 5 p.m . The men a re  
lo bring the ir paint brushe* 
and broom* and the ladle* hot 
dogs and buns, Jam ie  Browne, 
club publicity m anager said. 
On Sunday the new tkl club 
jum p, built by the m em ber*, 
was launched.
He said  club m em berships 
ora now available a t  D ay's 
Sfxirt Centre, F red ’* Boat Ren­
tal or a t the Yacht Club.
Plan* a rc  well underway for 
the Pacific Northwest Open 
W ater Ski Championships.
F jitry  forma a re  available 
from any club m em ber.
Tho club Is now holding week­
ly meeting* every W ednesday 
a t 8 p.m . a t  the Kelowna Yacht 
Club. All club m em bers a rc  
urged to attend tlicse m eet­
ings also anyone Interested In 
club activities.
Cards Call Up 
Pitching Help
ST. IX)UI.S (A P )-.S t. Loula 
Cardinals cnllcd up Icfthandod 
pitcher Gordon Richardson from 
Jacksonville of tho International 
lo»ague and third basem an Ekl 
Splezlo from  TuUa of the Texaa 
Itonguo W ednesday night.
To m ake room for the new­
comer*, tho C ardinals optioned 
utility Infleklcr Phil Gagllano to 
Jacksonville nnd bonus pitcher 
Dnvo Bnkonhnster to Winnipeg 
Goldeycs of tho N o r t h e r n  
Longue.
RKMKMRES WHEN . .  .
John Ja re m y , then aged 
36, becam e tho second per­
son to sw im  Lak® O ntario— 
and the  firs t m an to tacklo 
the 32-mllei sw lm  —• tig h t 
year* ago td d ty , JflfrftTty, 
a  Toronto ntcnm fltter, wn« 
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115 per week 
S2S for two weeks
BRIDGE SERVICE
1706 Pandosy 762-411S
L . U € K r
i L A .& E » 6
"Peto'* Zoobknff, form erly of 
Tellm on'a bnrlwrahop, la pleased 
to nnnounco tho oimnlng of the 
Willow Inn BnrlHTshop ntarting 
Monday, Ju ly  27. D ie  shop will 
offer a handy downtown loca­
tion w ith adequate parking nenr- 
by and will bo open from  8:30 
a,nri,  ̂J o  _6 p.m . __each 
but will observe regulnr nil day 
Wednesday closing.
/rc «  home delivtry: pfwne
  ■                 '......
This adverllsomnnt Is not publislind or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government ol British Columbia.
/
KumrroRNOT By Ripley Ben Bella's Enenies Now 
In Full Retreat After Plots
m 4 r M , i i M  w § m §
A L G IE IS  CAP» — M ast to
AkiM d f m  I «rr«»t tmmmi into « § ik  «f aorMi#
tm m m  to ta il •todfpathy.
e%«ry iMrw x a v t  t o « l  dspktm ali a t*  t m -
m if 1* tughvm Itu  tiMt li m* t*kmi$ •«©•
auito nd# icw«r Algtrm, ;e««ii«d A Jjem  »««kt ee^i,gpw
Ivw ryw iw f* «*c#*K i»  dW 'fiste cImb# w d  «.a*refey. Cw m - 
Kabyjs# tii« by«J «««etly , tk* Wc#tear«
HOOQ IKM M $
*  Spm of'*,
V iw  m  lAH.'tLTlOQ 
Of- pAihfjHiS
MMM cm TMf C i d J m  
A s o i ^ m m / m a
PHILIP WHARTOM
'hA% m x  A D l ^
Ar TKI AGl Of 20
• m  o m r  m m f  s o  m m m  
m  m u & i  H t s r o f t f
II.#
lyittaeA} arm.* «  la fcii csafitrol- 
liftw i *J€ tif to f  |5i«A*d
«4 > cjae by tie# ot ii'« 
i£*U! *X:ik Ali k f i i  pciitical ôp- 
potittfew to B*a “ jiociaV-
itt ie ‘»i&iutK"sri"' b  iikticed,
E \e a  IB t&* Kibyb# ttef*  b  
«via3-e.&c.« tb i t  lb« tr«d-:itoa*Uy 
a  « r  b « r XixtKHwrn, 
1.4 X'J >«#Ji #rf
*,r« m a v tt ik g  la ba«ir
to Wader tk>c:rto Ait
Atone-d
E ee B e lli'» nC'ps-lifity ifv  
p«fa,f? to  ti« d ec iia to f  eviery- 






totv# qtoMly h iik a  M 'ism m m  
lA« &>vtei Ue.-«M ia (kmxg all 
Ihmf tm  to bdiber itw B i« 
!b * ^  r* f ta « .
Dto* mciLW »'ui>poirca4 oa 
opMly «xu > W M Urt (iictator- 
fMp.
“ l i  trftc# iiiirb i m  m t  t e m b .  
Uit We duo’I .|#v« m y  cbuto#;" 
c«« Weiiero am.b«xiMiidar tmm- 
axmitd.
M A ilf  
O t t p t k t
u  v |< »M B tV t CAM|»tf »4 CJMOff 
l l lM llllf  A BM SCllCif O i f ^ ^
f i e i r  A B O i* ^ M A  Vlf M llft
m m t  ̂  m m  m  c m f  f m m d x  
» r r  u  v l i i r t o t r f e  AndtZmmrn-JŜ SL
\  Mb
WILL I X  F A iM O T W
O n ’AWA iC P i-G tw u p  C m -  
Chaxie*  W; Burgtx*. # ,  ttrrwe-' 




HUBERT By Wing art
I ' t i  U'»*y4 iW» I'fiM. Vitfil   M l
p c i l . : . ,  t r ip  f t  f l . f i , .  .  trifififi- “  t o . -
try  ever (teeper toto •. , ,
1 comxrtodar# Jiify SI, t&« HCAF
But tor t a t  moment fe « «  y  | a to tou«#d  H t will b»-
w  ific#  cl *¥i.e».p«id p»>pui*r
revolt «  ot »yrrT»to¥ for cva>m «d L eodquim f*  to
f-ufjt!-*# t tb e ii  lUli c ilu s#  fcr ___________ ____________
g c t o e r a l  H o t  i s  t f a e r #  j r i ‘ i » r t o  i # » n
liiS» jigB cl diiiflectstsa ia the I tiLA ED o MAIL
U rfey . tb* rr.iiM ’.iy  d  3 m \  WI.VDSOK. I m U a d  iCP» -
‘ Beil*** re fim t. jPciice  U r#  ar»  kxA im  » fu r
jtW L E G E D  s f lO H G C l  ur*u®u4l p-cp-exty—# V;rtor-
I AiCt»as,iga Uf Is tscsct tr* tizw«r* : tfeiLdwJi b i t  befiitod by #
i,r..| ♦txiCftirn.K tev.tle«i*, B«o .bdm ^vafeitoy T tx iru ti tU«ugt5 
I fe*» tffi.ergid itieff4 t&efi«l | R •* *  IA# r#*l tliis j aad j»ci#ii*S
f tn-ff'. e\ tT't cltk.% 'W ife  is /s  tK c p 'e - ; f i x d i  t a  U-
! i e i i i i ' c s i  tied  c i’tsceecti. j ~ —™—™— -
i C-J M'X.iJT'td r i . i4 tu .s j  »bo i f tX O i  M'OHET
to iv;.r fee Eufcir* i r i i i t i - i  M cM ijtef U tis s ii i ty  
n»fii4 B «j ik ii* . w ii
|U r tf» y e .i  by U:,e »am # p»3{>u!*- 
lic-a Qiit fc.els;*«d him Icr tigfei






UAH m i l
H i tali*
tan, f .i i  l i i - e a  rfti.xe thm  Wt 








By B.. JA f  BECK EX j 
iTwip Kce*rd'H*kAr# ta  M ita rra ’ 
bkdtiidiiit C¥liiisjA»ikik>ta E lty 'r
Th*  Ifeur rM fessi# » * i l
t t  G ffb rf  rc* v * a t» e
“ I b e ik v i  y o x i ' t t  r ig h t .  H im  W m m — h i  IS  j^ u tU n f 
o n  B in i l«  W iig h t ”
E is t  d riie i. 
a.-i'jji U '. 'j i vu iB efitie
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanlay
t  o r r tH A  t cm u>
B f A  LtW EK A A I- 
I L IK E TO Cl jM O -
O l YCAM: HOVI
a X i tO Y A J  PEA 
\AfdGH&  f lU M B E taX ? 
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V l i t  11 IB
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J o t  a c t s ,  i o d  t is #  l ix u f  i » t r u m p  
s l r i ly  ir:,tiiC¥,j&ct4 XiJm  At#* 
‘Nci'tfi riXiod to «rv#ia oetnya.p, 
t t i i  #.#iL*y m ad# to t  #
itvtt ti l . 2 S i  fX 'iiSU
Th# fccg# B i ' i d f t r i m g  au-
il.tfK'e »hu‘!i i»w taiU-'hod U»# 
'>.4tr.c bifsd tuteg ilnjT'tid t i  tJw 
j s.c<-a»d ut.W W it m t  high 
OTUt# cl ei«s*.me«t » b «  they 
tb a ix d  te« U d d u f  u&l'oM ta  ta b
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Bellidatia* ita4 Av»r#Bl w r # ’
Kcrfe-Suufe t «  Italy •g a ta it
b ib ijfe u  itiil
IT #  fpeciiOT* w tf#  « w ti«  *.'*
•aLK atata taW X T  
r u m  A9KT'#$ «u , > 
«tlta»taE,TACWi€.X 
WM m n i b  u a w d .
CM TM tal B M ,
w n w i o w i M i
I f l t l  b O ilf  M  
ta ta -^ m w o iT n x  
w tf  Cf m  OML AM
|%0ut3iCtall£IIH9 
g ito«TiOM$ b m it r  
■ • m d to o n M m m  
*0 MmntatTf o s
f^ATOilC* I 
a/721
i h i t  U a  h»i%*mt4 i t  ta# fir*' 
•tofcft#. thii iht irniioo mouflUwl 
CHusitog k i d - l i n g  erf hctrta  Iteidily #i ScBiptm f iv #  Saeg 
lu ',y  and ( k f i t  Rruata met though to Lb ep««taf Uad.
"T*'f t ‘'ot' U hilOTi:* Itaaliy led ta# ftv« .OT!r ifir,i! ri«.r,d <1 Th# rctof ta a t tb
*-±V bad tnoiim KiuiXr laUowid atatok ta#
wn.J ta# \ t t y  ‘*it litord fc#d ^ f„ „ i j . ,a a  Hal*l to Ita fouada-
bem  pOT.srjJ, tae l!».,ans fmahy Kr#Mi rufl#d ol c«*arwi,
wtr.Blag by a acor# r f  In* ,  , AiLmm rm>m
k r s a t k ^ i l  t e iU h  teitnt. to IM ‘ nd Av*r*,U » a i  dcnm c« .^
Iiaiy wai »tU  ahead. 55 to Italian Uam k a t J.ttO
34 after 28 harvls ‘Hven eaft e oa lh« o ttJ , or 20 IM Pt
*v(ard" W  After it bad U ra jlT s i  mad# ta# ic « #  Italy. S3, 
p k je d  ai both taU ei, Ui# U a r n i l ^  fk itb h  gained 
»er# to a vu tu il b# p  IMI’i <:»o Ui# neat deal ar.d
At th . first' ulil#, H i r r l r o n - ! f ^ - o v ^ < l ^
Gray *rv.d ITint, .N'crth-Uruth fi.>r 





on the bidding shown The 
p£<ento| two nulruri'sp hid by 
rUnt was romewhat irregular
ThfY eventually load to th# 
Ita 'aani, but by ooty B IM Fi.
In fhooilng ta# o|>#fttnf lead, 
Schapiro cam # to the conclu»K>i, 
that Avarelll had 11 trtcka, atkl
I s*fA« \
A KtdeCu-TD i 
V.1RXP1S » ./2 2 .‘v3 
A < X ?0 '
0
V dUN f  1 CAS*T lE'arfr





since he h.id only one club, l>ut!ta*l hii only chance of itopptop 
ta# final contract wai certainly the giarKl alam lay U» L y ta f  U  
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DAILY ORYI*TOQIIOTE —  Hero’* how to  w ork I ti  
A X V D L D A A X R  
ta L O N M P B L. L O W  
One l«tt#r atmply atands for another. In thi# eampU A I# u##d 
for th# three L'a  X for th# two C a  «te. Slngl# l#tt#rx apo#- 
trophlr#, Ihe length and fonnathm of th# word# ar# all hint*. 
E#ch day th# ccxl# Utter# are dlfferenU
A Cryptogram Qaotattan
T A ' D  l I J V A A X  L O J B  A P  F V  'FIB-
B T M T V W A  B T A L P N A  F V T W Q  P F -
W P  Y T P N D . - s L N F F O J B
TMttrday*# Crypto<,uoi«i A OHILD EDUCATED ONLY AT
GOIIOOLIX AN imKOUOATKO OlllLDxtorflANTATAIiAr i
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
With ta# id v en t of th# Full 
Moon, bear In mind the usual 
w arning against em otionalism , 
bickering, tendencies to "fly off 
th# handle" a t th# altghtcat an­
noyance. Lunar Influences, how­
ever. prove highly atlm ulatlng to 
w riters, artists, creative work­
er# generally.
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
ob m atte r! should t>e taken well 
in hand now and, even In seem ­
ing lack of progress, carried  
out conscientiously. If you 
would SCO the definite uptrend 
tha t can b« yours In another 
year. De.spite ixissilile breaks in 
this connection tn lat# Novem­
ber, late D ecem ber and /o r next 
M arch, only hard  work and will 
Ingncss to as.sume ex tra  resiwn 
.sibilitlca in the interim  can 
bring you closer to your ulti­
m ate  goals toward the end of 
lOfiS.
Where finance# are  concerne<l, 
your keyword will hav# to be
conservatism  for a t least 12 
months. Except for some good 
periods In Septem ber and Oc­
tober, you cannot exi>ect too 
m u c h  along m onetary llnea this 
year. D taptta th# fa c t  t i n t  
their «arnlngs shoukT continue 
as of now, all Leoltea ar#  w arn­
ed against •x travaganc#  and 
speculation, t f  you happen  to  
be in a ,s|ieculativf venture now, 
be sure you a re  out of It by the 
1st of November, and don 't en­
gage again until this tlm a next 
year. Be especially cautious In 
budgetary m atters  during De- 
cemlK'r.
T ravel opportunltlea and so­
cial activities should prove high 
ly stim ulating over the next 
two-and-a-half m onths; also 
next May, Romance will hav# 
ste llar blessing throughout Au 
gust and Septem ber, in la te  OC' 
tolxsr, next May and June.
A child born on th is dajr will 
be endowed with a dynam ic p er­
sonality and cotdd succeed in 
any position which Involves 
dealing with the public.
0z
o
JVVITMOOT # r iIX IN < l  
AMYTtaNO A U . OVIW 
TViFWOOta A T  
M tA L T T M i/
YBAM.CMIX 8 0 O T A
C iL iB W tA T lN d L  
c m x a m d m a /
v s m c r c t a Y  m v  
UTTLB BHCJTHgCr 
u a o v A N O x o o r  
TMIXOUdM TW« Ray. 
V
MV, >tXJ« m o m  
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r[1 ^  ̂ #a
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
^  fb p fe  A B O U T  ITUE
H O M G — w a n n a  G e t 
OKJX - m e  P o w e f?  AAoweR 
CXJi P U U .U P 6 0 AA6  
w e e p B ?
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★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
f  <H i o m c x  m m v K E  m m E  m u m n k  T U e d m s 4 $ Y 7 4 it
ClASSIFIED RATES i l l .  B « s ia tu P w s o M i|I9 .  Accom. W ontod
m m §m
CiUwiiiA 4# ^
•S iitnHUtt ii .fiiH fcfti*, urBt'Wnwit  $ii-f 
i'Vi tmmmt wc ciwfeM#
a  » t tm> >m u  im cw# m> atncrtw 
kc MM WMl Ck* u u «  imt »«>#
hM lfec,M. Mit Cl4 icv« CMMUM-C
fciua Mil m tm *-m4 »m m o** 
m wumt
uMm tiJtmftMt mmtAM
IkH * «k CcJ tco'Cftft* M
*-%T# iRmiHBttMD Ite. iit ©iX §kMa§bi§ CteUft.
Ylfer«i 'dumr̂ vms $■' -Jl
sia rirtiwiiiirkiiii .»# 4'. jjNii
©Aj « ignfRiwrm. »'« »"t4 tMk «#•
ImMI «j>4» m
mmmt im HhMK, 
idst dU«i« jbta' ©««« 41 IU»
•'iimr rfc-# Imi iStee#
I# fcorteNloi# ytpRwr I italB S4uSmS*tiE.S k# 
Ml ltat>Mtl Ml SptefiaMiMB dk§
ii4 tteiaiTO-aa' m U mm m
m mthM
IIV k ¥8! A4b««Ml »
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
I t 'Uad k a
i  M4'taNi <* •>«!##<«
’ '«li «)»/ »
iita i-e »«.'Mb.X
© 4a,  ̂ * iw I 4 -̂..4.1 4
« FteM m
li..Ul 4 E im il \ t 4  V 4.4-*
j 'Fv
*
s I. Eat > 
j-mm.*' ii * >#
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( 0 \ S I  I I
ROYAL TRUST
OIFERING  
A  t  O M P L l U '
REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE
IN  H i t  O K \ N  \ G A \  
:N j  B tR N A R D  W i  
KI I < n v \ A
B H D S  I '’ ffefe"* .)
CERAfiAlC and 
MOSAIC TILES
K y  PKR KQ. I F  A L=F
E'.t'Jc
ASKISTAKT BANK 'MAKAGEB! 
Mukkt LA« m citet * 'ta f  KdiOT w  
i l« i£ r« ca  f-OTmi*b*d ajMXt-i**! 
b  w iltsig la  i-ipi Rri-iy
iK?x *SQ Daily C o tn a r Mi
j  0.« 4 BEDROOM UNFUn- 
XlM iED C,r>-j«E rt-OTUil'oX i-’-u- 
eiO-PkMj. WU 
iilkt teiim:..!. TaS-SSlS
2 B E D S G J S i  H O i N E  W A N T E D
t o  i - i J L . *  t y  " i a 2 . a - .  i ' i . ® *  l u
ieUiiM.4Mt TiJ-JKC'.
r B E l J i i i > O M  H a t U S i :  W A N T t i i
i',;- by S#£'', 1. 1 i Ve’,K,;X.c
rwJ-iiii :*ss
i  U .K  3  f a E D K t X J M  l i v j L 'S E
fr̂ i.v.'! «?d Tto 0 Xu S
tS.'«S KkU'v C*2to.e!' 'y.J
3  ~  B E D H t x i s i ' I '  \ s  i ’ H  •
i  t  *1 • tl- 
'X*j
21. Property For S ite
P. SCHEllENBERG
*-... r  ,s.to t to .: 
i . i
i.ftifti.®  i. ft
i 'vrt r
Bill Traut 7 6 5 - 5 0 1 2
T IT S - U
I . Births THE SETTER
C-srs;
I i;
■ t o  I * . '  
i.itto:
P h o n e  7 6 4 4 7 1 8
T, T i S- t!
A ntX¥.?Hi> IT BnDtol' Yt'to
Ttoi.jft itoii'i i t to fe  2'T.t
s.a.»,.tot; j i i . 't . J t ;  c j-r!- 
f . . * r « r t 5  i f e 'v i U  I . , i  i_> is t- r ; .i
D a e  fee f f c i i to - * ,  A . t  4 l i T i  A
.AAVVl'itrJ CI'U X i i to * ._________ _
>toj ta ito. G l jC k 't iv ib rT I x T  l i i i 'iT .A l -
i«.i;Ui't ia iS  st.iJ ’ i2-4i4i. .a:x*;,i/|, pj.[Kz-
tto  aJi AiS-WjitiJ \N,vto*to.4 v.ito
  ....................... ................... -4 » J TW-DN T:T
'lANKX A M I CKTA'O.;
i
2. Deaths
 '■■-,   — tTtoy-i . k v v r v .  m p
_ - . . . ». ■ S IS. \ ■!tfl >. Kr.to,*,#. iii-toto #.. *= t'to
3^4  t9, tj«>K f, 'hr tie  fi  Si
;t4T s 4 . t«r-
i.rM ?!«-!■- 'Uto iN i;*-:, »*- tl
t to.'“ ’■.. Ti>;'.:. •»
Tx.uvr T'N NTT TTNtoii
t-
b i-ito !;A a .
2’.»t
Vlrif? «t I. JoXEN IT 'L l) 
i I ’ i r r t o  , ? f  D c i ! t « - . !  t-
i t s  t l - f j i . j . ' - . i  A \ e
12. Personals
M 'IN tt
Rj i i i  5
S i . i l ' '" iT i - i J l i i i  -- n i l
i . A K x  A2vl> liAKi.
i t  (.5 ® J i I J..:’.. I ft t to 
i t t .  t -  3 a  i  ¥ > t  I.
T f t l t o  « t  t f t . i  i.t .'to 
1: t i ;  fit j,t t*A' S  I- t
4 fc T iih iS i.sy  J . . . . . . 1 .
. , ti i t t o i . t , .  t , ’ t-c  i t






1,:,® f  i  .
V . . . . , ¥  t ' i - i to  
i'r-’.rto*? .-'tn
b  : -
i 'i i l - i t to V  ; 
Lf'-toi.ti.i: 1 -
fir  .t i 1 ■ , s- 
. . . 1  !•=■.
i : „ . ,  
t  ...-i ; 
s :to*i«
^ '.; ...i i"'..;-■•
'■c ; .. S.i
I
’ . . f i . '  
M fi. i r :
toi-i
i t.
t . r O
t*.' ®.;,.,:
l-K-' C.II *■■•'-i 'C’fe
IT 5 4  I k t o X r i f d  A t e  , < t .
Jpy  ;:5. at ;  :» . t;,»- itrv
t'TTtl Clfe{l.c to':r;i; l! i.
iMvtii: .-. to.-rit’to-'! t-y i...i I v . J S  
w ltr M a i .f t r .  y,.® {.ate'.'to, M.to 
at».i Ms V, Vil t». S to 'tii. ti.i 
gfatitllaUK’r. Mr. W ijig ia r ti . 
lifif liE-dbr!, l)« i)S ir , <■! J>af-
r ic « .  »ruJ i4ie v i 'U t. K i i l t S c y | —  — .
• M ri II. Ills.>i.>rn(ifldt r f  S>uth(-^N\ONE- KNOV\lN(! I H f.*
Ikiitiaby. (.‘iaT».t' anT J)i%, a ,  <-f Mr. 11,,! to i.n t »1,
have l.n'iii frs'rito*'-?! v.i'!) !h<“iK‘3:r.iT ri!i»r.af;rr <-f Ntaj'.afa T i- 
arrangynien t' _*3 4 'n .m cc in Ke.oAiia. hUto'e n tv
■ , ............. -     ̂ ’act Mr.'. M. S'.ta IXinftcn. IM l.'
IAV Nt» — Svi)’.'. Albe.'t. l<i6SfHji Wir.firlil, B C. nr tclcrhnne
M»n (if Mr?. .Marlene and the 7i‘£.2571 TJI
i o f  A L  l i i t i l - S  ' M r i ,  ( . . . . to r
t,:i \  i',\ t o ''i£., ftl Z . S r . i
!r • «... »;t; .1 fe.to Ul S'
t 'to c  ; I. t i t  t ’ .', - t  s:.r St „ . i  ;  J i i !'
I J ».to.to. M S y.
At a ,  \  MS I P i  T.ILAUA 
Pi.K A IA N l.N r !T u i;l '\ ..‘.toK
St t. V,,. ..t 15 ltj.:AU.X
iL.i 1 1 . . , , :c..:...a..t
•■f;.,.t'.'' v,pt.ru  ;.T-=?to) 
\'as-fcrr 7y.2.l..»A
late lU xknck  (L 1-ayng of Kel- 
fiwisa, jto '-ed  a'Aay on Jul.v 19, 
m i .  a t tfic age of 2‘-j vcars. 
Kuneral service will be held 
frum The G arden ih.nttel, 113t 
B ernard .\ve , on Satnrrfay, 
Ju ly  2S, a t 2 30 p .n . .  the Kcv. 
Cyril C larke tifficlatmg. In ter­
m ent will take place in the 
G arden of l)evotu">n, l-akevicw 
M em orial B ark. Scott i.? b'.ir- 
vivcd by hit! loving r.iother; h ti 
g randparen ts. Mr. and M ri. W. 
G. lAyng and Mr. and Mrs. \V, 
K. Smith of Kc!otvn.T: and h it 
SreaVgrandparcnt.", Mr. and 
M rs. G. Sm ith. M ri. Annie 
l ig h t  and Mr. W. England. 
Threo uncles and two aunta also 
survive. C larke nnd Dixon have 
been en trusted  witli the a rran g e­
ment*.  ^
OTIAllA — R ichard Charle.s, of 
O kanagan C entre, pasted  away 
on duty M. 1961. a t  the age of 
59 year*. F unera l rervice;: will 
l>e held from The G arden 
Chatiel, 1134 B ernard  Ave., on 
F riday . Ju ly  24, a t  3:00 p.m .. 
tho liev . It. G. M atthews of­
ficiating. C rem ation will follow 
m Vancouver. Mr. O 'H ara in 
survived l>y hl.i loving wife. 
Boggy; th ree daughter?. I’atrl 
r ia :  Jo an  (M rs. It. A. Chritten- 
d en i, and Rclnc (M rs. A. I). 
K itchen); and two .sons, Uobert 
and Donald. Nine grandchildren 
and one b ro ther. Patrick , of 
Duncan, B.C. also Mirvlve.s. 
Clarke and Dixon have t>cen en- 
trusteil with the nrrangement.s
2M
2 NEW CHALErKN (CABINS) 
by week or inoniii. Near Ix-ach. 
A jply Ihaw a'iia  T e n t  ar.d 
T ra iler Camp, l,ake*hore Itoad. 
telephone T62-3412. tf
E.N G i T s i F  U1 dT N lTnTE^^^
evening tra il rides. Telephone 
7C4-4553. 1
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write I’.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
n c .  tf
15. Houses For Rent
IJMIGE HOUSE FOB BENT 
Close in. Telephone 761*4322.
303
2 BEDHOOM DUPLEX, $95 
per m onth. Available Sept. 1. 
Apply £021 Richter St, Telephone 
762-4733 . 300
16. Apts. For Rent
UNFURNLSHED O N E  BED 
room apartm ent. Self contained. 
Gas range included. No chil­
dren. Apply 980 thiiiston Ave. 
after 6 p.m. 298
REFrNEir'ElJTErH^^^^ IJVDY 
dcsire.s companion to .share 
suite. Excellent offer. Teleiihonc 
762-7132. 303
17. Rooms For Rent
W E  TRADE H O M E S
ON A q r iE .T  S T B E E l' - -  
la jv ity  3 U ’d.'tos-.t hc:-.c. lU-- 
curatc'd II!side ;.r.d cs.it in im ­
m aculate Cvir.rtil;?.,'!. 1. b h a 'id  
IVmg crul cunau; ri,-on: iirc- 
plact-; itonait kd c lu n ; utility 
risun : o.ik flcxirto; nice (iui( t 
r t r c i t  (HI Siiitli todc. E'uli 
price Sl.'j,95() (») v,,’h tii!!',-. 
In tc rc 'l  (V . Evrlt;- iv c.
ONE YEAR OLD -  Id. .,1 n  -
lircinciit lionic. Living Kxun 
13 .V. 18 vvith fircpiiicc; sn u .it 
kitchen; .osh cuplxyird* ; din­
ing nxiin; g.^xl utility ro:.ni 
off kitchen; 2 bcdK.oin., plu.'i 
flccoing rcKiin; liig i- wired 
worksiiop; storage KKun; 
double gl.'i.’cd wiiuiow!-; 'I'his 
home is very well Iniilt and 
in a goud locnlion, close to 
town, in n new ; ubdivision. 







J . A, M c In ty re ........  762-5338
Gaston G a u c h e r__  762-2463
George Trim ble —  762-0687
Harvev Pornrenke . 762-0741
Ernie Zeron .............. 763-.5232
Hiigli Tiiit . . .......... 7ti2-767l





n i K  GARDEN a iA P E L  
I62-3A40 1134 Bernard Ave.
T, Th. S tf
FLOWERS 
Convey your tlioughtful 
m efsago in tim e of sorrow,
g a r d e n  g a t e  f l o r i s t
1570 Pandoj.y St. 763-216S
KAREN'S kXOWER BASKET 
451 l-«on Ave. 762-3119
T, Til, S  U
FURNISHED B E D S 1 T TING 
nxim for Indy, Kiichen fncilitiCM. 
Aiiply Mr*. Y, E, t.'ra/e, .542 
Buckland Avenue. tf
dation In iirivato home, 7A5 
Lawrence Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
EXCELLENT ROOM AND 
Ixiard for gentlem en. For further 
informal ion telepiiono 762-4.530,
303
10. Prof. Services
TOR 'n i E  BEST IN I*0RTRAIT 
and C om m ercial Photography, 
developing, printing and en-
*"'^1>o1*E'8 PlIOTX) srU D IO  
Dial 76^2883 
Corper H arvey and R Icbtfr
Tti-41
ACCOMMODATIDN FOR A 
.young bu.ninesi girl. RcuRonable 
ra te . Teleiilioiie 762-7706. 303
19. Accom. W anted
21 . Rn^iorty For S i b
ORCHARD VIEW LOTS
Sfttotolai b e r .a c a  PvAchMM axd StoifeiS€.ri*»t
sU’iy  icce  e*c3 tcus et'tsj ks* Ks.$ a *pccrj.c-%iij" \iew
akmki Uto! b b ? ,
3UU tc«,t tw'ft.is j-,it behiw the tuukvitmi.
'i'fe*; w cfiftld  i.® t-V,. f..J, txCiJtoig. itUfi id
ittrlfet*, pdft'to®, i.toi Cvli"
ONE F E ,l t 't  $/'>.*.!.»/ e.ui u'3.
C h a r le s  G a d d e s  & Son Limited
i t f  BEKNAHD A \'i; R C d l f O f S  
W . t e ' I i  C t o . e  —  P c* C :to U .,! .» i
d ia l  ie-3fir!
!e!-22-4i
2 9 . A rH dis lo r  S akiS S . Help Wwifod, |I 2 .  Amos For S ib
F ^ M bWiiisBierf . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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tes:. iKHJK T O 'i f A R f
i k 'c fc i W'CJ»4B. r-.;toi URVC, t J  VM.Vi'* ’ 
is.. S c ‘a  ctto*',i.;cii»-3 r v « 'i  IXtouc®!
[to -k i* ,S 4  ifed ?axlc«.
I rc iE  iTyer-* . — *». Fk*®to iv iiy  iv ic —g ig,*.:
• utoi'iUtl iusi exittxiemt*
'yj b,.to b43 D teb t\u.,J"5«'C-, 25fti
\  f  V W W ’ W
F i n n ' s  M e a t  S h o p  L t d . j " ; S l
4 % i,S » « 'C S  id 'lL<iu*'SA.. 
sd — Ffcsto ?»-AaS4
. I  a t;.S: • 6 p la- 
F tu  «c.i 9 a ,ia,. - •  p is
lA,;
U l
r „ i .
t
c L-
R ET IR IN G ?
!jf 1kj.S % Ifi'»IT.
■p k .s .'u  u u i y  ft.itoi 2  b ’dj'Cft.-.'T-s - t i s .®  'Li.»-oy,
.. t v i . f f t i  ® . . , a  fc* L s to i a r 'u i i » t '- . l ,  i r . l i - ' . i  ! , r to £ j .. ig i ,i .y  p —a -  
i  » , ; . i  t - t o - a - i a  l u  P u s u h r . v  u v . y i
— , - » i ..f .... ■ ( - 4 Y * rf'- 1“- ■' T  ̂ k. t J ig V ' T'tCikl a# .J V.A.-, .. ito ...ft. V, * .*.1
l-rz-it V JlX '4u !'*< w.va
ROBERT H, W IL S O N  REALTY LTD,
K S M  H>K®
~  'Tfct-a .v‘to..r c4.r -- 
— T'i-ki; ,>'>tor c iE ie j#  —
— T tk t  pictOTer ™ 
TAKE YOU it i l U d  t > -  
E lE Z IiN 'S  CAM£.R& YliOF
to ,1*4 Ctotopk*.* . r  C'-i ;
. ftoU iEJ"4iW S.»i,
■ f c A . , P f c K i E , \ l 'E D  W A l T K f c S i s  i v - !
f i , . . . to 1 - , , 'X  I .£d:,,H,a.to?,!M,i. c ,a  .j-T,,- *
» to:.ci:, ltoif|.£»fi')Sto ltd  ■Alii. A?.!
j WO,MAN K E q U H E i )  l U  W O K K
I
! E A P E J l I , ^ C , E i J  W A I T K E : ^ -
liiicictogrf iito l. T v lc iU ec  T»-
C ET A GOOD l^SED CAE
GAR'RY'S HUSKY 
SESV'ICENTRE 
Bi!«to.rd a t St. Paid 
i > £ « i c r  feiT t t e  K e v v T j i t i O B i r y  
K e l i iU iS
_ _ _   T-Tb'S-Sui
1*62 SUNBEAM -ALFCvE
U l le*. i I , a I'Ui 









I'OT to b* I  tof.
Fiv!itot t '
0.1 by F l#
Ag Scto iie
" l i b  LoGK
'titoi to ti.y t,,-.: 
' if to I
, A F i E i i
2*1 
c h I l i ). ■
tto.C itfi- 
SiT
iicb IT T k lE  2 LTGK SrATlUK- 
,1‘sSc Bto. a Cr ât'-fii'y 4 
aiv-ii May ®t«.a a t Jack '*  
i S i : " . s t o ? ,  cl Heiuard
ftlto U V  Sfi
Ribelin's Camera ShO'P
-A % 4
; 4’.: ■Up 
tiS ’■
EXCLUSIVE
;.S i  :fe 1 
I'..toto fi.:
,',. i.tocr * 
,i'to il'<- j. 
:-i: l.'.-to,®
t ' l i t , ,  
' 1.1 Cto fi,, ,to
> t.UU.s 
I ! ito M it. :.:.i
s  , L i n : : .  
i.iii it'.to.tto®-
i , to  1 
1 ■ ' 
Itofi'fti
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
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ttZ-iiii. fcud i'i 
5G-7tlc
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
BOVS a n d  GIRLS
L iu *  f ’fiVict Mfivfsf)
T u t Y'toJ
"Mr irt'cd r r •■«!'*,; i..K>S t „ ; ' '  
Lr,jf «.i<J f i.to  I '• -t iXto
e lto i  i«X'i,4t r i i i . i '.  , pi.toto 
i..itd t* J; ..I'T: £ t..r
t'ototoC toi feWwl- 
Kitol.toft C ftU ft! lY.' b'tol,!,. 
Cto-.torr C ,ac T .a to ,to  iU-pfito’!- 
il.C.U i.y.i t u  i.lCfi.toU..'to
to .totojrj, . C i.tft.c.r *5 tfe'toc 
Mi I'U'i ttoitoto 
U,,:v..,to5toto Mft,:tosi-r,
I W l  D A I L Y  t m ' L l i : ! .  
B'Utoto l e - i t b  
IN \T.li!vOK
Blt.c.e 'Vv
ke;n a u ,l t  s t a t io n .







b i l l :  vON'YEKT- 
m l  patoi, VV'Ut
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.1 . to.:.;
l i i  i ;  fi
;.. :.i 
t.fi to.U I s', i 
te *
«■ X .
O RCH A RD  O R  SUBDIVISION
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O iL K fU E S i o n  SALE -  
C a :l  O fchanb . E
I',..'-! a ’<'k. Ir'k-p.Eto-iie TtA-LbcJ, 1
c Ufifiuii ■),« Uft-4 b j'r -a  il.fi:s.fii
ttoc iit f ; e t-rt.ltofil I'OT
( i S k n  h l . i i i i  l:li l i to  V iC il t i d e
m
IbtU cto lid • dtofiiitr 
T.toft’L!toid V;> BU-k Mut. i'Utod 
i.,Y C i:U X K t P K O F ilS  
iktoie Av adabl* Nc'w 
A 'ylv »xby  t:>
MH, KAY FOHIlIAiT 
C irc u A u ii  M anager
44. Trucks & Trailers
QUICK POSSESSION. VIEW HOME
3 lKfi.ij{to:r;.s With rcctcnUon K t.ni <r evt.r;i iKtlKCtoi in b.ite- 
2it X I j  li'iiii;.', t'.x'i'S with w-v*' c;iri? t. S.iding Kt3 f? 
it,.* '. i.!t (lining j .o m  t'l Inrge ‘un deck. in T th ead  eih.xu?l 
0 n in rir-iitocl kitrln a with eating area. Full c«'Tuvxl b.dh 
1-1 r.’,;.iri !l*»'r. Full high tu -er:icn t w .lh tu d tl and vam ty 
ito l i.l 'i 'u U d  L)r 'hfitovvr. Twin ;iir furitoce. Attached 
cat)®.i t. Lullv lanii'cai>cd tiA x 110 lot. 2 yr.?. nld. I.>own 
paM-.ifut S.V.r/if*', Full 11 ice 518,750Po. L xdu tive .
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D . - - 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
NEW LCK'ATIDN lN( :d to D.ury QiU'cni 573 BKn.N'AUD
r  II. Metcalfe 762-3161 L. K. la^ikcn 762-2128
C m JU ilE S , ISc PEK POILND, 
{ i r l t d  O rehaid  fruit ttau u  en
litoihway 97, three rsile® e..fifi.th ef 
ih.e Ktifiwna Brifijge. BhoKr 761- 
57 Dl fiVa
tTH .'H ItlEs' F tJTrSA Lirrm R H N  
ULitkc, Union Hoad, Gienrrwire. 
11c per lb. Te'fpliono 762-6736.
tf
lo" * 55’ (,i!«-oi U k r s ,  3 br. 
pj* x 45’ Ih.ift'.isc tTucf, 3 br 
li»' X 45’ Sriacem aster, 2 br. 
tc,.’ x 41' lA 'troitrf, 2 br. 
Il5 ‘ x 58' Glrfidaie Expsindo 
I (lY  X lo'to 2 br.
I I'C 'V 58’ IL'.a ViUa, 2 br.
; fc' 'V 41' lu-fihardto.K, 2 br.
K e lo v /n a  Dai ly  Courier
t 'a fs  for .*aie c:r trade on 
KLL0VV7‘ .\ [ ii.filitlav or hou?e tiailrr* .
cr PHONE 762 4  445 ; LYU B.totk V .!df,it. Bucket
3 8 .  Em ploy. W an ted
- 'te a t- ,  tlw-r thiit, fully jxivveied.
lfiA.MUKUT UHEHBIH'^, Heavy
iTC'p. Bring rontauierv and plik, 
lOc lb. 1615 Krj'ix MfjunValn Ud.
238
WHITK KNAMKI- WOOD AND
coal range for »ale. Also w«xl 
iiiul coal heater, and a giXKl 
vitilin, Tclei4«fine 762-3419. 302
UHEHltH-is FOB SALE T r f d e  
I huno 7614282. A. J . M aranda, 
Bavincr Hd., Okanagan Mistion.
302
WANTED ONE DPPOHTUNITY 
My family and I would very 
niurh like to live in vour t»e.au- 
tiful valley. 1 have rale*, and 
nianagcii.ent exi->eilrnce in my 
own U.!Mnc-?,s av well as a gtxid 
eniployrnent trcfird, TTiank 
you for reading this ad. K. F. 
WtxKtruff, 5858 M arine Duve, 
\Ve*t Varu'ouver. 303
2 1 .  P rop erty  For S a |e
3 l) ir3 ^ U ':T )iu )0 ,M  IKJOSK, 3 
blocks south of I’n.'T Office. 
Hosenicnd Avenue. Fireplace, 
colotcii iiliniibing. mahogany 
Inn: li. Electric healing, no 
:tair;;. S11.00U. Telephone 762-
iOltO.
O Q  O n e  f l n t i n i ' f i i n i t i A C ! ^  5’o u h  o w n  cHF-UHlEh, 
I D .  n U S .  u p p o r i u n i l i e s  jo,. p, Ken C larke. Union Hoad,
l.TS i r .  L A K L S H O R i:
With 2 bedrcHim hom e, large 
Pem broke bathroom , well 
Innd.icaiied lot with fruit and 
sliado trees  nnd underground 
,sprinldor.s, Your.s for only 
S19,50().(M) with some torfUH. 
M.L.S.
1,.T) A C R H
N ear G yro P a rk , fronting on 
2 rond.s, g(.io<l 2 bedroom  
home, spacimm living room, 
enbinct kitchen, full base­
m ent, hot w ater heating fi.vfi- 




£66 H ernard  Ave. 762-267S 
Kvck, Mr*. Phlllipson 762-7074
I OH 2 BEDUCKIM SUITK, 
p re ftrab ly  duplex or triplex 
wanted to ren t t»y lady teacher 
and 6  y ear son, by August 1 or 
thereafter, Ueply; Mr*. J , lln ll, 
1830 Carnarvon Street, V ictoria, 
B.C. 382-3424. 298
1 1 .  B m i m s s P a r s o n a l
D ip l3 l# * B l ,E  8EKV1CE ON 
ebtaniajt w t t c  4w a» woti i « im»m  
C lean R e j^c  T ank 
artllllili. TfetelrftoRo 1W4049, t t
" m y S p B E I E E r i H B i
abd twin*. Bedcpread* m ude to
TEACHER WISHES IX) RENT 
as of A uguit 1. largo 3 o r 4 
bedroom  hom e in or n ea r Kel­
owna. Reply to J .  W arner, Box 
2I»7. M erritt, with bill p a rt ten 
Iar*. 301
3 OR 4 W R O O l f  HOUSE, 
AtJg. 14. C ontldcr long term  
w ith m oderate ren t o r  ren tal 
rchaae. J im  E lder. Aiatxtant
iulMlnit I n ^ c t o r ,  7 6 3 ^ 9 ,
      ..,,^1
Bn 
3 DEDROOM MODERN HOME
NEW 4 BEDROOM 
batb room i. Con be partly  re n t­
ed. Full prlco 113,500. Tele- 
tf)Box 4334 D aily Courier. 303'ptionc 762-OIOI. U
,f
tneaiuire. F re e  eetltnate*. D orialto  ren t with option to buy. Reply 
G uest. Pbene T m i lT .  “  '
HKAUTIblJLLY TREED , $1,000 
half acri; with w ater and gas 
across rnad from beach for 
only $3650. \a mile past Im perial 
A partm ent on Lakc:.horc Road. 
Telephone 76t-475(k_________
M U si’“s E l j d  OWNER TRANlb 
fcrred — 3 bcaroom home, fire­
place, wall to wall carpet, j 
counter toi) range and wallj 
nwcn. Low down paym ent. 
'I'l'lejiliom' 762-8803. ^  ^    H
ll^^ n V E D R fK T M  CAillNS ON 
Okanagan Lake. Leane lots. 
Finlshe<l inside and out, 51.mO. 
S2,0(W) with iiropane. Telephone 
5t'2-5809 or 4:00, 512-4807. tf
HtJUSE F tlirS A L l ', IV5' OWN Eli 
-  4 bedrooms, 2 dowmUnirs, 
plus eiMilei’. On corner lot. next 
to .?ch(x)l». Telephone 762-1171.
300
2 BfclDROtlM FU l.l. BASE- 
m ent duplex for sale. Full iirice 
$20,000 with $6,000 down. Tele­
phone 762-:ii7l). 'Gt. F. S .-tf
MODETirT 2 OR 3 llEDRtlOM 
liomct. Centrally iocateri, Hev- 
enuo fiulto, gn» beat. 1032 l®eon 
Avenue. U
WILL SELL BAHT OK FUl.L 
in terest in AllM rta  H e:ort Hotel 
lo settle estate. Hotel oix-n all 
year. Large tourist Inisiness in 
sum m er nnd |K>pnlar ski re.?ort 
in winter. Apidy in lonfidenee 
lo Box 5301, iKistal Station E, 
Edmonton, Allicrta, 301
2 6 . M ortgages, loans
Glenmore. Telepilione 762-6738.
tf
CIIEHHIES FOR .SALE -  Bring 
containers nnd i>ick your own. 
Telctihone 762-7852. tf
GOOD QUALITY No. I CHER- 
rics for .sale. 10c lb. Pick your 
own. No !;)ilil3. Telephone 765- 
5.350 noon nnd after 5 p.m . tf
CASH for 
YOU!
WE nilY  -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANUiE 
W(« i,ciid Money on 
M O R T G A d liS  
and Agreements For Sale in 
All Areas 
KTLLOW'NA REALTY LTD, 
Phone 762-4919 
Param ount Block Kelowna
------------------------------------------ >l*?iTOf
LAMBERT CHERRIES, PICK 
your own, 10c lb, I, G, Parfitt, 
1610 Norlli Highland Drive 
telephone 762-2734. 298
1962 B.A. IN CHEMISTRY and 
mallicniatjcs from tjucrn '?  
l'nlvcr.slty. Exi>ctunrc with 
Entomology Lab. Chemistry 
Departm ent witli Atomic En­
ergy of Canada Ltd., and in 
l.B.M. work. Available im ­
mediately. Apply Box 3561 
Daily Courier. H
c o h n '^ i ln ’E  iiA iiV sm iN G  
care, space and equipm ent for 
24 hr. care  bv 2 adult.?. We 
guarantee to keep them  cool, 
eomforlalile and ha)ipy. Near 




AUTO k  TRAILER COURT 
2001 - 43rd AVE , VERNON 
I’lione 512-2011
T, Th, S If
HfcB - I T o' ' xT7*‘^ ' F rnTs h e d
hmi»(fi Ir.viler for sale. I-arga 
I?>iili, fibregla.tocd patio, Rc- 
liufi'cd to $6,500 cash. Telephone 
762-50:!L 298
1961, 18’ T E E  BEE MODERN 
trailer, I'lojfi.ine refrigerator, 
electric Imakcs. rock guard, 
si>arc wheel and tire. Sleeps 7. 
Excellent condition. $2,150. Tcle- 
(ihone 7644764. 301
T ” iiltJ iI oOM NEW 
Moon llallrmirk tra iler. Tele- 
ptione (62-8553 tf
40 . Pets & livestock
3 W HEEL ADULT BUYCLE 
In excellent condition. Tele­
phone 7624289, 814 Stockwell.
_2M
i j tn r r ^ ^ h iA B L E  k ifc F h :N  
dinette j.iiite, $20. Telephone 762- 
2457. 303
LAMBERT c h e r r i e s '"  
sale, 10c lb. ready picked. Tele­
phone 762-8746._____________ 303
2~ iIf M O i r S I Z E l l l c  YCLES: i 
g irl'r , 1 Ixiy'.s, Licensed. $15 
each, Telcidione 762-4801, 300
29. Articles For Sale
SHUSWAB LAKE FRONTAGE, 
158 ac res , old l(Mlgo. G(kkI Bite 
for reso rt, youth cam p, e tc . A, 
Anderson, Blind Hay, 11,C. 3(K)
W ID E ^E L E C nO N  O F~O FFfcE 
space In new nttraclivo building. 
Telephone 762-2049. if
i T a c r e s  V IE W 'PR O PER TY . 
Ix)catcd n t Winfield, elosn to 
Wood Lake. This property  is 
vacant, all fenced. F u ll price 
$8800.00, down iinym cnt $5000.00, 
MES. 5 acre* vacan t land on 
McCurdy R d.. ]uat off highway 
07, 4% inllca from  Kelowna, Full 
price $8000.00 w ith $4500,00 
down. Offer.* w anted. Phone 
E rn ie  Zeron 762-5232, o r  762 
5544 O kanagan R ealty  I.td ,
200
„ HEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale. G arage nnd fru it tree*. 
Telephone 762-5429 cvcninga.
302
2 STOREY 3 DEDROO&f house, 
la rge  llvlngroom and  kitchen, 
wall to  w all carpeting , ga* heat. 
G arage , fruit tree*. Telephone 
7624J748. tf
iiou5E
ITVO BEDROOM HOME TOR 
sale. N ice corner lot. L andscap­
ed. Apply a t  751 R ich ter S t. 300
2 Door Automatic Dcfro.st 
Philco R efrigerator,
100 lb. F reezer . .. . 189,95
2 yr. old Frlgldnlro Deluxe 
Range .........   1.59,95
2 pee. Ixiungo .......    39.95
4 y r, old I'huiy Automatic 
Wa.sher ............. fKl.95
3 pee. C h es te rfie ld   . 19.95
5 h.p. T racto r with Roto Tiller 
and Snowjilow ------------  149.95
Moffatt Automatic Gas
D ryer, I yr. old ........ 149.95
Ile[M))!flCKflcd 14 cu, ft. Zx;nlth 
R efrigerator. Take i over pay­
m ents  ......  . $15 p er month
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  n t Pandosy
301
3 BEDROOM HOME. PLAY- 
room, den, fruit room, etorago. 
Telephone 702-2755. 300
O L D NEWSPABERH F O R 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment, Daily Courier, tf
G(X)D HOME WANTED FOR 
female G erm an .Shepherd nnd 
Border CoUJc, 1% yr. ok). Very 
intelligent watchdog, good with 
children. Telephone 762-7469 
after 6 p . m .    303
M lN fA 'rU R E ~ 's H 11^1 . A N D 
ponies, silvers and pintos 
Teleptione 542-4725, or .see Stim 
Field, Vernon. 299
REfUS'i’E tiE D  B E M H jil'l'l^  
Also stud service. Helinndor 
Kennels Reg'd, I), G rant, Nnrn- 
m ata. Teleiihonc 496-5518 , 298




IIDUSE BOATS 8: TRAILERS 
See the Aqua T erra house boat*. 





Phono 762-4640 or 762-0827
T, Til, S 301
32. W anted To Buy
GOOD HOME WANT’ED FOR 
fimnli type ilog. Tclcpironc 762- 
7.546 after
42. Autos For Sale
CI.EAN COTTON RAGS WITH 
biittomi off, L5e per lb. Dally 
Courier, 300
HOUSE 'I’RAH.ER FOR SMALL 
family. Cheap for caah, Tclc- 
piione 766-26!2, 299
34 . Help W anted, Male
EX PERIEN CED  MAN TO IN- 
atall drape traek*, nn p a rt time 
basis, Go<kI money for man who 
lins done) this type of work. Do 
not apply if you have not done 
thi;) lypo of work. Apply Box 
4342 Daily Courier, 299
25. Bus. Opportunities
W ILL S E IJ . EQUITY ON TWO 
hom es, location on B ernard  Avo. 
n ea r golf course, Thr#o thousand 
an d  fo u r thousand will handle. 
T otal value, $23,500, M ortgage* 
can  b e  paid off Im m ediately, 
witli m ductlon, for cnsli. Dotli 
rent(e(l w ith excellent lenant*. 
Writ® Bo* No. 375, Kelowna, 
P .O . (Il« |tf to r) ,.T e lc p h o n f 762-
0312. 309
H E E P AND I'ORK TOR HOME 
freezer. Cut, wrappcrl and quick 
frozen. Quality and aervlce 
guaranteed. Pork lolnn, log*, 
roasting chicken*, custom  cu t­
ting. Telephone Stan F arrow , 
iHislnesa 762-3412, residence 
76JMI782, tf
CHERRIES 15c LII. PICKED, 
P lease bring containera. O r­
chard  F ru it Stand, 3 mile* ooutli 
of bridge. Tclcpirono 768-5756 for 
free delivery nflcr 0 p.m .. 301
C n E R R ira  FO R RAT.E =  15c 
m nnd, any (luantity. Tom 
llazellt Byrna Rd., n ear SIiup* 
Capri a rea . 300
EXPERIENCED A PPLE THIN- 
NERS, Cabin availalde with 
light, running water, rcfrigcra 
tor, etc. Telephone 708-5711 at 
m eal lime* only. 298
WANTED -  IN P R  I N C  F 
George, carpenter for cnbinct 
work. F u rther information 
phono 762-4274. 300
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
S
19' SKI AND GENERAL PUR- 
(Ki.sc fibrcglnss lx)at. Convertible 
top, folding btink.s, lots of equip­
ment, 70 h.p. Mercury 0.11. 
Ready to go, $2,100, May con­







NO DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY MONTHLY 
TERMS
1062 R am bler 330 A m cri 
can, Fbstick trunnmi;) 
hIoi), ono owner. Full 
price $1705,
10<i2 Renault Dauphinc, 
one owner, low mileage. 
I’’ull price only $1195,
1956 Chevrolet 2 door 
hardtop, V-8 engine, 
autonintie trunNmlssion, 
radio, A-l condition. F'ull 
price only $895,
MOTORS L I  D. 
RAMBLER \  
440-490 H arvey Ave.
Phono 7ir2-.52()3 




K l’LOWNA or VLRNON 
ARF.A
Phono order* collect. 
IluwlnosR—542-2408 
Rcsidcncc-766-2330
LA V IN G IO N  PLANHR 
M ILL LTD.
T-Th-S-tl
BOOKKEEPER .  TYPIST TOR 
building fiiipply drnce. P lease 
apply in writing, ntallng age 
and qualificatM i* t(> Box 4104 
Daily Ccniiier. , ' ,
.if
I '
1961 MORRIS MINOR CON- 
vcrtible, l)lnck, rc«l leatherette 
interior, wliile wall*. $900 or 
ncarcnt offer, Telephone 762- 
7 8 6 ^  __ „  _______
19.58 DOIXIE, "hTANDARU, 6 
cylinder, for wale, 2 tone, radio,
w asher, ete. Clean and In good 




a & C 0 .
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
I/icai "  I/m g DiHiance Hnuiing 
Cnmincrcinl — IlouReliold 
Stornge 
PHONE 762-2928
Jen k in s C artage Ltd.
Agent* for 
North Arnerlcnn Van Line* Ltd. 
I/icni, i/m g  Distance Moving 
"We Guarnnierj SaliBfaction" 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2620
46. Boats, ActMS. I HARtlM VICTIM
S.PE£aBOAT -  C G M PL E T ti
* i i s  Mai'S a  otiV"
IU¥nss eugim. 
id« atei 4 pr'-ipi
**r t e  T i  9 .m k  W ‘ i ' - ' h '




b o a t  l t fc '.N T A l A M D  S A I J S  ~ |
mmiJMU. m k * ' ’̂ 
IfimsfttSim  UaxiM . 
F»*¥&,uis4 ?f1'
i»  C ED A R  a’T E lF  &OAT. 
i-Jbe iki*- tsu i i*-h te  fee*t ott'ti-i 
A^gny 13M inti*rwij*A- SiA);
41. Auctbn Salts




1:30 and 7 :30  p.m.
R0 >»] T>'i.«»Tiw*' »'tta i r '  
C .lT iift' V iljj «£jid ImftCJTAj 
Lt»/AiUU Eur£Ui-xe 2 deui’
U*t%,aV.* n  i s  it- 6r-*sl4«,
G c/M f/il k'l#\'tx‘.c h 'sj**, l i "  
Sjrl-v*£to* 11 ', lOT/y &;•/ ctuiir,
K U fil IXUVd'kU iSid tMIM.
kpsicg i i j u v e  I  It U
te*.5, M b. CvmAJ % i»  34
h. p I'UnuM




S taw giri C tftey a  FAwvstl. 
24. tl K f  ga..<JMid fas«cw a4  
eu tu iaB  toy N»vdtofc#. b ak u  
la  K e«  York ItAtoay
«i'Ui s ttew ttg  M r tocK i
l« i  f»«si »-.((£©« fc' tvu,< 
|Ki<tic«ai«ii After J m  
isjOTkd u  Uitrtoem  
riyi:.iiMl. 3A.U E a » c « u  HM  toer 
i n m p m i i M ,  J o c k  Liua.tofcrt, W ,  
atea' tete# toy « taxa- 
4&i"v>«iAA oteto <u m #y  
t£uu...s.a H arteat *ao itKtte ta 
ft cwkCtAii k iu q ift ftQCi r*ft.v- 
ftaf«£t LftUuMrl a«i"£i# wRto 
C k ift  B©>«r. U t v  Y ark  Y'aiir 
tm »  ib u tl toAft«ma«, Tto«
i i t e '« |u i  iAKi tb e  c a m t to  t&* 
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Time And Money 2 'Roadblocks' 
To Effecting Medicare Plan
ATLANTA. G*. (A P'-A G w ke 
—ttk< kiiicr aiftt cripp.ti'
of LftUt C iiiiille 1 4 #—is
o n ' ‘AW''A -CFs
y  ftte i tL[y-.r fw  
rii'.'c'fyyci l\OT,?vtft> a> 
ixK,T5024 .tl,. K'toabto'tots I,
ia  UH” 1'v.tft’i i.x'ai.tr:
H tfttta M t a 1 J ! c r Jvasy l®«- 
M»i®j£i *.*»! miXtt  ft ititoys*)
o r l i  |.t\K .K.® V®,
.,  uBCkr iskcittuUAg ftttftck 
'a av ftiiife i u'.w.ivAL a m *  ledge■
'TLe i» c* xtiH iU'j«t
n iy » ic iK \.s  tftcaijf ;R«yiiifti s.i.i- 
UeUftU. It CiMSOT* ^  i . ' t . - ' r .
lag a iid  t r e a I la  V e  S t'¥C.®.i»i4 j , ; , -  -- 4
^ g e l y  of niftA.iLg ta* v*cum  tfiat
a n i t i i t a U c  aU L uW  auJ. t T U  * ' ' i l T
icg  ta  reia:.r tae  dat a- ! «'
U t  - k . t a  L,ft.® cft.u .,...®
OlUa taftt i» .'«■»«£«
p*ja,iyj ':,s Fttf I'.iaay o# iti* xii*
Iftiik of Mftftftfttuw otatM t'OKft'li
I be ia.'gen rig'ta »'».»¥ .NtaftWy. 
ta o  Kfii'HAtft** c\v.H ®'t ft r t ®6.at'-ti4 
toi in i i t ;6 ; .c w t®  i i  lK % |y u l U e f t tu v il i l  ty r  
t'C,;a.i. Hid ryoe'iitavoi® j # -
TC.
tiHOT, tae tu »s »nUne
u  t .if t i  i.B tfti't. iftu i*
ftooiji d r * ta i la  tae
UmWsd irtftU'ft eftvii >e*r. (M y 
ii«a,ri d^eai-e ax*! c*i*c«r ca o i*  
c x s ie  lftti.Utifc.
Ufe. *.fi..iiy. ckxi'ti'i® 
to i*ft>e ft loeUkxi toi' caas.«.Jai<  
at.ftie'.t-f !acU''ri axe i'e®pc'ic.s.ta.-e 
fto  -trvjie®.
'ft.ua *.ii ft.ie ftMiiiyd
,N',.i were leftc.ded
TMeed- Muot l..ftT..t»! ?.»i 11
»U i l ik e  te£- C».a ®U.'t y.'% »,1 
t lifil  tJ ■ t.JiiK  d».*»U
i£k' * 4  OT'feiil i?.!,' t.t.v . '» v id  
X.ft'J XfOT'Xt t-cTtaV s.tf fi.ii C? ■ 
i id e  to i.‘ l.L<
t k t'fen t
X cx l -'Ic'j,., ®Xi«r ;.* ii ¥* ,..J t«- tvx 
0 '5 '» » i t::> cdOT.-;t Id* £ » f t » . c .
!&e stoXc6'.t‘ fi.y> »!..vh  :• ! otL® ;;
wft® fttaftidrtj m by tlMi
l i s  ’eiktix'e M.®.» aani.
t.r. :.; u:>-..>j \tki fed* 
i o .  i t a  m  «®l.UK,atad 
kid i  >**!' fat->€fij*3. UM
a i »  .4*.V .It -;j U.,,* lt.,14 > ftft/-
te.»ft«(a ie.ftito.*r L-xfeitftl a i i f *  
ft! We
S.ti« ftftd *£■* g a te  U'.ft pfu¥ua>
i . i !  j’ltatsteO T li.) u.ws.i*'..w« la f t t
t ’,'.*«•* » v..'.,,kt t'e 'tauiifig' U> ft.**
sy.'fee ta**e t o . i s  m w  c.r us t&t
t . '  ...re
0.cf pxcxautag ftvex.vta n  W- cta. t j  ®.ri<.!e t f e u
SjJ  Leeftii A ie Proposals Go To Provinces 
49 Ml & Tenders On MocJicare Plan In 65
Fii-'W 1«"3IW 'm
Aft»ft»W<i< <ft M>i I'dW'lIMM a  
linCMft CftikMBlift
iiftjriaTar.e'i u* «.iu.ftft»S» 
a(.>n<. t  tv  t'e*ejii.itawa».
u r : -
„;.ti
?.’ t,-U ck l l . e  !c».'S'rte.l *i< c l  i..;'.sr.:..’ 
... i\...u'lilL .  ,e i'.' i  
.{?.c-.'v....6-i i ..Sfi.ii. -Ni.r
OTTAWA iC P i-T toe  iO¥«xa-. Wt.ew Eci.w  Wtatan;..:
rae£i jEwpfts to Siibtait ' !k '«
u  t i e  o t i  I / t a x  L r
ft t» U » -» f tk  fae»i..iC'fti c*.i« wt*- 
|tft.ta. F f ita t  Muii*w..r Vf9it»4i 
ftskt IB 53« CvJ-it-aiiKs* 'b*4»y silt li.its
la  ftBiftti' to ft *e.iie» vrf i>$>ye.¥ '..i't 
».:Sk« M.{ r«ft.f?v®
fttso SftkJ Use gvt e m m e t i  !»>»** 
ft tr-erSitg tif is*  be'WtaTO.s a ..!.; 
t«e toei'J #.t w-tfifc i f  t i
ei'EJ3'-r.ti i«i's.*e* to Tft'ie a intC'.-
t* i  teS't iLS.ta®.£i'it plvgprh  
uixaevl t-ciS >tftj.
1 if it  ita i vj go  t a i l
i f t . j ' S j , !  ■ M {. j ,f t» i ’ A *
ft titie j,'X«••'..ifc' 'Vij !.i>e
, t  ikWiM '"t'iftltft ta iii- i- i ITOXfe! v S  Silt
»iA M k*
Uft *99*4 ft..| Mi Wkil I M |> .W> .. 1 
9*0, k*4*m ft* fiWe tM n* 
m *s <.*•?'»»•,. 8 i
K f tu  ftfti m*0 M  M
( iif tf t*  rewfti t.*« l.»ift.rw« ***■’» • •»  *1 18* 
t» w 1  KftftM. ttm .iftk , f t i  eiftft f» 
tfiSf* oi •  ktfKms *t t*ft ft«a*.rt 
' - M  ftc fM ft -e i"tftiikeft.M  IftCUft Ift
lift ftMftSMftU U *M4 t««>a>Oftft.
CUwft la  M lift C f tte f ta  Siftt-elKfti 
iMfei iiunM  ft* luftM tiftfti'Afti*. liftftfttft 
Mft «l IM »wft
Tift *»•«•< m ftftft tftftftM wW ft«( 
ftftt«M«nB tft ftftrMiite.
J w. Htiwft. r  Cftfti.




r i ' )  a l  c'i'S’feiiu.i Mil
fc tftsce i
tiii a e ft ; ; b
C tC.i.ig.i®. N (« IV  );..*■ 
€1 iU i F i!  £y s e i  d r J . 
ift’.fLt.rs U.e i.sf
kS. t i Uto.  u..t .xleU : )i.t.
i t .. fi'." . ” .t'tiiiS-.ta.; ta '».¥»» v'!
i i c i . : t a  .M S t  I r  t  * 1 t ; t .  »
Stale ■•-tJ.! ’’I .i s t f e i)  TU'. tat
! a i ia  aft«
Jeftd.) 
tftily lie a I tea!
1 ,. Ills' i'iVA
H O rtA  m %  DAf E
M'i atl.f'A
fe tm C E  TU CiW'TAftCTOlU 
T « * a « r»  tm  ~ Ik ft klftlhftftiMi 
rten u tA lirr  ftclMit. Kcimrftft. B C "  w d  
W  IftCftltftft i l  IM  otln tft eft M r *  
M fttili*. hthoki
t i u a n r t  Kft. : s  •K tlo f tf tf t) .  SM U ftT tty  
AvftftOft, B tto f tU . IIC ., eft Kstd TM  
ft n  . I* D f t  T . A tftftM  IS . isa a
riftiu , ftftwtiBcftUeftft. IftfttfiKtiiMM Ift 
llftfcters ftwl TftftcStr l««mi ir *  evftiUMft 
Ift Oftftcrftt (u a lr f t rU ir f t  e t  tft«  bCtkcm t l  
l l f tn lr r .  lUrftftft ft i r « ) t .  fttehtlftctft, 
|r i9  I'JBft fttrftct. K ftlnem . B f  ef 
»fi*r Tfterfrfftj. X*ty i t  l»te ftft*  
ttf tf tf tti o f f r t r  iM f tr f t  iM f ts * ' u  ikft 
turm ol a e»m n*d rfteaM  or taaft.
n » M  aod Sjftc lOcftliooft m»y bft e i-  
tBUMd ftl I tv  hXlowiftj lorftXMu:
U> Kfkm-iift liu iU trt t'.xftftaa*. Cftam- 
ftftf el CftmmrrTt Hoard Roftm. Kftloftrma. 
B C. i
lb> ProlM toa Baildftrt K i r l u a i f .  lU  
Mala S lrre l. PrnUctoo. B <
Ic) AC XC PU« ftrrv lte . M7 B arr»rd 
Mrftftt. \ftiM-ouvrr 1. H i '
• d> VftftfOUvrr H uililrit MT5
tu t  Mnet. Vuwpuirr f. Bt 
I t  I AfthMteU" Id I le t by »t>ftOJ»lmenl 
•uij).
T tn d tr t  m oti b t  »cr»™p*nit«l by a f l i t  
f ttre to l 11%) Bid Bond. T b t km**! or 
a n /  T tn d tr  »tU not nteetftirUjr ba 
aeeaftlftd.
I ttr llay . I l« rn tt  ft Art)*. A rrbtlteta.
1710 lllm  Slieel.
Keloftna. B l .
« t,e tCri
T i t  gV* e'l iJT .ei.S  «> ...T i a.H •  I'csi;’ 
f tie .iie  s.'.! i lUfUiCm lei. .’*£*■ t-1- 
aliies- M . . t a . t a  Sfi.i UrrUil.s ex f e c - i  
• ;,t:.ta s .rt by U ie Lia- C.talTKUs-j
t-i- if :
Mt. pea! s...lii s.i.f,i T itle  Lave
Ik. r s i  t a . ta e  pS tU ‘X:,ht.i * C . r i w i ' ; 
‘ itafiS s.r»a i.f'ie gfi lesi.fefifL! '
i.n agsearr.*rtl f a s  fee i tn h e a ;
irk u Ihe ( Hi t  L t  ruih  a K'&-1; 
fcJeJWe i l . l  Le YTOtad ItA  t a )  j 
fiTtrfta.uLy n  tn-Pki tve u is io s  »ia J 
LONDON Piftftt f'fe an; fre-rey tie **t Ih ilisii ruuf'sUit ■
an fiu a t C um m oow eaL lti c a » h  n iid  {T.urida;x.-Es a t  v»f.:l a s  fiT sjr. i-y.,. j i> v rra fr .r« t fea* fe e ra l 
t;ru.« tor tt*in ki'tikl in e tit^xu fiy  fu m tra  c A P le  UtiSata .A w rxnie 'd  Ui f t i u u P e  la  ta!st>-;
Ih e  tsitaiier t f  j 'u ;r i  vt.il d e •',« .wisot a KTfd.taS t» f«  txcgsass 
iKiri a. iv'ft r...;ch r . t , »  i,s 51.* iVtmc-ft aAiirsI
tft.ifel T ie  le f iu rm  £T.:tl ta IT % U .rtl l .s .m u tl  ' iV! — Ed-i
inswOTi I f lies n  AT ssk.t\S v .L tta rfi
tTst'v H iis Wl!! ;.r.e«.l a sc,,, a , . i s  a#ff-e
..1 c l i S : ; . )
t f  Maf>'.'i,.i.A that a meeUri.gt 
TTir aw ard'. wUI tr  g u e a  !o yhc-aSA fu t!  be fftUed io d U r u t i j  
ina.Niii.ai*- ..■? ■'■.,U!sidUs£ it i r.l Jn ta tiisea  Ui health m tuf»A fe.| 
Ul Uie tirk ts vt rvius. futwii-i Irtliersu nt l.e'ti'litis a(w.t olhef
C ine, sc trncr, U.c art'.. iTefa-'tiK 'sat tecurU)' rncature*.
tuic, tu cu l ftcUdte, vr[ The question of tirioim ei «*»
i t i i a n a t  last April's federal-
Annual Commonwealth Prize 
To Be Awarded For Merit
liar in pxestige lo the Kii.-rl 
p ru e i ,  weft* aruKvance*t todav.
The ftuftfds u ili W ftiftde by 
the Cornmi'tnafftilh 1‘f i i r i  Ifi-
f t U l u t e .  a n  a t - j t y s a t R i f i  c !  p t i -  
vftte .lacltviduals Uiiit hat she;.ca;'.i'.a! f. 
spftrovftl but not the {inft.acift» • * 
backing of Conuw!a»eftlth gov- ; 
ernmenL*,
The Institute U h e •  d e d by : 
form er West Indten cricketer;
Sir I^ftrle  ConsUntme «tKl the!
Inlliftl lilt of member* Includes j iiny other useful aiM of Ir
BANKS' BAILIFF 
BOWS TO POLICE
5ii.;NTK!LA.l. .C F ' -  Tht'
I f t t a i f  tw'Wtvt T.' i l . t  i t a t : . .  
Civ-’ v-'t ■! -fi t t  I - I'-I I' - T 
F v . . ;  i c  C l a . u e  n . . ) . ! :  o i  i t s i
Bftr.i?
.A l \ . - - t a l t  C . t  T t  fi .,...". to i. T .t
f t r S i v r . i  t a ;  l i l t  t . ' t u t
j t.„ghs %*!'a,v tta v tf  l...fi.i.-
j U to i a  ttifil l - s  a t ;  . t t a T l i  Ut.S'T 
j f tto iT V -U T g  W  c .e ta - i<  »  » t o ’ t 't
S. f ft f  2 5 i. • X C mi ci.'- : 'j ■ ‘ c ■: ■. '
1 Cit-i 1 c-i V.tt F i t ; ! ; . ® -
1 b’i'.-i.Tl ta! ■ h'to ta
; '\o . ;  t.icc. £«;'ta'T v.i.-tt ;
) ...r  I a? t tf.t '<• 1- : I .'.g
tai i.*.'s.r;,!f;-.it ;»1.1 'Ult
Ctttas'lit..,*
"'1 *.'*5 UT V'.Z
hulKfivS t f i . ' t i t a  Idr 
K; g.:,e !'.e ft
I to f , t t  I? W.;!.;
"I U g w c: ;> ft I... 1.-.!.
i . i  tii'ie  fiilJ  t.fi-»c-,S
a.MS..!,'"' iJ.-t e.fetau.tat 
The h k W t L k i  u.e tw-.T i'ftS: 
n t a v e d  i J . i i . l s  ■ s.ftii.'l ftl 
b i i l i *
tag eftpta/rtii by fta Ef'tatay Uc..- 
\ e i i Uy  tapGU’fti *c,fcitotat wLj
bfttoeies tiiftt i ie f i - a i f s a  ltai.ta.wT-gy 
tta  4,;.«vUi!L| sfec’ie s  t«e- 
eveito-*:.:,) w i U  p if .k )*  tta.'
■ ita t  Iht  •< ©fifi.c _x
l.AmiSl'13 l'.».ED
ita ei,j.«ei !s ««ta;ta in ita to
to.c ft;c«tata'.ii C'.:.Tft..ta t » . K Ita
f i t . i l . t -  Irft..)'.-: V'..V:--Ita.. .t‘; .'..ft® ft.
.'! f-f-ftl.'y te-<taS ■fies.® ' ... I ..tata... fi-
! .tag 4to'..ftei. J._i..ta..:..ta.v'.g v.l.cii'ffi'i 
!u.t,v ft.:e .-rtV) '.J x: -J ftta.) *T- -t*
't,.ft ,< SOT-'tau* Y'taitta.e ci l»,.tal2 . i  
, taft. ).-sit '.a. s e.-e »«'
j f t a e  f t i i  f tU f tv * .  to e g ta S
{ hixvAt u  ft im eifti 
itlita tal ta..'»
! ta.tato fif;.>.ei ta tlie iftta
! rtattac to- sCftT’b rf tyiftt i 
S4 lta.t.t '••l.t-.i-r t  .'.'..•tal i.rs.s>t.-' fii..'
Uwta t o , T'-.t to.totaa tt-tatotaf
 ̂W - ,E L. ¥.-• ..It ii- t*..
fee vesie,. .Itata ita
; Nftj.-,’!.'-;.-b-ta?’; » ICtaeftJfiti 4‘wS.Ke'i{i> toftlS t ! e »'!'ta.JC'; tot;: 
tti!' 'Ti.e !.'i>e 'ta-f t'.J'taifte »& ¥»*:* '*  g'.ftiM® '.-.r -. t.
i.Li: ta.'tal tak -tac 5;'̂  .
" W e  L.v*« I-.'- t»e -ftfee b y  eft.siy
\j  t o e . f t  j-fiil.. ,V '..Vta tt.'m
n m h  ei ’.'w i. ;.j.t u t  u v J - i  i-e'
:z: ft i.T.*ta. ,fti ]»;;;tatai5. *v 
*.ta» fevto-T-fitj "■ i.:,.e Wsi  ft 
tovi leieitat
tSISkS H»K -UIH I ASlUN
t a . e  ; ft. V....ft t-toc'-.
t e  i * g f t S 't o . .< » y  f t ;  f t  t f i s . } , . ; .  
e . . : - t o - t a c , f t  •ftK’-.lwi- 
c-;-; I'.! ta.-C.
:to.t sftto ’;!.f ,.C--i taT.eft fftto.:
t f  . t . - ; : ft 5 5 ; ..t ta.tta.!*-
to.fe. L»-'; s.'.e (,».«■ r.ta i.:.t..to,4 
helm  ita i .ta f  w L f t l  i l f t f t t ;  l .V lf t f t*  4,y ft.i.»
. I ; » ,',.'.,1 - t ! r.: .
% i i i o  u m \  
R tF A lK
\}*t' S'
x.t \:.r -Xiz s ..
Xi ikkkC f . ̂  T ■
I'r.e Halt ®
. I rv  ̂ :a
£ 1.! ■. ; i ’ T t .1 ■
» ... t > !.'» 'j : fe \s.ui J » . !•
. i y * ' «' Sto ft.’
4  ̂ IM
'  J  ..-to.! ?. ft L Jcjigj, ’k.WX V >
3r t - i  A fi < .fev̂ a. v̂ reil ’- 
i . i . *i ia.ta-.'lr'iCAi
D. J. KERR
A l  i o  BODY A l i o r
1113 s  i p . i  i \ .  m - i s m
l„ : ;...fe eWto.tai i-fc ktaj i'T e i . !) t-tto to.ta.*,; to.;.!-
V) 1.a'! t ft ¥t ss-ii l.f (*.:.■! f' l’ i.«:'-tag Vt.< ta.j -;
i to ta.....; i \ , i t  tl.e tcftta ’ tfttat- i.tor!.totav.;.,ti. 'I t,e ito.t r ..t.
; ita.g iKyta-.j, ‘•t.e -uUSKuJ J -£ v! : t - ' - ‘’3 to.; tai.Vt
- Ita..-......*; . to ..'..fito'...: J* ' ' Ik ;.to.to
h...s; ...t to to ' t a t t o ' . t  ta-! T't>=' ' i  : S t U ft t  ».!$ U .t
i t o , i ;  E T n s .  i i ta ta . .- !  t- f  ft.to.!; I * )  t o t . ; . ; ;  k ..- . i.i t t l  t.ta e ta t r.fi--;..-
' t
...... 'j.: Ttatta.to » ;’ta ''6.!.*-'...:
ta.toh t'ii.'taC Lt 
tag fill-. t ‘.« U ftta 't 
ta.fct *s'tilers n'fe
liftve
...’■r «..!>.! r.-tvt'S !..»»;■
pub- a c ’*'**-''. iirfufilncul prem ier* cenfrrence
' The k>ini 1' to promotr H uate-j u! QufLvcr Citv and d»;>ubtle‘s 
b« ,nc;> of '.'.icli toctivlUe? iaithm j u ill L>e d i 'c u t 't t !  agftln at future
coafrrcn re i, Mr. Pratfton lald .
Williams Stops 
Banks In 6th
urPAHrviKM o r  u\M»y. roREsrs.
ANi> WATs.R HrjMiuncrs 
TIM BER l \ U ;  V J lo :  Aflvtrti«»in«nt
ScftIM U odriy will 1>« ir r r iv rd  by IS* 
D lt in r l  rw » » lt r  ftl NflMm, B C  , oM 
U i r r  lh * n  in  »  * in 
Atiiiuat. l ‘«ftl, (or Ibr iw ub»»« il 
L u rix ft Xft'IW. Iu ru l T1.0D0 mW c Iftftl 
Of H r .  I.<kU » i»i1* IM nr, u tb t r
*P«lft» on »n »r*» •Hu»l»d A mil* 
ootih rd  U lll* Ooftl CrMb. 8lmllluim**» 
Divlwin ol Y ilf  diMiiel 
fu u r (*• >»»r» Will Ix »ll<med lor 
rtrnuy*! of llm txr.
A* Ihl* I* wllhm th* Krill* P.W r  . 
•  b ltb  t* fully cr«i'm llt*d. Ihl* i*!* will 
he ftwardod ii»d*f lb* pwvWows «< 
•relioa 17 tU I ol lh» Eorr»l Acl. whlrh 
ftlvft* In* llm brr »»l» »pi>lic»Bl t*rt»lB 
ftrikilmi*.
li ir lh r r  p*rllcul»r» m *) tw obl»ln*d 
trm n iKr IHUrlrl ror*«l«r. N*lfton. H I '., 
i r  Ibft E o ru l  K*nf*r> Brfty*r<l«U< BC .
Cansdiftn-born ne«*pftper 
LUher Lord Thomson.
A f ^ a ls  for funds will
launched late this fall. The the Com nu’nwealth Ileriincnls 
board of D usteei hopes to ra ise .w ill be judKcd on ihclr cun’nbu*
“"jtions to the Commonwealth as 
a whole.
■ "Our aiiii Is nut |o duplicate 
’ the royul honors ‘ ' Mem." Hriari 
iDunninK. the in.slitiitcV .ccre- 
jta ry , told a pre?s conference.
"Fvome countries and republics 
I w ithin the Commonwealth, in- 
' cludinif C anada, are opjioscd to 
HOUSTON TAP) — Cleveland the royal honors syjtcm, 
Williams, fourth-ranked heavy-j "N either will the Common- 
weight, ixrunded yiHing Sonny wealth prizes be a carlion copy 
Hanks of Detroit for five roundsjof the Nobel system, The prizes 
Tuesday night and stopiwHl him will be .smaller and range over 
with a technical knockout a tiw idcr fields."
2;59 of the sixth round of thelrj Dunning .stressed that the In- 
ox’ 7ib'd’»y"oi scheduled 10-round heavyw eightisdtu te will strive In avoid ony 
fight. jxilitical .slant. A panel of sclcc-
Wllliam.s sla lkn l the Detroiteritoi.-, will con.sider nominations 
and knocked him down once from individual Commonwealth 
each in the fourth and fifth countries, 
rounds. At the moment the idea is th a t
In the fourth Williams Jabbed the iiwani.s will lie presented nt
CENTO Split 
Against West
ISTAJGUl,. T tokcy 'AP.*--* 
T u rk rs . Ira.n as-:.! Fsktotsn,! 
ffjrfnlftrfs kd the l.Vntfai T tes 'y  j 
O tg a .tU ? a u > .«  ‘ I.’ L  N  T  i..ta. » r i- i  
iK iu i i tc d  lixtav i h e  ftin i} ii! i,.!n  i-.f:




All R II Pet.
Oliva, Minnesoin M5 70 1 32 .334 
M antle. N. York 253 49 83 .324 
Alli.son. Miiiii. 334 64 107 . 320 
Robiiifon, Halt. -350 44 U l .317 
Frogosi, I, Aug. 280 53 87 .111
Ruiiii—Oliva, 70; Allison, 64.
Huna Ralleil ii»—S tu art, Bo»- 
loii, 82; Kiilebrew, Minnesota, 
71,
mill — Oliva, 132: Robinson, 
111
Doubles — Hies.soud, Ho.slon. 
■i)(i Oliva, 2.5.
Trlplea — Yn«trzcinski, Hos- 
ton. and Versalles, Minnesota, 
8 .
Home Runs — Klllebreiv, 33;
Powell, naltlm ore, 20.
Htoleii llftsfs—Aimrleio, Halli- 
rnorc, 36; Weis. Chicago, 16,
PUeblng — Hunker, Haiti- 
m ore. 10-2, .833; Ford, New 
York, 12 3, 8(W.
National l.eaKae
All R II Pet.
a c m c n lc . HIIU. 354 57 123 .347
Wllliani.s. Clii .303 62 125 . 344
May*. San F ran. 343 76 112 .325
Banto, n iicag o  311 .18 110 ,323
Annin. MU. .364 6<) 116 .310
Runs—Mays, 76; Allen, I’hila- 
dalidila, 68 ^
Kljiiis Halted In—Sunto, 68; 
Boyer, St. Lniis, and Mays, 67.




Trlidrn — Hinson, Cincinnati, 
8; Santo, 8.
Home Runs—Mays, 29; Wll 
Hams, 23.
RittWn B i ie n - w i l l i .  14* Alt- 
geles, 31; Brock, St. I/iiiU , 21.
P llch in f-K o u fak , Lo* Ange- 
lea, 15*1, .789; llriico, Houston, 
H-4, .73J.
,ta'
and hooked Hanks into the ropes 
and wore him down. With Banks 
stunned, referee Jim m y Webb' 
counted it as a knockdown.
William.s .stalked Dank.s late in 
tho fifth round and sent him  to 
the flwir for an eight-count with 
a left-right combination to the 
head.
Cuming out nuickly in the 
sixth, wriliam.s (iressured Hanks 
into a com er where he suddenly 
unleashed a vicious right hook, 
followed by a  left and right to 
the head.
Hanks sagged tn the canvas 
and referee Webb atopped the 
fight.
a public ceremony In the reciiv 
ient's own country, po.sslbly 
May 24 -— Commonwealth Day.
Food Poisoning Hits 
After Heat Wave
HUDAPE.ST (AP) -  Cream  
cakes, apparcrilly spoilcil by 
HudaiKist’s 100-degree heat, arc 
blam ed for n wave of food poi- 
.soning in the Hungnrian capital. 
H fly  acute cases have been 
taken to ho.spital and 35 who 
were Ics.s .seriously 111 were 
treated  a t  home.
Williston 
Opens Plant ,
VANCOUVER (CP) -  P ro ­
vincial Iftnnd.s and Forests Min­
ister Williston pressed a dum m y 
switch Wednesday lo symbolize 
the sta rtup  of the first factory 
west of Ontario to m anufacture 
felts ~  wide conveyor belting 
u.sed by the ton and the mile 
in H.C.'s growing pulp and paper 
indiislry.
Al the .same lim e a technician 
prc.s.sed a real switch and a 
'liiittlc iK'gan flashing a t 50 
miles an hour across a 5.1-fool- 
wide loom, putting the SI.000,000 
plant of Ixickport Pacific  Lim ­
ited into action.
F. W. Charlton, president of 
Lockporf Pacific, told the galh- 
ering of city businessm en a t­
tending the opening, that he had 
orders from every pulp and 
paper prixlucer in B.C. and Al 
berta.
Attending was Raymond J . 
l.ee. chairm an of IxickiKirt P a­
cific's iKiard nnd pre.sidcnt of 
I/ickport Felt Company of Ne\v- 
fane. N.Y. Tiiis com pany, the 
third largest producer of con­
veyor belting in the U.S., holds 
a half Interest In Lockport P a ­
cific and su|)pllc.s the technical 
n.ssi.stnncc.
known as the Heginnal 
eration for IK vrluprncnl 
ITiough ttif t.irganiiati-.ifi wa*.i 
IjiUed as a regional nuiticT. c-lv' 
scrvTrs saw the devclr;;..'tarn! a - ' 
i involving diM'Utcs with ihe U u tt-: 
nations' We.vtern allie?. j
During the I s t a n b u l  talks ■ 
there was no hiding of private! 
criticism  of the W estern i»iweis !
Pakistan h.is fell let riown by 
its Wc.stern allie.s over the K.ish- 
m ir dispute with India and 
Turkey i,x di.saptxuntcd over 
what it has charged vv.is favor­
itism toward G reece in the Cy- 
pnis .squabble.
The three countries, plus Brit­
ain, com prise CEN'IY). Die 
United State.s is a m em ber of 
CENTO subcom m ittees iMit ha? 
only observer status in the or­
ganization. Iraq  was an oi iginai 







i t ’ to;®:
lt;.s  ¥■;■,!;*. t r - i  b ) ' | f
t::,e V A lta,ttato lie*'tota 
St J > -s e fttoiid a j;#.* a te  !.»-«!»iift-
jljtaita. Is iftftroJ S-S lSiS.fi 9p.:£vt Ki.il
J l r s t o . f e  A lt  ffttaU:;fs l--;**!- 
j II'. of tU'.'t
j<.'t,ta,f-f̂  ftti st-’-'i iKuft t***
jPft'STO.! ft 
i to-; ,-rt.Ui 
I'ttavf.'si!)’ With the tfraiJiv of 
) O',.tag 5<eiKir.s who had d in t ar- 
cifiUi'itiUy tfifeito.l ttiat tKi 
ve.tof't ttaitt!, r . t n  a t an aiti-
I t ;
I . ! ' . * : ;:,f 1”:
• : ft 1
! ft ttroke Ul K r - r .
* vvthifig at Hftfvatd
jfiCiiUy i.n'ds.iced bkxid i;te»vuir 
(fiVf u n u 'i g ffa ter than noini*!. 
jun ’.to i i-fitone dam age to the ai- 
i le n t '4 vvav already present. Dr 
Sariififs-ll'jch saKl











ta,l I t  J,! :Iff 16
■.to.l! I t f  ! . l  Ip-
I HANK ( .K IM  IN
?** J f J jvk'f
K X C I T I N C .mnw
s t  M M I  l<  I I M I
P l . i :  A S I K I
C a l o n a
GOIOEN & SilVER
B i i o f f t i  W m t%
IS  in  •p rtiR i 
5 t  1 ttiC ktlil 
on th f  KKks
CREATE YOUR 0  
SUMMER REFRESHMENT
Tkii ftrfj-rriiWBfsi it (vot pobhih»-d er 
e-i;!*}id 6f tk* liqvof {ioziirei 8e»fd 6f 
Ol IS* Ssrtm aui et Bnbik CokAtMi.
W hen it co m es to  w h isk y ..
DANCING F R E E  STYLE
Gene Kelly dropped by to 
watch KI.ns Me. Stupid being 
filmed In Holiywixid nnd helped 
cho. I'Ogrnph a dance sequence. 
It will be "unbilled nnd un­
paid ," said d irector Billy Wil­
der.
BASEBALL STARS
EVEN SOLDIERS CAN'T GET AT GUNS
Secure Arms; Army Does
B attinc-W lllie  Stiirgell, Pi 
rate.*, becam e only second Na­
tional Leiigucr thi.s season to 
h it for cycle, slam m ing single, 
double, triple and homer and 
driving in three runs ns P irates 
walloped St. Ixuiis Cardinals 
13-2 with an 18-hit attack.
Plichlng—Sandy Koufax, l/is  
Angele.s Dodgers, won his lllh  
strnlght and 1.1th of the sen.son, 
pitching his sixth shiitoiil, a 
four-hit, 12-Ntrikeoiit Job that 
bent lloii.ston Coiis 1-0,
OTTAWA (CP) -  Question: 
Are the arm y 's  small arm s 
and am m unition now locked 
up HO tight that the arm y it- 
acif can 't get ut them?
An arm y order In.'-iied May 
11—auccessfui arm ory raids in 
Quebec occurred in January  
ond F eb ruary—s|iellH out how 
to aafegiiar'' imall a rm s and 
am munition, for example.
" I/ick s  shall Ih‘ of the end- 
nressure r  c s i a t a n t t.v|>e. 
Where padlockn are  used they 
shall lie fitted to a stecl- 
iTarred bolt or ca.se-liardened 
staiile. Bolts must l>e cm- 
liedded firm ly in the dcxir 
Jamb. f
"Staples and hasps shall Im: 
secured by ItoIIs and, foilow- 
installation, t h e  Uilt threads 
shall be buried  to prevent 
easy rem oval of the nut.
"Padlocks shall have a re ­
sist force*aurrci>tiltous attack  
rating of F4-S2. Such a |)ud- 
lock is dcscrilicd in tlio Ca­
nadian Army Cataiogue of 
Ordnance fitorcs umler num ­
ber WMI.IWM784."
Hunting up catalogue No. 
5340-2t ’lviMniH to draw  a i>ad- 
lock ( r o i p  q u a rte rm aste r's  
stores aiH>euis near the end
of a long list of InHtruclions 
ttixiut how to keep weaiMuu* 
from failing into llic hand.* of 
the QueiM'c Liberation Army 
or sim liiir linislcr o rganiza­
tions.
To lM!gin with, iim ill a rm s 
l»iace<i in storniic m ust 1hi 
stripped of breccii blocks, 
bolt.s and mngazliies,
"The d e t a c he d iKirtloiis 
siiiili Lh' locked in a safe, 
vault, cupisiard, cabinet or 
stroiiglTox in a separate room 
which ha.s the snine .stundard 
of security  us that in wiiich 
the siiiail arm s nre sloreii," 
sav* tho order.
MUMT HE HOLTlvD DOWN 
i'lie .safe, vaiill, ciiplioftrd, 
caluiii’t or 'droiiglKix imi.st Im' 
Isilted to a IliKirpr wall. 'Die 
key m ust ix* kept in a secure 
place
Tho m aterial of the walls, 
eellmgs and floors of the ntor- 
age riKuiis "shall be such that 
entry cannot rcssonnblv lie 
gained except liy a d e te r­
mined effort."
 Toqni f hall
have on« door only nnd ilio 
door m ust Iw covered with 
sheet m etal on the outside or, 
prcferulily. on the in,7ide, ' 
"D imiis shall In' huqg on at
1
least three hinges th a t a re  not 
exiKised on ihe exterior side 
when the door Is closed.
Doors shall not have aper­
tures, glass panels o r tran ­
soms. Doors shall be double- 
locked with the locks set ap ­
proxim ately one - third and 
two-thirds of the  way down 
the door-iioor jam b  exceed 
those now in use with inset 
locks which shall also be 
fitted to the inside of doors 
so that they can be locked 
wlien anyone is working in 
till' store-room.
"All windows shall Imj rein­
forced on the insjdc by No, 9 
gauge steel chain liiik fencing, 
wilii mesh oiH'nlngs of not 
more than two inches, set in 
steel channel fram es o r the 
equivalent in a m anner which 
shall p r e v e n t  ox|X'ditious 
forceful e n try . '
"W here existing steel b a rs  
afford protection against en­
try e<|iilvnlcnt to tlie steel 
mesh H|M)cifie<l alMve, their 
.KH’ I* . acceptable i»rqvWcd 
they liiive holding cross bars  
to prevent the steel bars 
from being pried open."
And HO on.





If your Couiirr liaa not 





Tills special delivery Is
available nightly be-
tween 7:00 and 7:30
p.m. only.
IN VERNON
r lm n r S42-T.77S
*Specisli$t: A nyone- 
after a taste of Walker*n Specbl Old
You're a Speci.illst in good taste w lini you 
choose W alker's Special O ld. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
Camida'tt popular choice in whisky. Next 
t im e -rm a k e  it a p o in t to  buy  W alker's 
Gpecial Old.
HIRAM  WATKI1R 81 SO N &  LIM ITliD
seasaanviftba 4iAnA»A
• l» fu i|l l9  »P #t«l NnllRllll »»ii teiR  I88 flAMI IN Tnff «©A©ni.lNtt DCOfANTtll
DWi idytiiiument 11 not pubhfiisd oytpisysd lijf ihe Liquor Control Boird or by ihs Govsrnmsnt et fifitifli Cgjimlii
w § m  u  m sM jm u jk  d a i l y  CY»c'Bie«. t i i i ’m ,  j v l v  n ,  m t .  A m j ^ a y n  m
  — —  — ......  — '  1 l i K U W v  9 X o
One Letter For ftery Briton 
But Ttiey Raise Bad Feelings
She Helped 
A ndlhro   -  •  ■ •
li>JN£»OJ< (CF.ta—K «a.fiy  , H i*  I* ririasiif m  Ifeej
k t l i s ’* —<M kifc»i iMme fcw , T i'C  fair fu a d *  u d  isAt * V,ANCCMJV'EK tC F» —  Hew*®-
m v t t y  ikd'Uit ta ua* u z d —iA%« ; A j-ea d y  b c e a  pzM oiiued. Frwtkwdc u a i  t l i#
L d « d  i a  ItetK iu a  au fX ia^  u l - ^  M raa»O L ii» . w j i i i  » * s» o d -c i» f t#  j w i *  j m l  f a e i p a i  l i f f  i W  g u -
C(l  ̂  ̂ f fegyifr i.^1 W'li£S
!• .,* , tE«! fa"itOTiA*i t t i i i j tw a  La*£.y puMctmtm  tisr«ir bim
, k lA » « d  by t» ©  d i M ' i f i t a  i&e p a d d y  M a g ii -
vto.,. I t i e  t x w i ia - j  ti'abe L/yri’at J a d tm o tt b e b e v e d
te®  io  O ei«ar»jiatc cNtAiAle a t d  oiiinUAMid a  r t o r g t  o i
’ p e * .u  w  itke  ta>„u.i€ t o  L t e p  a u u i*  oJte.tru c t ia g  «  poiiCriria*k, ‘ *U
te A UfimiUuia. '«.■*£ a a t a j y  eHifaArraAJiag" Uie
Tiie oeiay* £«a.p«i aa iaud. ‘i  waly Lasi a L&iUjf tuxi
aiuue beca»*e erf B n ta ts ' * ‘
£fet*J ai»puw 
'fl»e. tiAKdiiaut Pegau la n  <
»«..& ijlit IbOTKlia)'* c« -d* ..
»U tayt f c  ik M iH i t f i  A id  it  g t ; 
fcgjtry oa>' by .d*) a® i a e t a i , 
t tte 'k e ii to'OT v .c i-
UoA! bas. ^
, e |a a e e  umu* 94 faded , ^  ^  r* j i f Hr' ttAMi
T'wC3* i* y  rn to a i t'LiuUBPitlijOT' wrf On*
Larbic«AMAr K e g o y i id  V ia<aiU iig
« d*
la 40.1 U-'m'iiXMUi 
MU'V hot ited bint €W;fe.aa)a by 
tSiAay b«.g luu .ii k» lisas/
©a a  i&.ti fr<'S:ty iita.tl ba* a id ed  
k> L»ad4»ii’» efefojiii; uaiiic  pio£>- 
ki,n.
Jbvtss beio/e Ibe s t r i k e
daurt* <u&
A m  BtXNi
V iL 1 C O U V E «  iC F l  —  B C .  
Hyoro fea.s lavtted b*i» far a cw**- 
tr a c t  k> bciJd tkei f ir s t  IS a i i ie *  
ol a U I-ta,ik  power k se  *,)s- 
leio. Tt»e seeoice trum  it#  M ik
i  !■«.'£ ly i te  ga» ara,'.i«*i » trfta.r 
c l  «B iaiir.imial« fi»af-i:«r'C'eA,t 
jpay rise  wna Uw irwiiesct t l  •
•■ioryey ua ^ay Ccadi.ii.»e4 wiOiiis
g
itttt ty a t  ttttJc# k o r le r*  "* a -1 ie ttw s j:a .iriag ' Moiise I w s l  lirw -* a  p a rt
tm  a  dem aadasg aa m m io iia ie  j ttjcc:,i?s I rfrY .y, Boruhi td ic e s  | x‘i » Sb-ruik luae to TitimAma
Hk§*r-c«fit ru e . btxuii&g IfcACB day were kept t »  lae  nK»%e|teoi4ntaim wte
by t i j e  cl uyeriuri*
* . 4 o  ftw cause t l  l£i.e sbortafe  c l surt-tf3..l5ta UuAtt Wader Rcm Suastai
c laiis*  oti«i.pkiaiu ot a  pay aOT-1
w y  Wiifafi a tasAiiii b  uftpjiMi-j
'Mm-
Uaurge W odcock, sec irta ry - 
g«»*rai oi tlx Tifcles U'asje.
Cociaicd, de*cribtd a u  tneetiag 
w na SlA’jd,hEf T a  # ♦ d a >• a»
■'ykoit ai*J .9*A..r 
LDJiO m * | f f  81  LIN
" H m g  M in
of Kof8..rdi
M.iae’i BcKis M ouataia ntoiyb- 
deeaai cfceposil.
r t& £  LOiA I ’F
VAKCOUVEit iCF) — Vaa- 
cowver t u t  l o s s e s  la  iSiSS 
mt 1 m* urt . j ’’iped a'UAfit S4 tw r tt& t ta
C n M g e d  B y  T r ^ i t r e l | 2 T *)ttji. aa  m c r« a «  d  n «  -
BEKLLN’ fiR r.ttr i*  — A W e s t ||> i  over tke 1M2 total. w y» ib t
Be rife i.tfeis tteac-esday t.tAA îed j te 'pon t i  tiw fire depart-
b is teea  pwiiie d.>*d a td
Globel Satellite Meeting 
Elects U.S. Italian Officers
WASHOiOTOK «CF> -  Dd»- 
gattw liojKt I I  ecMotric* to a 
emkat'tiiic* m  a t>*uMttt
osiiajEo.isidratKw y y s te s  iwere 
Eeve ek o to d  U S . aad I ta l ia a  
«ffic%':rs to eofiduit useir nseet- 
iag s.
I lte  rep res tfita tiw s UBaabn- 
t e u ir  c b o s e  G . G i'tlfttit J o lm so a .  
Lead trf tee  U.S. dekgatsoa. as 
dka.irt&aa. a i d  E g a fia  O rtexoi ut 
h « iy .  tkiirtTtAB o t  ifec E u r o ­
pe *.a (.\ji.iorea4'« ua Satekile 
C w ira a sa ca U ca i* . a* v k w -o b iii '-  
■tarn.
TW  i l  ix.iyatries a re  tee 
U aiiw d S t s  tea. A M stra iu . Au»> 
in a , Belgtui-u. Cajaads. D«»- 
Hi.trk, West tie rm aoy . FVaiiee, 
I r t ia id ,  lts.i>'. Jstsaji,, Tfee Netfc 
ei'Luad*. N o r w a y, Fwrtogal. 
%wx6, Sweden, SW'Uierlaxd aod 
tee Usiied Kib.^Smu.
TW  S o v ie t  L^iuoa ka» ea- 
p r o ssed  som e balerest m  p*i"- 
ticipaisoo m  th t tx 'i.im u tec a iit& s  
system but ibus far L a s lincred  
smgestiQAs tkat it  yum.
All I I  tMitkuss are memteer*
ot t e t  l ||te im fio iu d  
iR'ugtcatiote* ygaoa a td  
meotteers ut t e t  t m m  a r t  b m  
to  ju te  tee system  a t aay tu rn  
la tee  future, or 'use it  by teas- 
Mig chm m tk:
TW  'ifi.tera«tattal umost Las 
122 m e m b c is .  m c iu t e i i f  m u s t  o f  
tike Cuiuxuuai»i Itee , but .ao< 
Cemmuftist Ctou*.
It b a d  b e e n  t e a r m d  eairf'%  la  
Ottawa tea t C a a a d a  t t  p r e p ix e d  
to  p u l a b d ct a t  its
U iV estw e& i te su re  to  te e  g t o t e J  
ooauautocatiiucks Mstwurk.-
Caaade aiiead'y ba» beea 
nmkmg tsiiq.WLrstioo4 b x  tee  
di..v wWa tski.rfiCtte owivei'SA- 
tKstt will be be'Sned iato tp eo e  
aad reisyed from  a seteiitit' to  
a dcstui,«ti».e bad-way arouad 
ibe wc«ld.
A fd.teiy.teb g ro u td  siatxm  U 
b em g  bu iit a t  l iu g i  Vtlia.g«, N .S-., 
ib  la ik s  st'-a.tewest cf Ualii'aa. 
Ttos e a p e ttd itu re  t* m SfdtetiDa 
to  t e e  }1.SdC.tMII to v e s tm e a t  
Caiaacto is r ea d y  to  maJke.
BEAT THE HEAT, CLEAN THE CAR
N c! # i k.'»c ■* rf; aJ; llikC
*%m! iS ^vX ii j c * >  k?wiU.v4 te U « * U 'c  Itti'- .  ̂ *,
kkHg t a u i e  f- <• yU * i U k P  i  w i U j i l l  W e r e  iO J iU e d  IB IS te t f i l '* s  « a d
i s y s  i£ .x?v  Is a  il'ic .k'--‘ e  fi'-.! s  N t - g i c  * . r  a  w l i . l r  | *|.^. f v i w r t  s t k d  -W w ts a  f s d
"Ait '.t*r;.rkc<ii-e ; si?i 1W  e ’ -y«'■*!'<-.ki t-iSt!' wfciie iircAiisg U} te d
iruc ita '-e  to be a m tyor lire
' Kieiiat'e,
Jirfm C te i - a ty ,  ot Wiliauig- 
Uci. IW t , tea t*  ise  fctwi aJ>.s 
i„fi-tUlK« wti«B ti-e iv»le b,u
car tiif-O'-gb a ctor w*s.h ime. 
ITie yr.U'e wa® Uie Iot
car *.i*t t%>y ».» l*-.avi.«r»!ui'«s
fie-ared lis t  8b»
iAF tt ii tjfctoW’-,.
;if T IT ear M U*Mf »'•-» = 
*t£«* w:il W tftlicd i4i fix aw*> fcy |*....ure »nd ibr j
t*jtt SkTiajs's teWirfAtce j j s i s i i i ; ifie-ftije f i l e d  a ctxiiylaiii’. i 
U I’uaB 'by Uie geueiaj j.c«t trfl.i* \ s g i iS it  bi:.s.
INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
424 Pc. FREEZER KIT
9.S 2  \  fttitc W a h
ZENITH 
21 cu. ft. FREEZER
B«{s —  Boxes —  F nrtic r W nip 
I k s  —  4 2 4  P k c ts !
Yr* — this huge package of freezer 
aid* Is your* at no ex tra  charge. 
Eie-Freeze bagi m ake frcezer-ftxxl 
pr*T;>®i*bon quick and eai,y. All 
cartons have identification win­
dows, tat)-close top-s. a rc  reusable. 
Included with jo u r  big Zenith food 
lav e r.
2 3 9 . 9 5
-a
ZENITH
10 C U .  ft. REFRIGERATOR
Com pare the features — then check the low price below! 
Com pare it for value anywhere and sec how Zenith gives 
you more!
38-lb. Top Freeser 
Chest
S cu. ft. Rrfrifcrator 
Fnll-IVkiih Covered 
Crisper
Child-Safe Door Latch 
Non-Sweat Steel 
Cabinet
> S-Coat White Enamel 
FlnUh
I Adjustable Cold Control
1 8 5 ”
NO DOWN PAYMFJST
T ra n sp a re n t G reen  H o se
Full 50-ft. length. 7/16” d ia­
m eter w ith brassed  dic-cast 
couplings mid n  n n
gaskets  ...................  X .X y
ra
Oscillating Sprinkler
Completely rustles*. Adiusts to 
cover evenly nnd thoroughly 
arcnn from  0x8 ft, up tu 33x4.5 












MetuI case, plastic insula* 
tion 12% X 12% X 22 Ins. 
Dottle opener handles.
G-K Vaeunm Cleaner >- 
Sold everyw here r * j  teA  
a t  87.00 , J # » V W
Ladles* Garden tilovea — 
P lastic  pnlnv.,
63c value J H C
36" Handle Graaa Sheara- 
Cnnndinn Made.
6.2fl value. ......
Tonrtat Tent — - *v j  n r  
9 X 0 fl. with f l o o r v '• a J  
Ttravei Iron - -  
Heg. 3,95 value.
Insulated Tumblers —
I2-OZ. double* 0 0 «







Picnic Jug — 1-gal- e 
Ion. 4.49 value .. '
Devil Baits —
3 colors. 15c value. . 
20" Beach BaU — 
Vinyl. 59c v a lu e ___
5.99
R c n ia n l At PmnlfMy
Fidel Would Feel Pinch 
If OAS Curbs Carried Out
s WASHINGTON (AP) — The i
; O ff iE.iiat’»oii C'l -A m e r l c a n I 
State* Is cted to a,b.k tU
IX-Q • CtoHUOUllisl tOul.:,!jlC5 th.is
■week lu m a utw r ia tk -  
dwwa o.'i Uade With C'-b-a,.
ShoukS tlie b-d be r v e a  fisr- 
I tiilly  *ucce..sful. P rim e Musi*- 
tcT Fkift C asu o ’s f i ta k y  tc\m- 
omy W'Ou’d £uf.fer s.ei'iO'..s new 
; dam age tnroagh the denial o.t 
badly needed urijjorts. 
i Cuba's railw ay ty ite rn  i* re*
;. ;x>ned ta be la a cripppfig 
U ta te  cf d iiitpa .it. TiuvKs and 
l|t>u*es are urgentiy reiitiifetl lo 
/rep lace worn • out highway 
h ransjx irt. People slaixi «i l/.'-ng. 
I? *!ow-moving Imes to buy food 
at the stores.
The price of gaioUr.e, which 
Cuba grts oniy frosn .‘tantet 
sources, is up lo 60 cents a gal­
lon as against 31 ceriti a ji-ar 
ago. P r o d u c t i o n  of su fa r. 
Cuba’s big evix-'it croj.t, i* off 
I m ore than 35 ix‘r cent 
| |  In lilt* Judgm ent of S late Sec-




ai'Kt scoiv.t oi 
Hemifirfsere
fi-'ieign n.u.s'Li;ies'* m t t u a g  heie 
tei* Week, tee  C sstio  icg im e is 
vu-iaeiatlc on its e c o « o m i v 
tsvl:'.. To teem  it fi';akes s.e:&.*e 
I'j seek lo apply new pressurt*  
among t-be punm*'e nieaiure* 
piC'5*>ied for adoption because 
of C « tiro ’s suj port ol le rro ru t 
activ itxe* Ul e u e z u e i a last
Vtaf.
M4V FOLLOW LlfiAD
B.it the tferid m C'utja,a trad e  
With non-Coi'Minui'Urt cooatries 
iK.t'w t» up'ward, after driTinmg 
Tor four ycaf;'. B n tam  and 
/F rance have troth broken wi!.h 
'A-I’asiufjgtoit's poUcy of eeor«.‘.imc 
bojootl la order to r r ll Iran*- 
p»jt!.itkifi «-fiiuipitscf.t. O t h e r 
‘Kiirfp<ean aihr.i m ay fuLlaw this
Tht* pjjopxtatafrd new move to 
t i g h t * a the  rcc-nornie n o o s e  
atou!'id t.he CastMi icgim e wcukl 
rK)t I'cean an>' thanKe in U.S. 
j.cjhcy. 'Ilie Unitsd blate.* has
Cyprus Shepherds Top Target 
As They Watch Flocks In Fear
had a total esr.la igo  ou trade
with C uba s i i ic r  F rb iu is '* '. 1965, 
tii'tpt tot t.x d  ■*,*d iv.sxt.iCU.r- 
The U S a!,v.,> t=a: pie'taMVl 8
tiipk<.!ta-.t,ie It- get ai­
ls td  S!.d f 1 I e tj d 1 y fv fe tiifS  
aitsand te r  u> ru t tlwir
Cfttiaa t l a i r  tfi} •.,!ie l*.,.iie. 'llii*
ef'fun h s j  i j t ta  only I'-ai'tialiy 
»yCCrt,:,fui.
The fjew pi'f-fiu.'ai, h,&ae\e.r. 
wvukl put a/), Uiii-r - A m eiican 
san ctiiaa  behmci wh'ut has i>een 
p tim a tay  a U aittd  Slate* drive 
I **> far. atki W ashington official* 
jb e lir te  tlus could ha*e */ne ■, 
jpreetical tesuJ!, it ct.suld cause 
5 Latin Am erican buyer* to boy 
icott the products r f  Euroi-ean 
ifju n tric*  tiasimg w itli C u ts
lU V IK G  STANDARDS DROP
j US. *rffitlais ray iS.at their 
[x.hcy trf itfiing lo ifi-olute Cuba 
fr«rn the s-upphes tl iton-Com- 
industrial t'(iur.tncs rs 
resfxift-itrfe for -i -rs.- of the se­
vere diffit'uJ’ie-. w hiih Cii'U o 
i n o w  h a s to d e a l  w ith , Tli'-y »•»• 
h ir tsa tr  that the le ie l trf C'ub.tn 
jecciK»inlr afUvlly P atxiuV 30 
jper Cfts! t« !ov Ih.d of 195S, the 
|* e .ir  before Castro li*jk [xm-er.
I Phry f.iv ' t ii d I e • irf h\ lug 
tf.tandard*. in Cuba .-H/jw a 










/  " . '•¥*'■ ■ ^ , i  #* .
NICOSIA (AP) -  The scene| 
Item ed  straiKht frmn the Bible' 
-a gnarir*! old man w i t h  m 
k a llx T  jxtuch on hi.* bark , graz-; 
ing hi* fheei> on a hillside in a 
Cypnis run.
They fount! his Ixxiy next d.iy, 
crum pled In the to tlom  of a 
well, with two oullcl hole* in hi* 
forehead.
Sheirfierd'; in Cy|>rut w.itrh 
their flocks in fe.ir. and the once 
pieaccful profciMon has iHconie 
one of the m o .t «iangerou.s Jobes 
on Ihe truiible*! Idnnd 
Twenty - one fihe|>herd* h in e  
b**en woundeti tu killetl .Mnce 
[(ncnr-civii w ar enipli'ti U tween 
i  Greek- and llirk i. 'h  . Cvprlot*. 
Dttzens m ore have U e n  fiit'tl at 
At least 10 have vanishetl tu 
been kMnaj){)eti.
‘T o  find grazing for the rheep 
arul goat.*, we have to go a long 
way from the village, nnd Uiere 
is  no one out there lo  protect 
u s ."  explained lla ssa n  Hussein, 
a 30-ycar-old Rhepiicrd from  the 
Turkish village of H am it Man- 
dres. " f  never know when 1 go 
out in the m orning if I will ever 
get home again.
"F o tty  - five days ago I wa* | 
with my sheep over there ,"  he 
• aid, isrfnting Iseyond Ihe b a t ­
ten . du'.t-citlurcHl nilU w hete 
tK'rfhing grow*. *T heard  *f»-ut.s 
and s'mxl ui> and there were 
four G reeks running toward me. 
They fired their guns and 1 ran  
— I ran to last 1 left mv I w ts  
behind. 1 hid in a dry ru e rlie ti."
F.very year when the f.un- 
s e a n d  fiel<!s dry  u p .  the P land'.* 
fhepheid* take th e ir Ihnks to 
the tirh  green foothills of the 
iiKHintoms. Tills year the move 
Im rans e tu 's in g  enem y territo ry , 
(for Greek!* und Turks alike, otid 
inany .'hephetds fear their ani- 
m.it'i will die on the .sjcirse imv- 
!.ind grazing.
"I am 77 years old and 1 have 
lieca % sheirficfd ail my We. and 
this is the flrsl y ea r I can le- 
rnemlK’r when I ceKildn’t take 
the rheep to the hills." raid 
Panayi* YannS, a hulking G reek 
villager from  Mia Milea (Apjile 
T ree),
" I  am not afraid , but my wife 
is, nnd she doe.sn‘t want m e to 
go to Ihe fields a t a ll."
POWER
HEARING
l i r a ' s  C oxsat Poirts
Ilegular. collegiate or hlpitrr a tjles, 4 pockets. poUahed
PX)' cottons m plain *hades of b r i |e ,  s n te l* ^ , loden. blue.
Also in l b* ck». 4  Q Q
# #Sizes 29 to 43. S{>ecl*l
a ll n o w
Bo>*' D tn lm  Je a n s
\V e.stern i t y le  w ith  r lim  ta p e r e d  le g * . 1 0 0 "  s s n f o r i ie d  c o t ­
to n , )d c .il for th e  h o lid a y  xcumm). *ixe» 8 to 18 In ^







6 volt battery , prc- 
focusacd head, red  
floaher for em cr- 
goncie*.
Personal Greeting For Queen 
By Yanier When She Pays Visit
OTTAWA (CP) — Tbo Queen 
will get n per.sonnl welcome 
from Cnnadn’.H fir.st Freneh-Ca- 
nadinn g o v e r n o r  - gcncinl. 
(JeorgCK P. Vnnlcr, when aho a r ­
rives in the fall.
Gen. Vnnlcr, 76, whose five- 
year afHtointment was to have 
expired in Scptcm tier, has Ireen 
granted a  onc-ycnr extension, 
P rim e M inister Pearson an­
nounced in tho Commons Tues­
day.
Im m ediately a fte r tho nn­
nounco m e n t ,  a Governm ont 
House apokcamon said  Gen. and 
Mme Vnnier nre to g reet the 
Queen ond P rince  Philip when 
the royal o ircrn ft lands a t Sum- 
m ersidc, P .E .I, on Oct. 5,
The Queen is to officially oiicn 
the new F a th e rs  of Confmlern- 
tion M em orial Centro in C hariot 
tctown the following day.
Tlio governor-general and his 
wife now a re  i|iending their 
sum m er vacation ot Todoussnc, 
Quo. and will re tu rn  to  O ttawa 
In early  Septem ber, Dolli wero 
reported tn be very ho|>t»y nlxnit 
thn extennion.
Gen, V anier, who was 0 |> 
pointeil in August, 1059, is not 
the first governor-general to 
have his te rm  lengthened. Five 
o thers, including his predcces 
Bor. tho Itt. Hon. Vincent M as­
sey, were g ran ted  extennionn. 
P rim e M inister Pearson  tolc 
the O ^ m o n ii  the extension hnd 
been V e n te d  In recognition nf 
Gen. Vanlcr'H dedicated  and dis 
tinguishcd s e r v i c e  an the 
Qucen'a rep resen ta tive  In Can 
udo.
lx;aders of the op{K>sition par-
O V A i I f Y
Regent
t t s i i s e  *10
1
ONIYI $ 2 0 5 ,0 0
fo r  severe 
f lF ..\R lN C  IM P A IR M E N T S
FREE
^  living Sound
T E S T t ^ H I A R I N O  A lO l 
KELOWNA OPnCAIi CO. 
1453 ElUf .St. 712-29871
fVlcB’s Sborl Sleeve I>rr»i Shirt
100':. cotton lino f*hlit, light weight for cool sum m er com ­
fort. ix-rmnnerit xtay* on collar, in white. A  O Q
s.infori/td  cotton. Kize* 14% • If . A .w O
Men’s Casual Short Sleeved Shlrti
In regulnr or button down t'ollar, in print*, xtripe* A # A 
and lolids in w»&h«blo cotton*. Size* S, M, L, XL. X .O #
B o) s’ Short Sleeved Casotl .Shirt*
In regular or button down collar, cuffi-d sleeves, slim tsp sr-  
cd body, in §iripe*, prtoto and ptoJd*. Jn fine wash- , |  X Q  
able cottons. Sizes 8 to 16, Reg, 1,98. 1 . 0 7
iNCORPORATtO ft* MAY t«nk
tie.* gave their unanimous and 
wnrm -henrted approval of the 
extention, and (>aid glowing tr ib ­
utes to iKith Gen. Vanier nnd hi.s 
wife.
Mme. V anier, who took over 
m any of her hustrand'a official 
duties when he .suffered a  m ild 
h eart a t t a c k  In 196.3, was 
w arm ly proised by P rim e Min- 
i.stcr Pearson who said;
'One of the happiest aspects 
of tho extension of the term  of 
Gen. Vanier is th a t it will m ean 
the continucrl presence in Iti- 
deau Hall of Mme. Vanier whose 
g race and charm  and w arm th 
have so endeared her to Cana­
d ians."
Gen. Vanier has fully re- 
coverctl from  thq heart a ttack  
end is in excellent health. Gov­
ernm ent House sourcoR said 
Tuesday,
East Berlin Guard 
Escapes To West
HEULIN (A P ) -A  19-yenr-old 
E ast G erm an liordcr guard 
escniM'd In broad daylight Wed­
nesday Into W est Berlin, police 
rc|)orted. Still In uniform, but 
unarm ed, he cinmbcrtxt ncross 
tho wire on the border of the 
British sector suburb of Bpon- 
daii. He wns not noticed by his 
fellow guards, who 1 .ve orders 
to  shoot a t  refugees.
PRODUCER GOLD
South Africa produces obout 




7 : 3 0  p . m .
SPECIALS
Ladies" Dresses
Ladies’ Dresses in assorted styles and 
colors, Reg. to lO.VH. Q  Q Q
Jlrokcn sizes, Spcciay O *  # T
Girls' Shorts
Assorted cotton prinis and solid colors 
In broken sizes from 6 to 14, halt
boxer waist.
Regular $1. Special, cpcli J # C
Men's Beetle Sweatshirts
Raginn Klioulders, with crew neck. 
Reg. 4.98. A  Q Q
Special rfC*# #
Men's Summer Sandals
Brown leather uppers, foam soles. 
Sizes 6  « 10.
Regular .5.98. ^ 0
FRIDAY, JULY 2 4  
Child's Knee Socks
Children’s Bermuda tyjpc sock*. W hite 
and colours. "  '
and 8 - 9 ^
Stretchy size* 6-7 1 0 -




foam. Small, medium, large, A  £ £  
Reg, 4.9.5. Special 0*00
Dish Cloths
All cotton string type dish cloths in 
check and stripe y  © |
f  fo r t "deaign.
Lawn Rocker Chairs
Regular 10,99, Aluminum frame, vinyl 
web covering, rocker base.
Blue, yellow or red.
Broken sizes. Special
6.66
€ e m p « n t ! .
IN C O R P O F IA T C D  2 W  M A Y  lO T tt
t
